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DEDICATION
Thi s study is dedi cated to o ur stude nts, who deserve teachers so intrin sica ll y dri ve n
that they will wa lk through fire to he lp c hildren blossom , and to no ble educators around the
wo rld who begin w ith the no nnegoti abl e be li e f that a ll students are capabl e of brilli ance.
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ABSTRACT OF THE DISSERTATION
Investi gating the Impact of a Mentor Tex t Inqui ry Approac h to Na1Tati ve
Writing In struction on Attitude, Self- Effi cacy, and Writing Processes
of Fo urth Grade Students in an Urban Elementary Sc hoo l
by
Chri stine Mari e Kealoha Kane
Ed.D. Candi date in Li teracy Education
San Di ego State Uni versity and Uni versity of San Di ego, 201 2
Writing in its many fo rms, is the signature mea ns of commun icati on in the 2 1st
century. Writing is also arguabl y the most compl ex and difficul t chall enge fac ing all students
in schoo l. The purpose of thi s study was to moni tor the narrati ve wri ting perfo rmance of
urban students who received explicit writing instructi on using a mentor tex t inquiry
approach. A mentor text is a publi shed pi ece of writing whose ideas , structure, or written
crafi can be used to in spire a student to write somethi ng original. It is a piece of quality
literature text that students can use as an exemplar tex t to model their own attempts fo r
writing.
Thi s study ex pl ored the development of writing skill s of an intact class of fo urth
grade students (n = 35) in order to assess the impact of using a mentor text inquiry approach
on th e acqui sition of na1Tati ve writing abiliti es. A mul tiple case study des ign was used to
examine indi vidual student writing attitudes, se lf-effi cacy beli efs, and writing abili ties for six
students over a 6-week period in an urban public charter school in southern Ca li fo rni a
serving a populati on compri sed of 50.5% Afric an Ameri can, 25 % Hi spani c, 22.3% Whi te,
2.2% As ian, and 0.5 % American Indi an/Al aska Nati ve students, with 76% quali fying fo r
free/reduced lunch as defin ed by the Nati onal School Lunch Progra m.
The students' pre- and postasscssmcnts for wri ting attitude surveys, se lf-effi cacy
beli efs, and fo rmati ve and summati ve essays were compared, and a deta iled na1Tative of th e
mentor tex t approach reported. An analysis of the impac t of a mentor text inquiry approac h
to narrati ve writing in struction on writers below, at, and above grade leve l, was prov ided.
Findings indicated that on the surveys fo r both writing attitude and scif-e ffi cacy, all six
parti cipants improved from pre- to postassessments. Fluency, as meas ured by word count,
increased fo r all six participants. Most students improved in the areas of language
conve ntions and organi zation. The quali ty of content, including measures of fi gurative
language, desc ripti on, and di alogue, did not improve during the 6-wcck treatment period.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

BACKGROUND
Students in the 21st century live in a go lden age of communication. Their access to
an abundance of information is unparall e led to that of former generations. As rapid changes
in technology have increased the literacy demands required in today' s workplace, the demand
for students to demon strate critical thinking skill s related to information, media , and
technology has grown exponentially.
These technological innovation s, the onset of globalization and changes in the
workplace have increased the need for yo ung peopl e to obtain some fonn of higher ed ucation ,
whether it is in a 2- or 4-year college or involves technical or career coursework. Up to
two-thirds of new jobs in the future will require a college education and higher-l eve l literacy
sk ills (Carnevale & Desrochers, 2004; Kirsch, Braun, Yamamoto, & Sum , 2007). Reading
and writing are no longer luxury skills required for socia l and civic participation in America
but essential for sec uring white and even blue-collar jobs required to survi ve econom ica ll y in
today's world.
Education in the 21st century must prepare all students to master the knowledge,
skill s, and experti se they will need to be successful in work and life. Students must be able to
address increasingl y complex global issues, work collaboratively with individual s
representing di ve rse cultures, religions , and lifestyles. They must also be flexible and
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respons ive to new and dive rse pe rspecti ves. As communication de mands increase in an ever
growing interconnected world, all graduates from high sc hool must posses the skills required
in informational literacy including effectively analyzing and evaluating evidence, arguments,
claims, a nd beliefs. All 21st century students must be prepared to as k s ignificant question s
that clarify various points of view , lead to better solutions, reflect critically on learning
experi ences, and write e ffecti ve ly in order to participate full y in c ivic life .

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

Writin g, in its man y forms, is the s ignature means of communication in the 21st
century. Writing is also arguably the most complex and difficult challenge facing all students
in schoo l (Bereiter, 1980: Hill oc ks, 1987 ; Scardamalia, 198 1). The needs of a democratic
soc iety and requirements of the wo rkforce bring with them a demand for effective writing.
An informed citizenry must unde rstand the ways language wo rks in order to read critically
and communicate effectively. Beyond being able to read and comprehend documents such
as lega l contracts, advertising messages, and political materia ls, citizens must also have
knowl edge of the ways docume nts are composed and th e expectations and requireme nts for
those particul ar documents if they arc to read them critically and understand the subtleti es
they contain ( Do uillard , 2006). This kind of knowl edge comes from opportuniti es to ex pl ore
and wrestle w ith language so that it can be utilized not onl y by an e lite few, but also by the
soc iety as a whole.
Although some progress has been made in improving the literacy achievement of
students in American sc hoo ls during the last 20 years, a vast majority of stude nts, especially
from culturall y and lingui stica ll y diverse student populatio ns, still do not read or write well
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enough to meet grade- level demands. App lebee and Langer (2009) found that in 2007 on ly
I 0% to 20% of middle schoo l and high schoo l students on the Nation al Assessment of
Educational Progress (NAEP) had achieved a proficient score in writing skills appropriate to
their grade level. Only 31 % achieved proficiency in 8th grade and a mere 23% reached
proficiency in 12th grade. Results also indicated a strong correlation between writing scores
and family income, as measured by access to free and reduced-price lunch programs. Out of
NAEP's 300-point scale, the average score for students el igible for free lunch was 139; those
eligib le for reduced-price lunch averaged 150; and students not eligib le for the program
averaged 164.
Tak ing into account an even broader look at the NAEP data over the past two decades
indicates that although there have been moderate ga in s in a ll subgro ups of students regarding
writing instruction, deeply ingrained patterns of inequities sti ll exist between Blacks and
Hispanics in comparison to their White counterpart peers. These persistent gaps in
achievement are illuminated in data released for 2007 that indicate 29% of I 2th-grade White
students rated proficient in writing, as compared to I I% of their Hispanic counterpart peers
and a dismal 8% of Black 12th-grade students. In other words, over 70% of our cu lturally
and linguistically diverse students are unable to read and write proficiently by the time they
reach 12th grade.
The NAEP results highlight two critical conditions in the state of education today:
(a) The vast majority of our student population, regardless of racial , ethnic , or linguistic
backgrounds, are not prepared to meet the growing literacy demands required to be successful
socia ll y and economica ll y in the 2 1st century, and (b) a persistent and historical disparity for
success in academia fo r our cu lturall y and linguistica ll y diverse student populations continues
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to threaten the fabric of our American soc iety . We must use the persistence of these
ineffective conditions to wo rk tirelessly to identify the most effective instructional pract ices
to move students towards the hi ghest levels of writing ach ievement.

Literacy Practices in Education
According to Jacobs (2002) , both read ing-to-l earn and writi ng-to-l earn are
meaning-making ac ti vi ti es that result in understanding a centra l goa l of co nte nt-based
in structi o n. They both help students proceed from understanding goa ls to demon strating
understandin g. For lea rning, the act of writing pro vides a chro no logy of our thoughts whi ch
we can th en label , objectify, modify, or build on ; and it engages us in beco ming invested in
our ideas and learning (Jacobs, 2002). This in vestment exposes the writer to a meaningmak ing process that extends thinking and deepens understanding. In this process, a writer
uses knowledge to generate from when composing text, crafting it, packaging it w ith c uessome subtle, so me very explicit- in anti ci pat ion of the constructi ve processes a reader wi ll
use (Spivey, 1991 ).
Rosenblatt ( 1994) illustrates the relationship between reading and writing as
encompassi ng a network of parallelisms and differences that share a necessary in vo lveme nt
with tex t. Rosenblatt ex pla ins th at the interdependent network between read ing and writing
occur when a writer " composes" a presum ab ly meaningful tex t and a reader " composes,"
hence " writes," an interpreted meaning. Both the reader and the writer fo ll ow a simil ar
pattern of thinking to develop a framework, principl e, or purpose (however nebul o us or
ex plicit) that guides the se lecti ve attention and the synthes izin g, organi z in g act iv iti es that
constitute meaning, which result in the fonn of reading and/or writin g (Rosenbl att, 1994).
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Rosenbl att conc ludes that a ltho ug h readin g and writing are su ffi cie ntly diffe re nt enough to
defeat the ass umpti on that teaching of one w ill a uto mati ca ll y improve the student' s
competence in the other; the para ll e li sms, and, in many in stances, inte rming ling of the
readin g and w riting process ma ke it reasonabl e to ex pec t that the teac hing of o ne can affect
the student's o peratio ns in the othe r.

The Role of Writing in Education
Writing is a process essenti a l to graduating co ll ege and future empl oym e nt
oppo rtuniti es. T he ac t of w riti ng is made up of a set of thin king and compos in g processes
used se lect ive ly by a write r. Stude nts must learn that writing consists of severa l iterati ve
phases (i. e., prew ritin g, d ra ftin g, rev is in g, editing , and postwriting) that va ry depe nding o n
the pu rpose and a udi e nce fo r writing, a nd stude nts must understa nd that they are no t limited
to us ing the vario us phases a ll the time o r in any fi xed order.
W riting instructio n must serve as a compo nent of literacy instructio n a nd not be
iso lated fo r the purposes of state assess me nt and acco un tability. Writing instruct io n must
promote, suppo rt, o r demo nstra te learnin g in th e content area and enhance a student's content
kn ow ledge . Writing tas ks must lin k ass ign men ts and instructiona l practi ces to a uthentic
situatio ns w ith ge nuin e opportuniti es fo r student cho ice in wri ting and for publi cati o n to rea l
audi ences in order to enabl e a student to deve lo p as an independent write r an d thin ke r.
Wri ting o ffe rs opportuniti es not avail abl e throu gh readin g . W ri te rs must manipul ate
language, un de rstand struc tures a nd the ir de ma nds, as well as antic ipate th e needs of the
reader in order to communi cate clearl y and effecti ve ly ( Do uilla rd, 2006). Writing, beyond
its com m unicati ve purposes, also serves as a vehi c le for abstract an d a na lytical thinking,
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allow ing the writer to clarify and organi ze thoughts and generate ideas (Britton, 1982; Gere,

1985; Yygotsky, 1978). The diffi culties inherent in writing are challenging for students,
espec ia ll y culturally and lin gui stica ll y di ve rse students, who have been identifi ed as the lower
performing student population (Isaacson , 1989).
Educators shou ld allow time for instruction and use of the writ in g process (focusing,
prewriting, drafting, conferencing, rev ising, editing, publi shing, refl ecting) in th e classroom
as part of instruction . Educators must provide multipl e opportunities for students to learn
progress ive ly about a variety of organi zati onal structures at the sentence and craft leve l,
gra mmar, spelling, conventions s uch as punctuation and capita li zation , and handwriting.
With an emphasis on pl anning and rev ising for clarity, experiences provided in the c lassroo m
regarding the writing process s hould help students understand that writing is not the same as
speech w ritten down. Finall y, students must fin e-tune their skill s fo r purposes and situati ons
they w ill encounter in the ir li ves by utili z ing appropriate forms , conventions , and styles of
writing to comm uni cate ideas and information to different audi ences for different purposes.

Shifting From a Prescriptive to
Descriptive Writing Pedagogy
Educators who take a prescriptive approac h to writing instructi on believe that quality
writing can be taught by adhering to a li st of grammar and convent ion rul es, often taught in
iso lation from the craft of writing using formu laic structures that require students to in sert
their own ideas into prescribed formatting designed to mirro r the type of te xt that students arc
exposed to in traditional tex tbooks. Prescripti ve w riting instruction igno res the comp li cated
process that pub li shed w riters undergo to deve lop a repe11oire of strategies for dealing
effective ly with variou s w riting tas ks presented to them in different s ituation . Wiley (2000)
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states that teaching writing as a fo 1mula reduces a complex , messy process to a step-b y-ste p,
fo ll ow-the-recipe procedure. When we teach thi s reducti ve process, we are te lling students
that each w riting task , eac h writing problem is essenti a ll y the same. No matter what the task ,
if stude nts fo llow the recipe, the fin a l product will satisfy a ll appetites, regardl ess of variation
in the si tuation .
A prescriptivist approach to writing eliminates students' opportunities to look at
authentic writing texts as exempl ars, detennine what they wi ll compose based on the ir own
intentions, or develop an awa reness of audience and the effects that the ir intended writing
will have upon readers. It does not enco urage exploration and is an attracti ve approach to
educators who want a s impl e fo rmat to use with students who struggle with writing.
However, these are exactl y the students who need to be chall enged the most and who are put
at a di stinct di sadva ntage w hen offered remedi a l tasks such as completing graphic orga ni ze rs
to fit in the fi ve paragra ph structures, fill-in-the-blank grammar exerci ses, and workbook
drill s that o ften leave the m w ith writing that sounds contrived, mechanical , and
simpleminded. The popul ar, well-intended prescripti v ist approac h to writing in struction
predominantl y found in urba n sc hoo ls continues to produces low leve ls of success w ith
culturall y and lingui sti ca ll y di ve rse students.
Educators w ho take a descriptive ap proach to writing instruction a llow students to
be immersed in a wide va riety of exempl ars and guide them through the process of mak ing
independent choices about genre, content, structure, organization, and style; students learn to
hone the ir judgments about the e ffects of the choices they make as writers . Such educators
understand that exp lo rin g writing in a uthentic, meaningful ways wi ll require time and can
often be a complicated and messy process. Katie Wood Ray (2006) fou nd that throu gh
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looki ng at many different texts in an inquiry approac h to writin g w ith children in th e
classroo m , there was a difference betwee n describ ing good w ritin g and prescribing good
writing:
When we reall y engaged in describing good writin g, we fo und o ursel ves talking about
how it all works quite di ffe rentl y th an when we onl y prescribed good writing, far
away from the bea utiful tex ts th ose prescriptions were meant to he lp create. And
o f course we had to face th e fact th at many of th e thin gs (gra mma r rul es and
conve nti ons) that we had been taught about good writ ing we re not tru e . As we looked
and described w hat we saw, we were rewriting our own understandin gs abo ut how
good wr iting happens. (p. 87)
One of th e to ughest chall enges in teaching writin g is to fi nd help ful stra tegies th at indi vidua l
students can fit into th e ir current frameworks, strategies th at th ey can then use to build upo n
current kn owl edge and ex tend th e ir abiliti es (Wiley, 2000). A desc ripti ve approach to
writin g instructi on suppo rts student w riters in the choices they make by prov iding qua lity
exempl ars fro m profess iona l wri te rs w ho a lso had to stru ggle in the same dec is io n mak ing
process . The ultimate goa l o f a descript iv ist approac h to writing is to prov ide the time,
reso urces, and fram ework fo r student inquiry into the kind of writing th at w ill produce
versatil e, thou ghtful , and reso urce ful writers.

THEOR ETICAL FRAM EWORK

Flower and Hayes ( 198 1) pro posed a mode l of writing processes th at has three ma in
components: th e task enviro nment, th e w riter 's long-term memory, and the w ri ti ng processes.
Elements in th e tas k enviro nment inc lude th e w ritin g topic, th e in te nded aud ience, moti va tin g
facto rs, and elements of text already produc ed ( e .g., notes, outlines, or drafts) that prov ide
externa l storage of ideas. The long- term memory component inc ludes know ledge of the
topi c, audience, and types o f w ri ti ng plans (ex pos itory, narrati ve, etc.). Togeth er, the task
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environment and the long-term memory influence the interactive and iterative writing
processes of planning, translating, and review ing. Planning involves three subprocesses:
generating, organi zing, and goal setting.
Write rs generate ideas by accessing rele va nt information about the writing topic from
long-term memory and from the task environment. Writers organize ideas by imposing a
meaningful structure that fits well with readers' expectations. In goal setting, writers plan
how to convey their ideas in a meaningful way to the intended audience . In translating,
writers transform ideas into written text, which requires (a) Knowledge of Vocabulary and
(b) Knowledge of Rules of Standard Written Academic Language (English). Rev iewing is a
continual process that involves the writer's evaluation and rev ision of text according to
internal standards and percei ved audience expectations.
Discourse knowl edge concerns what one knows about how to write. More
specifically, discourse knowled ge "consi sts of schemata for various discourse forms ,
procedures and strategies involved in instanti ation of those schemata, and local sentencegeneration procedures (including grammatical knowledge)" (McCutchen , 1986 , p. 432) .
Such knowledge is important to writers for writing grammatically correct prose, for
generating sentences that are cohesively linked, and for writing coherently.
Kellogg ( 1987) found the re lationship between di scourse knowledge and writing
ability has the most to do with the translating process . Trans lating requires transfonning
ideas (semantics) into written symbols that satisfy the constraints of standard rul es of the
language (e.g., syntax). Discourse knowl edge makes writing (i.e. , translating) automatic.
Writers who have easier access to knowledge of di scourse (e.g. , grammar, punctuation,
sentence structure, and text structure) translate their ideas more rapidly and accurately, and,
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conseq uently, they produce more syntac ticall y correct prose. Therefore, meas ures of
discourse kn ow ledge should be correlated w ith indicants of the tra nslating process.
Benton, Corkill , Sharp, Downey, and Khramtsova ( 1995) fo und that fo r w ri ters,
yo un g or o ld, di scourse kn ow ledge is pos iti ve ly related to syntac ti c maturity, an indi cant of
the trans lating process. That is, students w hose di scourse kn owledge is re lati ve ly vast and
we ll organi zed, and therefore eas il y access ible, have to exert less e ffo rt in tra nslati ng the ir
ideas into syntacticall y correc t prose. Kn ow ledge abo ut language structure frees yo un ge r
writers from devoting a great deal of effort toward conce rn s about grammar, syntax , and tex t
stru cture.
Consequentl y, the writing of students with more knowl edge of the lang uage system is
more syntacticall y mature than those students w ho are limited in the ir know ledge of the
language system to be replicated (i.e., Academic E ng li sh). T herefore, in order for students to
repli cate exempl ar w riting (i.e. , Academic Eng li sh) they must be ex posed to exempl ar writin g
in the first pl ace. Thi s may require multipl e opportuni ties to ex perience qua lity exempl ar
tex ts o f the language system, such as Academic Engli sh, th at they are attempting to mimi c in
order to ga in a greater wo rkin g kn ow ledge of the language system itse lf. Q ua li ty exempl a r
texts of the language system are currentl y be ing ex pl ored in today's classroo ms in the fo rm of
mento r tcxt(s) . Altho ugh practica l tex ts fo r teachers describin g thi s pedagogica l app roac h
ex ist (J. Ande rson, 2007; J. A nderson & Spandel , 2005 ; C ulham, Blas inga me, & Coutou,
2010 ; C ulham & Coutu , 200 8; Dorfm an & Cappe lli , 200 7, 2009; Ehmann & G aye r, 2009;
Ehrenwo rth , 2003 ; Ray, 1999, 2002, 2006; Ray & C leaveland , 2004; Ray & Laminack , 200 I;
Wa lther & Phillips, 2009), research studies on thi s approac h arc scarce. The usefuln ess o f
these mentor texts on ac tual writing abiliti es, w riting attitudes, and se lf-effi cacy scores of
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fourth grade students in an inquiry approach to writing instruction will be explored in this
research study.

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY

The purpose of this study was to monitor the narrative writing performance of urban
students who receive explicit writing instruction using mentor texts to support their discourse
knowledge at the planning and translating process stages in writing. Lmproving the
discourse knowledge of student participants ' writing performance is important for selecting
grammatically correct prose, generating sentences that are cohesively linked, and for writing
an overall cohesive text.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

1. What is the effect, if any, of using a mentor text inquiry approach to narrative
writing instruction on the writing attitudes and writing self-efficacy of fourth
grade urban elementary student-participants?
2.

What is the effect of using a mentor text inquiry approach to na1i-ative writing
instruction on the writing abilities of fourth grade urban elementary studentparticipants specifically on content, structure, fluency, and conventions?

KEY CONSTRUCTS AND TERMINOLOGY

Below are definitions to concepts relevant to writing instruction as defined in this
study.
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Mentor Text
Hoyt (2007) states that the concept of a mentor text is im portant. A mentor is o ne
who models, coaches, and li fts a nother to hi gher levels. W ith that in mind , a me ntor tex t
must be c hosen care full y to ensure that it ca n establi sh a mode l of qua lity writing th at is
wort hy of g uidin g o ur learners. A mentor text is a publi shed pi ece of w ri ting w hose idea ,
whose structure, o r w hose writ/en craji can be used to inspi re a student to w ri te somethi ng
ori gi na l. T he wo nderful thing abo ut we ll-crafted prose is th at we can learn end less lessons,
fro m the craft of w riting to the craft of edi ting. And we can do it a ll at o nce, see how the
autho r uses gramma r a nd sensory deta il to revea l charac ter or setting (J . A nderso n & Spand el,
2005) . A me nto r text can be o ne sentence o r mo re, a paragra ph , a sectio n of newspa pe r, a
magazine arti cle, o r a ny publi shed piece of wo rk writte n by a profess io na l w rite r. It is a pi ece
of qua li ty li tera ture tex t that stude nts can use as an exempl ar text to mode l thei r own a tte mp ts
for writing.
Purposes for mento r text in w riting instructi on include generating ideas ,
understandin g a genre, understand ing structure, imitating style or learning a new target skill
(gramma r/co nve ntio ns/punctuati o n), ta king a n in-de pth look at a writing standa rd , a literary
ele ment, o r a rheto ri ca l device in acti o n. Mento r tex ts are pieces of literatu re that yo u can
return to and re read fo r m any d iffe re nt purposes. Mentor texts are to be studi ed a nd the n
imitated. Mento r texts help stude nts make powerful connectio ns to their ow n li ves . Mento r
texts he lp students ta ke ri sks and try o ut new strategies. Me nto r texts sho uld d ra w fro m
books that students ca n rela te to a nd can read inde pendently o r w ith some suppo rt.
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Academic English or Academic Language
(United States)
Jeff Zwiers (2008) notes that academic language is one of the key differences that
exist between high- and low-performing groups of students in our schools. This is especially
visib le in our upper-elementary and secondary classes. Students who underperfo1111 often
have backgrounds that have not primed them for "doing schoo l" or the mainstream
schooling ' s ways of learning, speaking, reading, and thinking required for academic success.
Such students are immigrants, great-grandchildren of immi grants, speakers of nonmainstream
dialects, special education students, and others w ho have not been immersed in the academ ic
thought and talk that is valued in school. These students need rich classroom experiences
that acce lerate the acquisition of language that supports their content knowledge, thinking
ski ll s, and literacy skills . Students need curricula and teaching that connect to their cu ltural
and cognitive roots, and they need acce lerated learning, because their high-performing peers
do not just linger around, waiting for them to catch up.

Scaffolding
The sociocu ltural approach to learning recognizes that, with assistance, learners can
reach beyond what they can learn unaided, participate in new situations , and take on new
roles. This assisted performance is encapsu lated in Vygotsky's notion of the zone of
proximal development, or ZPD, which describes the "gap" between what learners can do
alone and what they can do with help from someone more skilled. This situated help is often
known as "scaffo lding" (Gibbons, 2002).
Scaffolding, in the way it is used in this research study, has three major
characteristics: (a) it is temporary help that assists a learner to move toward new concepts,
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leve ls of understanding, and new language; (b) it enabl es a learner to know how to do

something (not just w hat to do), so that they wi ll be better abl e to compl ete similar tasks
alone; and (c) it isjillure oriented. ln Vygotsky' s ( 1978) words, what a learner can do with
support today, he or she will be ab le to do a lo ne tom orrow. Scaffo lding is therefo re teacher
support in ac tion and is the core learning and teaching for autonomy ( Mariani , 1997).

Self-Efficacy
With the publicati on of Social Fo undations a/Thought and Action, Bandura ( 1986)
proposed a view of human functi onin g that emphasized the ro le of se lf-referent beli efs. In
thi s soc iocognitive perspecti ve, individual s are v iewed as proactive and se lf-regulating, ra th er
than as reacti ve and controlled by bi o logical or environmental fo rces. Indi v idual s a re
understood to possess se lf-beliefs that enabl e them to exerc ise a measure of control over their
thoughts, feelings , and actions. In a ll , Bandura painted a portrait of human behavior and
motivation in which the beliefs that peop le ha ve abo ut their capabiliti es are critical e lements.
In fac t, acco rding to Bandura, how peop le behave can often be better predicted by th e be li efs
they ho ld a bout the ir capabi liti es, whi ch he called self~fficacy beliefs, than by w hat they are
actua ll y capabl e of accomp li shin g, fo r these se lf-percepti ons help determine w hat indi v idua ls
do with the knowledge and sk ill s they have ( Pajares, 2003) .
According to Bandura 's ( 1986) socia l cognitive theory, se lf-effi cacy beliefs influence
the cho ices people make and the courses of action th ey pursue. In dividuals tend to engage in
tasks about w hich they fee l competent and confident and avo id those in w hich they do not.
Efficacy be li efs also help determine how much effort peopl e will expend on an activity, how
long th ey will persevere w hen co nfronting obstac les, and how res ili ent they w ill be in the
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face of adverse situations (Schunk, 198 1; Schunk & Hanson, 1985 ; Schunk, Hanson , & Cox ,
1987). The hi gher the sense of efficacy, the greater the eff011, persistence, and res ili ence.
Efficacy be li efs also influence the amount of stress and anxiety indi vidual s ex peri ence as they
engage in an activity (Pajares & Miller, 1994). As a consequence, self-efficacy be li efs
exercise a powerful influence on the level of accomplishment that individuals ultimate ly
realize.

Writing Self-Efficacy
Self-efficacy appears to depend on four so urces (Bandura, 1997). The first is enact ive
mastery ex periences, which are understood as ex peri ence gained from performing simil a r
tasks; thus, the success ac hi eved builds a robust beli ef in one ' s persona l effic acy, whereas
fa ilure undermines it. The second so urce of self-efficacy is vicario us ex perience, in that
modeling serves as another effecti ve tool for promoting a sense of personal efficacy as people
appraise their capabilities in re lation to the ac hi evements of others. The third so urce, verba l
persuasion , refers to the faith others ha ve in a person 's capabilities and their expression of it.
Finally, the last source of se lf-efficacy is found in a positi ve phys iological and affective state ,
which means that people are more inclined to ex pect success when they are not tense and ill
at ease . Luszcynska, Gutiem~z-Doiia, and Schwarzer (2005) differenti ated genera l se lfefficacy (i.e., belie f in one's competence to tackl e novel tasks and cope w ith adve rsity in a
broad range of stressful or challenging s ituation s) from spec ific self-efficacy ( defined as
be ing constrained to a particular task). They proved how general se lf-efficacy is re lated to
se lf-es teem and academic performance, as well as other constructs , and how thi s rel ationship
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remain s stabl e across cultures and sampl es, which in turn makes self-effi cacy a uni ve rsa l
construct.
Paja res and Cheo ng (2003) showed th at students w ith hi ghe r se lf-effi cac y beli efs in
writing had hi gher tas k goa ls across the e lementary, middl e, and hi gh sc hool yea rs; thi s type
of ac hi eve ment goal is pos iti ve ly re lated to moti va tion indexes. In a sampl e of 1,266 stude nts
ra nging in age from 9 to 17, the authors demo nstrated how tas k goa ls decreased fro m
elementary to middl e schoo l and then increased in high schoo l. Co llins and Bi sse ll (2004 )
fo und a co rrelation between self-effi cacy and grammar ability in two surveys of students in
an introductory w riting co urse. The surveys included fi ve sentences containing grammati ca l
mi stakes. Students were required to make the necessary corrections, and were a lso asked to
indi cate how confident th ey we re abo ut the correcti o ns they had made.
Based o n the relatio nship between mathematic s and self-efficacy, so me researche rs
have deve loped spec ific training progra ms showing th at it is poss ibl e to improve
mathemati ca l perfo rma nce by e nh ancing self-efficac y. For example, Linares (2005 )
confirm ed that afte r training in a preventi on program to promote cogniti ve-soci al-emoti o nal
skill s, including student se lf-effic acy, pa rti cipants showed ga ins in se lf-effi cacy a nd pro bl e m
so lving, and a lso o btained hi ghe r grades in math . Furthermore, Kerr and Ro binson Kurpius
(2 004) deve lo ped a program fo r talented at-ri sk girl s fo cused on enhanc ing career ide ntity
and ex pl o ra tio n, as we ll as building sc ience se lf-efficacy and se lf-esteem. The a utho rs
concluded that se lf-esteem, acade mi c self-effi cacy, and future se lf-effi cacy increased betwee n
pretest a nd the 3- to 4-mo nth fo ll ow- up. It wo uld be interesting to co nfirm the relati onship
between w riting and se lf-e ffi cacy th ro ugh programs suc h as those dev ised fo r math and/or
sc ience in o rder to dete rmine how an inc rease in students' se lf-effi cacy be li efs abo ut the ir
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writing could improve their writing texts , especially those written by culturally and
linguistically diverse students.

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY

According to Wiley (2000), in schools, particularly those in urban settings, resources
are scarce, buildings are in disrepair, classrooms are overcrowded, and scores of new teachers
are needed; yet, too many of these teachers are poorly prepared to teach writing. These
desperate situations are ripe for teaching writing as a formula-easy to teach , easy for students
to grasp and apply, easy to produce, and effective for grading efficiency. However, the
formulaic approach fails to develop real , authentic, 21st century writers.
Successful 21st century writers have a repertoire of strategies for dealing effectively
with a variety of writing tasks presented to them in different situations. Unlike formulaic
writers, real writers must decide what they will compose based upon their intentions, who
will read their texts, and what effects they want their texts to have on these real and projected
readers. Prescriptivist writing instruction renders content a mere afterthought and attempts to
provide a generic definition of the kind of writing students are to do, such as persuasive
writing: "trying to convince a reader of your point of view on an issue." This generic
definition is often followed by activities where students fill in a graphic organizer, a teacher
leads the class in writing together an exemplar model for the class before asking students to
write their own (Ray, 2006). Lt is not surprising to find strong commonalities between the
teacher generated model and the ones that students are required to do " independently." This
so11 of writing reinforces the notion that literary knowledge does not so much involve skill in
interpreting ambiguity and struggling with the nuances of language but instead becomes a
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fixed body of literary skill sets di sco nnected to the products a nd processes that ve rsatile,
thou ghtful , independent writers are capabl e of producing. Unfortunatel y, the practice of
formu laic writing instruction from a prescripti v ist approach remains the dominant practice in
today 's classrooms- especiall y in those serving culturall y and lingui stically diverse students.
An a lternative approach to a prescripti v ist approach to writing instruction will be the
focus of thi s research study. According to Ray (2006), when teache rs immerse students in
reading and studying the kind of writing they want them to do, they are ac tuall y teaching at
two leve ls. They teach students about the particular genre or writing issue that is the focus of
the stud y, but they also teach students to use a habit of mind that ex perie nced writers engage
in a ll the time. They teach the m to read like writers (F . Smith , 1983). T hi s paradigm shi ft
requires a different kind of teaching, a kind of teaching to he lp us make the leap from
traditi ona l teaching to providing inquiry-based, authentic experiences for o ur stude nts. Our
culturally and linguistically di ve rse students ha ve highl y deve loped , powerful voices th at
they must learn to harness in writing so that they can document these ex periences and
observations down in ways th at the world can recogni ze as academ ica ll y re levant and
successful. A descripti vist approach to w riting in struction utili z ing mentor texts al lows
students to prepare realistica ll y to meet literacy demands o f the 2 1st century, such as w riting
in a wo rld w ith constantl y evo lvi ng conve ntions and ex pectati ons, critical readin g sk ill s,
using writing as a tool for learnin g in content areas, as we ll as the strategies fo r engaging in
the process of writing, in terms of techniques, genre, form and style.
Acco rdin g to th e most recent Carnegi e report Writing To Read: Evidence How

Writing Can Improve Reading (Graham & Hebert, 20 I 0), (a) 40% of hi gh school gradu ates
lac k the literacy skill s emplo yers seek, (b) poor writing skill s cost businesses $3. 1 billi on
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annually, (c) only one out of four 12th graders is a proficient writer, and ( d) nearly one-third
of high school graduates are not ready for college-level English composition courses. This
research study proposes to explore the effect of using a descriptivist mentor text inquiry
approach to writing instruction in an urban classroom has upon the writing abilities and
writing self-efficacy of student-participants in fourth grade. The results of this study will
contribute towards the body of research dedicated to finding effective literacy practices to
help prepare our culturally and linguistically diverse students to become academicall y
successful writers for the 21st century.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

Limitations of this study include a relatively small number of student and teacherparticipants, exc lusive use of an urban elementary school site setting, short treatment time,
and the researchers own bias and understanding(s) as a teacher of mentor text(s) in an inquiry
approach to writing instruction . A recommendation is that future researchers exte nd the
length of time when students engage in a mentor text inquiry approach to writing instruction
and include more balanced and diverse samples. To effectively deal with issues of
generali zab ility, future researchers shou ld use larger samp les that might better treat the shared
variances w ithin c lassrooms, schoo ls, and grade levels.
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CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

HI STORY OF WRITING

Humans created two major systems of visual symbols to express themselves and
communicate wi th others: art and w ritin g. These two fundamental ly different communicati ve
system s are ful ly independent from each other and play significantl y different roles in soc iety.
Writing utili zes a system of graphi c marks that represent units of a spec ific language
structure, while simultaneou sly rep resenting th e needs and traditions of the soc iety that
utili zes th at language system and th e capabiliti es of th e human brain.
The appearance of writing trans formed ex istin g social systems by increas ing th e ease
of communication across space and time, by supporting an enduring and stable record, by
allow ing relative uniformity in multipl e cop ies aligning multipl e audiences, by making
communications vis ible and ins pcctabl e, and perhaps by oth er processes we only diml y
understand (Bazerm an, 2007). Writing has pl ayed a maj or ro le in the development and
expansion of all soc ial syste ms in our soc iety inc luding th e economy, government, re li gion,
entertainment, and academia. Writing has not only helped fo rm these systems that serve to
function in human society, but it he lps carry out fundam ental processes that cut across soc ia l
spheres as we ll. Writing can be an avenue for individua l exp ress ion, and , at the same time, it
can serve to construct or proclaim th e indi vidua l author's membership in a soc ia l gro up
(Dyso n, 2003) .
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Accord ing to the Un ited Nati ons Educational, Sci entific and C ultural Organi za tion
(UNESCO, 1995), one' s abi lity to receive an ed ucation is a uni versa l human right. In a
soc iety that va lues educati on, it is w ide ly assumed that if one is s uccessful in our educat ion
system then he/she will more than like ly function successfu ll y as a literate adult in soc iety.

INTRODUCTION OF FORMAL
WRITI N G I NSTRUCTIO N

As the role of li teracy in our soc iety has developed over the past century, so has the
ro le of Iiteracy in o ur sc hoo l system. As lite rate instituti ons, schoo ls have a v irtual mo nopoly
over the teaching of the skill s of reading and writing. Pri or to the Indu stri a l Age, sc hoo ling
was onl y ava ilable to a sma ll percentage of the popul ation , and teaching relied primaril y o n
apprenticeships and indi vidua li zed tuto rial sess ions . The shift toward a mass industri a l
soc iety a fter the o nset of the Industri a l Age had a significant lo ng- term impac t upo n publi c
education that shifted the focus away from the indi v idua l as a target audi ence for pedagogy
and o nto the mass concept of the c lass. The class, not the indi v idual, became the primary
unit of in struction.
C hartier and Hebrand (200 I) point o ut that the group method of in struction was
introduced in the 18th century by De la Sa le, not o nl y as a means to co pe wit h increas ing
enro llments, but because indi v idual methods caused a lack of di sc ipline and an intolerab le
leve l of background no ise in the c lassroom. With the movement toward group methods
of teaching came more didactic methods where teachers relied increas ing ly o n written
ass ignments to ascerta in a student 's competenc y in an academic subject area.
However, writing is not merel y an a id to record one's memory. The w ritten word,
once recorded, may be rev isited, cons ulted, revised , and criti c ized. Writing is conceived of
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as a skill , and yet, at the same time, that sk ill is itse lf a process depende nt o n a range of other
sk ill s and, moreover, a process that is kaleidoscopic, shaped by the a uthor' s changing
purposes for w riting (Dyso n, 2003). The acqui siti on of writing, in particular, deve lops
through different phases, w hose seq uence has been fo und relative ly similar across different
countries and languages . Writing acqui siti on is a continuous experience children enco unter,
where three dimensions- continuity, compl ex ity and soc iality- interact interdependently.
Continuity is the recognition that children ' s tra nsiti on from drawing and scribb ling to
correct ly spell ed wo rds and sentences does not represent on ly the development of the ability
to produce written language, but should be seen as interwoven development of various
symbo lic systems- drawin g, ora l speech, sound- through whi ch the child learn s to ex press
him or herself and communicate w ith others (Dyson, 1995 , 2002).
Complex ity, the second dimension of w riting, refers to the cogn iti ve and ling ui st ic
demands that may exceed the processing capaci ty of a young or novice writer. Other factors
that play a significant role in the development o f emerging writin g are moti vationa l aspects
such as interest in topic, or the act itse lf of writing and se lf-efficacy in writing, o r one's belief
in one's ab ility to write.
The evaluation of comp lex ity may va ry accord ing to the evaluator' s approach to
writing. Compl ex ity, in a traditional product-based view of wri ting, onl y eva luates in terms
of the quality of the written text as a product and does not take into considerat ion the process
by which the text was produced by the writer. Whereas comp lex it y, in a process-based
approac h to w riting, emph as izes the development of writin g competence in terms ofa child ' s
acquis itio n of cognitive and se lf- regu lation strategies.
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Soc ia l acti vity, the third and fin al dimension, regards w riting as a soci a l acti vity.
Writing is re lated to children ' s c lass roo m , famil y, a nd life soc ia l experi ences. Wri ting is
viewed as a too l fo r makin g me mbers of a class roo m community and cha llenges the noti on
that writing is a so litary ability. Vi ew ing learnin g to w ri te as a continuo us ex pe ri ence
beginning before schoo ling recognizes the vari o us soci a l experiences that add to children 's
understanding of w ritten language, as we ll as the processes in whi ch they are in vo lved
(Baze rman, 2007).

P A R A DIGM SHIFTS I N COMPOSITIO N TH EORY

T ho mas Kuhn ( 1996), autho r of The Structure a/Scientific Revolutions , suggests that
revo lutions in sc ience come abo ut as the res ult of breakdowns that occur when o ld meth ods
will not so lve new probl em s. Whe n several people wo rkin g in a fi e ld begin to enco unter
ano ma li es or pheno mena that canno t be ex pl a ined by the establi shed mode l, these a re the first
signs of in stabili ty. Many sc ie nti sts w ho subscribe to the ex isting mode l will continue to
make it wo rk , even if a new mode l theoreti ca ll y proposes to solve more probl ems tha n the
traditi o na l mode l. If eno ugh sc ienti sts reach a ti pping po int to be lieve in its e ffect iveness, it
has th e potentia l to co nvince the maj o rity to move the ir inte llectua l and emot io na l in ves tme nt
away from the traditi o na l mode l to wa rd the new mode l. Those who continue to ha rbor
resentm ent towa rd the new mode l that works fo r the majority will lose a ny influenti a l power
in the tran sitio n, a nd the ir wo rk the reby beco mes obso lete. Kuhn ca ll s a c hange in theory that
unde rli es thi s kind o f revo lutio n in sci ence a paradigm sh ifi.
The traditi o na l paradi gm of compos iti o n theory was deri ved from the c lass ica l
rhetori ca l mode l that orga ni zes the productio n of di scourse into in ve nti o n, arrangeme nt, and
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style, but mostl y it seems to be based o n some idea lized and orderl y vis io n of what literature
scho la rs, w hose profess iona l foc us is on the wri tte n prod uct, seem to imagine is an efficient
method of writing. It is a prescriptive and o rderl y view of the creati ve act, a view that defi nes
the successful writer as o ne who can systematicall y produce a 500-word theme of fiv e
paragraphs, eac h with a topi c sentence ( Ha irston , 1982). Richard Young ( 1978), author of
" Parad ig ms and Problems," describes the traditional paradigm as the " vita list" attitude
toward composing: that is, the ass umptio n that no one can reall y teach anyone e lse how to
write because writin g is a mys terio us creative activity that cannot be categorized or ana lyzed .
Between 1900 and abo ut 1970, di scourse about writing pedagogy in th e United States
subscribed to thi s traditi ona l paradi g m of composition theory and was an instructional affa ir
focuse d predominantly on prescripti ve text features of model prose written by exe mpl a ry
writers. Five-paragraph themes, stipul ating three ma in points regardl ess of to pic or
argument, constituted the focus of expos itory w riting instruction in most secondary schoo ls
(McA11hur, Graham, & Fitzgerald, 2006). The character of this instructiona l discourse was
large ly captured in form a li st rules a nd max ims of the sort offered by Lucas ( 1955), Strunk
and White ( 1959), and WaITiner ( 1950).
C hanges in composition theory sta rted in the mid 1950s and were derived from
intellectual inquiry into lang uage and learnin g in severa l fields , most notabl y in ling ui st ics
with the publication of Noa m C homsky's, Syntactic Structures, in 1957. Hi s theory of
transformational grammar, with its in sistent look at the rul es by w hi ch la nguage is ge nerated ,
caused a new focus on the process by which language comes into being ( Hai rsto n, 1982).
By 1966, another so lid voca l oppos iti on to the tradi tio na l paradigm of composition
theory and w riting instruct ion was presented at the Anglo-A merican Confe rence o n the
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Teaching of English, or more commonly referred to as The Dartmouth Seminar (Dixon,
1967). Members of the seminars such as Britton, Moffett, and other esteemed linguists,

psychologists, and educational researchers argued that the traditional approach consisted of
formulaic " dummy runs." Lnstead, they proposed a new model that viewed language- both
writing and talking- as a cognitive and expressive process shaping and extending everyday
experiences by bringing it into new relationships with old elements.
The new model of English education sought to move the focus of curriculum and
instruction away from traditional models of cultural heritage and skills. Traditional
instructional strategies previously rested on the belief that writing is a discipline itself, whose
rules and skills are to be learned by students and taught by teachers separated distinctly from
other academic subject areas. The Dartmouth reformers promoted a fundamental shift in the
nature of English language education that downplayed the importance of writing products and
rather put a greater value on the generative and active meaning-making process in which
students engage in the act of writing.
In 1968, a journalist and professor named Donald Murray published a book called A

Writer Teaches Writing, in which he suggested that if educators want to teach students to
write they have to initiate them into the process that writers go through , not give them a set of
rules. He is cited with originating the admonition, " Teach Writing as Process, Not Product"
in a 1972 article by that same title. Murray insisted that writers find their real topics only
through the act of writing- not prior to act itself.
Another source for the paradigm shift away from traditional compositional theory at
this time was the Cambridge Cognitive Revolution (CCR) at MIT and at Harvard University.
Noam Chomsky's (as cited in MacA11hur et al. , 2006) seminal ideas on language as a
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rule-gove rned cogniti ve process revo luti on ized lingui stics, arg uin g that language
perfo rmance tra nsformed manifestations of underl ying language competence . O ne of the
greatest co ll ecti ve human resources to emerge fro m the Harva rd Gradu ate Schoo l o f
Edu cati on (HGSE) was a group of gradu ate students w ho un de rtook research that wo uld
leave las ting impress io ns up on the fie ld of writing research and re lated fi e lds . T hese stude nts
included Janet Emig, John Me llon , Courtney Cazden, Charl es Read, Frank Smith , and James
Moffett, w ho was not a stude nt but an assoc iate coll eague who worked c lose ly w ith th ose
enro lled in HGSE.
Janet Emig's se mina l study publi shed in 197 1 in vestigated compos ing processes of
both Harvard pro fessors and a few middle-cl ass Chi cago north-suburban 12th graders. T hi s
study further so lidifi ed the profess ion 's atte ntio n away fro m the written product produced by
writers and shined the spotli ght on how child re n learn how to write.
Mina Shaughnessy ( 1977) ex panded upon thi s shi ft to the process of w ritin g by be ing
the first to c laim that writing is a soc ia l act. Shaughnessy studi ed the log ic and hi story of
erro rs in the writing of 4,000 New Yo rk C ity Co ll ege bas ic writers, many of w ho m were fi rst
generati on co ll ege students. O utcomes of Shaughnessy ' s stud y helped teache rs to c lari fy
their thinking about the writing process by illustrat in g effecti ve instructi on required
understanding the pattern s embedd ed within the ir own speech. Shaughnessy' s ins ig ht was
utterl y simpl e and vita ll y im portant toward the current paradi gm of com pos itio n theory:
We ca nnot teac h students to w rite by looking o nl y at w hat th ey have w ritte n. We
must a lso understand how that product came into be ing, and w hy it ass umed the
fo rm that it did. We have to try to understand what goes on d urin g the inte rn al act
of w ri ting and we have to interve ne durin g the ac t of wri ting if we wa nt to affect
its outcome. We have to do the hard thing, examine the intang ibl e process, rat her
than the easy thin g, evaluate th e tangibl e produc t. (p. 5)
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Donald Graves ( 1978) is credited with popularizing Shaughnessy's insights into composition
theory with elementary educators.
In 1974, James Gray (as cited in Flood, Lapp, Squire, & Jensen, 2003) initiated a
writing project at the University of California , Berkeley that stressed the re-education of
teachers in composition. He implemented a professional development institute for 25
teachers that focused on teachers writing for other teachers. Gray's model emphasized that
these institutes would be instruments for teachers ranging from elementary to university level
to communicate with each other regarding concerns about the composing process, the
teaching of writing, and writing research. What began in the summer of 1974 as single
professional development institute has evolved throughout the past three decades into a
network of 189 university-based sites in 50 states; Washington , DC ; Puerto Rico; six foreign
countries; and the Department of Defense Schools around the world, known as the National
Writing Project (NWP). The NWP currently serves more than 100,000 educators a year in all
disciplines in grades K-16 and is the only national program that continues to focus on writing
as a means to improve learning in America's schools (NWP & Nagin, 2006) .

CATALYST FOR RESEARCH ON WRITING INSTRUCTION

It was during the mid- l 970s that two influential articles appeared in popular press,

Newsweek's " Why Johnny Can't Write" ( 1975) and Time ' s "Bonehead English" ( 1974).
These two authors placed blame on the sharp increase in remedial freshman composition
classes squarely on the shoulders of the public school systems sharp increase in the lack of
students writing abilities. The authors of these two articles cited the failure of the public
schools to address " basic" writing skills. They proposed that the popularity of creative
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methods and permissive standards regarding writing instruction was permeating too many
classroo ms. A lthough thi s was not the first li teracy crisis in Ameri ca, as such claims were
common during periods of demographi c and cl ass economic shifts, the pub! ic outcry to return
to the " bas ics" brought about the first substanti al federal progra ms that funded educationa l
research age ndas in th e fi e ld of co mpos iti on.
The first writing researc h sponsored by the National In stitu te of Educat ion in the fi e ld
of co mpos iti on was the cogniti ve work of Linda Flowe r and John R. Hayes at Ca rn egie
Mell on Uni ve rsity. Flower and Hayes ( 1980a, l 980b, 198 1, 1984) developed a cogniti ve
mode l of writing processes , identi fy ing the components and organi zation of long-term
memory, pl anning, re viewing, and tra nslating thought into text (MacArthur et a l. , 2006).
They derived their methodol ogy of think-aloud protocol s from Newell and S imon ( 1972).
The researc h from both Flower and Hayes ( 1980a, 1980b) and Emig ( 197 1) focused on
cogniti ve writing/composing processes and the use of think-aloud protoco ls to s upport
student composition.
In recent decades, writing researchers have shifted their attenti on away from stud ying
pieces of writing, or simpl y the written products, to studi es foc used more on the " how yo u do
it," of writers composing process (F lood et al. , 2003). Writing researc hers and in structors in
the 2 1st century may w ho le-hearted ly agree that writing as a process overrides v iew ing
writing as a product alone. However, the co nceptions of writing as a process continue to vary
from theorist to theori st.
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THEORIES OF WRITING PROCESS

The writing process is a flexible, iterative and recursive process that has a multitude
of meanings attached to its concept from both a researcher's and a practitioner's point of
view. Those who view the writer as the originator of written text, and place the greatest
value upon the process by which a writer identifies a purpose for writing and detennines the
type of writing being composed for a perceived audience fall within the process camp. There
are two distinct groups that fall within the process camp, the expressivists and the
cognitivists. Although there is not a singular universal definition that can be prescribed for
the term " writing process" regarding classroom practice, it can offer us a common vocabu lary
for talking about the nature of writing-planning, revising, editing- and insight in to how
these processes work for particular writers in pa11icular situations (Flood et al., 2003).
Pioneers of the expressivist movement- Donald Murray, Ken Macrorie, William
Coles, Peter Elbow and others- have published widely, advocating classroom techniques that
encourage students to take power in their own prose (Kroll , 1990). Expressivists define
writing by the essential qualities of Romantic expressivism- integrity, spontaneity, and
origina lity. Teachers who advocate cxpressivism in their own writing instruction are
nondirective; they faci litate classroom activities designed to promote writing fluency and
self-expression in writing. Students in expressivists ' classrooms are encouraged to write
freely and uncritically and place great value on quantity.
Cognitivists promote planning and problem solving in the writing process. Pioneers
of this cognitive view include Janet Emig, James Britton, and the work of Linda Flower
and John R. Hayes. The Flower and Hayes model of composing ( 1980a, 1980b, and 198 l
versions) makes strong theoretical claims in assuming relatively simple cognitive operations
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produc e e no rmous ly compl ex acti o ns and, like Emig ' s ( 197 1) resea rch, the Flower and Hayes
model helped promote a "scie nce conscio usness" amo ng writing teache rs.
Even tho ugh cogniti ve researchers have wa rned th at " nov ice write rs cannot be turned
into ex pe rts s impl y by tutorin g th em in the kn ow ledge ex pert writers have" (Scarda ma li a,
198 1, p. 174 ), many w ritin g teache rs beli eved cognitive research co uld pro vide a " deep
structure" theory of the compos ing process, whi ch could in turn spec ify how w ritin g sho uld
be taught (Faig ley, 1986) .
Acco rdin g to the cogni vist view of w riting, plann ing begins w ith ide ntifyin g a
rhetorica l probl em and th en stude nts continue the writing process by tra ns lating the ir pl ans
and tho ug hts into wo rds, and by rev iewing their wo rk through rev ising a nd editing ( Kroll ,
1990). Altho ugh it was never intended to be a linear process, unfo rt unate ly in pedagogica l
practi ce, ma ny cl ass roo m teac hers interpreted thi s pl anning stage to be a set o f ri gid acti viti es
that are to be di ctated by days of the week such that the class room schedule di ctates Mo nday
is plann ing day, T uesday is drafting day, W ednesday is peer response, Thursday is rev is io n
and so forth. In thi s sense , students w ron gly com e to view writing as a stati c respo nse to the
teacher' s de mands for classroo m uni ty and confo rmity rat her than a compl ex indi vid uali zed
probl em-so lving process th at de mands fle xibility and va lues recyc ling th ro ugh vario us
subprocesses of compos iti o n witho ut time constraints. The wo rk of cogni tive researc hers
such as Emi g ( 197 1) and Hayes and Flower ( 1983 ) atte mpted to di spel the need fo r rigid
whole group w ritin g in structi o n by revea ling that complex writing processes are not linear o r
fo rmul aic but rathe r indi vidual and rec ursive . However, many resea rch ers still fi nd fa ul t w ith
pursuing a cogniti ve view of compos ing because they acc use cogni vists of neglecting the
content of w riting and downpl aying confli cts inhe rent in ac ts of writing. As a co nsequence,
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pedagogies assuming a cognitive view tend to overlook differences in language use among
students of different social classes, genders, and ethnic background (Faigley, 1986).
The lesser well known of the approaches, the interactive approach, sees the writer as a
person involved in a dialogue with his or her audience. The text itse lf is the documentation
between the writer and the reader, who both share responsibility for its coherency. According
to schema theory, the coherence of a text is established through the fit between the schemata
of the reader (or audience) and the organization , content, and argument of the text
constructed by the writer. Both the writer and the reader are bound by language limitations.
The writer must either concede to the language of the reader or provide enough schemata for
the reader to assist with comprehension , allowing for gradual revision of the reader's
previously held schemata. In this version of interactivity between writer and tex t, the writer
attempts to appeal to the reader through a reality upon which the writer and the reader can
agree, and to convince the reader of a particular argument within this reality (Kroll , 1990) .
If the writer is unable to appeal to the reader, then the reader may reject the text itse lf.
Social constructivists believe that knowledge, language, and the nature of discourse
are determined for the writer by the discourse community for whom the writer writes and that
human language (including writing) can be understood only from the perspective of a society
rather than a single individual. It rejects the assumption that writing is the act of a pri vate
consciousness and that everything else- readers, subjects and texts- is " out there" in the
world. The focus of a social view of writing, therefore, is not on how the social situation
influences the individual , but on how the individual is a constituent ofa culture (Faigley,
1986). Pioneers in the field of this social view of composition theory include Patricia
Bizzell, David Bartholomae, Charles Bazerman, Greg Myers, and Shirley Brice Heath.
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In a social con structi vis t c lassroom, the emphasis is placed o n the learner rather than
the teacher, so students can deve lop th e sk ill s required of effective problem so lvers. The
writing produced by a writer is a soc ial act that can on ly take place within and for a specifi c
context and audience (Coe, 1987). From a soc ial perspect ive, a major shortcomin g in studi es
that contrast expert and novi ce w riters (suc h as those hi ghli ghted by cognivist researchers in
compos ition theory) lies not so much in the art ifici a lity of the experimenta l situation , but in
the ass umption that ex pe11ise can be defined o uts ide of a spec ific comm unity of w riters.
Since indi v idua l expertise va ri es across communities, there can be no one defi niti o n of an
ex pert writer. These resea rch ers have observed that fo r man y childre n and ad ult writers, the
ways literacy is used at ho me and in the world around them match poorly with the literacy
expectati ons of the schoo l.

SOCI A L CO NST RUCTIO N OF K NOWLEDGE

The foundation of socia l constructi vism is rooted in Lev Vygotsky's wo rk from the
1930s, who stressed the importa nce of di a logue in the develop ment of lea rnin g w here socia l
interactions help construct knowledge. Con-ectl y and sc ientifica ll y understood, th e concept
of ed ucation does not at a ll mean a rtifi c ia ll y incu lcating children with idea ls, fee lings , and
moods that are tota ll y a lien to them. The right kind of educat ion in volves awakening in
the child w hat already ex ists w ithin him, he lping him to deve lop it and directing this
deve lop me nt in a particular directi on.
T he re vo lutionary approac h to education pioneered by Vygotsky has linked two
processes together in a way th at was never before considered. Accordi ng to Yygotsky, some
of the deve lo pmental o utcomes and processes that were typically thought of as occurrin g
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naturall y or spontaneous ly we re, in fac t, substantiall y influenced by children 's own learnin g
(Bodrova & Leong, 1996). Learning, in turn, was shaped by the social-historical context in
which it took place. Thi s du al emphas is-on ch ildren's active engagement in their own mental
deve lopment and on the role of the social context-determined the name used to describe the
Vygotskian approach in the West- "social constructivism " (Bodrova & Leong, 1996).
T he kind of learn ing (a nd, consequentl y, teaching) that leads to changes in
deve lopment was described by Vygo tsky ( 1978) as the situation in w hi ch children acqu ire
speci fie cultural tools handed to them by more ex perienced members of soc iety. These
cultura l too ls facilitate the acq ui s iti on of higher me111a/Ji111ctions- deliberate , symbolmed iated behav iors that may take di ffe rent forms dependent on the spec i fie cultural context .
Hi gher menta l function s ex ist fo r some time in a di stributed or shared form, w hen lea rn ers
and the ir mento rs use new cultu ra l tool s jointl y in the context of so lving some tas k. After
acq uiring a variety of cultu ra l tool s, children become capabl e of using hi gher mental
functions independentl y.
Tools fo r higher menta l functions have two faces: externa l and intern a l (Luria, 1979;
Vygotsky, 1978). On the extern al plane, the too l is one that learners can use to so lve
probl ems that require engagi ng menta l processes at leve ls not ye t ava ilab le to c hildren (e.g. ,
when a task call s for de liberate memo ri zation or foc used attention). At the same time , on the
intern a l plane, the tool pl ays a ro le in the child 's construction of hi s/her own mind,
influencing the development of new categories a nd processes. These new catego ries and
processes eventuall y lead to the fo rm at ion of hi gher menta l function s such as foc used
attention , de liberate memory, and log ica l thought.
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The concept of the zone a/proximal development (Z PD) is by now quite familiar even
to educato rs working outside the Vygotskian framework. However, the application s of thi s
concept to instructio nal practice are not num ero us, and in man y cases the ZPD is used as a
metaphor rather th an as a theory (Bodrova & Leo ng, 1996). The Z PD is defined as a distance
between two leve ls of a child ' s performance: the lowe r leve l that refl ect the tasks the child
can perfonn independent ly and the hi gher leve l reflective of the tasks the same child can do
with assistance.
To successfull y appl y the concept to instruction, it is important to remember that
what develo ps next (proximally) is what is affec ted by learning (through formal or info rma l
instruction). Consequentl y, the concept of the ZPD is applicable to deve lopme nt o nly to the
degree in which deve lo pment might be influenced by learning (Vygotsky, 1978) . For any
concept in education to be learn ed by studen ts, there must be a mec hani sm that supports the
progress ion ofa new ly learned/developed process from ass isted to indi vidual. If this
mechani sm is absent, learning may never occur.

SCAFFOLDING: MOVING TOW A RD I N DEPE N D ENCE

Introduced almost 40 yea rs after Vygotsky's death by Jerome Bruner (Wood, Bruner,
& Ross , 1976) , scaffo lding desc ribes the process of transition from teacher ass ista nce to
independence . It answers the freq uentl y asked question about the Z PD: if a c hi Id can
function at a hi g h leve l o nl y with assistance, how can thi s child eventua ll y be ab le to func ti on
at the sa me leve l independentl y?
Scaffo lding answers thi s questi on by foc usi ng on the gradual "release of
respons ibility" from the expert to the learner, resulting in a child event ua ll y beco ming fully
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respons ibl e for hi s/her own perfor mance. Thi s gradual rel ease of res pons ibility is
accomp lished by continuously decreas ing the degree of ass istance provided by the teacher
witho ut a ltering the lea rnin g task itself. Emphas izing the fac t th at the learnin g task remains
unch anged makes scaffolding different from other instructi ona l meth ods that s implify the
learner's job by breaking a complex task into severa l simpl e ones. While breaking the task
into s imple subtasks may work for so me areas (demonstrated by some successes of
progra mmed instructi on), in other areas, breaking a task into several compone nt tasks
actua ll y changes the target skill o r concept be ing learn ed. This alteratio n leads to learner
difficulty when trying to mas ter co mpl ex skill s. Scaffolding makes the student 's job eas ier
by providing the maximum amo unt of ass istance at the beginning stages of learning and th en ,
as the student' s mastery grows, withdrawing this ass istance. If the concept o f scaffo lding is
applied to writing instruct io n then educators mu st choose the ri ght kind of initi a l assistance
and then withdrawing it in such a way that the student's independent perfo rma nce stays at the
sa me hi gh leve l as it was when the ass istance was provided.

PURPOSE OF LANGUAGE EDUCATION

Acco rding to Faircl o ugh (200 I), the po int of lang uage ed ucati o n is no t awareness
fo r its own sake, but awareness as a necessary acco mpaniment to the deve lopme nt of the
capabiliti es of children as producers and inte rpreters of discourse; not in reference to students
as indi vidua ls but rathe r to the collective capabilities of children from oppressed soc ial
gro upings. The primary e ma ncipato ry tas k of language educati o n is to use critical la nguage
awareness as a facilitator fo r emanc ipato ry di sco urse which c halle nges, breaks throug h, and
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may ultimately transform the dominant orders of di scourse, as a part of the struggle for
oppressed soc ial groups again st dominant ones.
Fairclough (200 I) provides a schemat ic model of language learning which
corresponds to thi s conception including (a) marrying awareness of purposefu l discourse and
critical la nguage awareness in order to develop children's potential language capabilities , and
(b) using the children's ex isting language capabiliti es and experiences in o rder to build thi s
critical lang uage awareness. The princ ipl e of building on experience claims that la ng uage
awareness, like soc ial consc io usness more genera lly, can be most effecti ve ly developed if
children are helped to put such understanding and ex perience into wo rds, and if these
wordings become the bas is for building awareness.
Fairclough 's (200 I) four-part cycl e for lan guage instruction includes (a) asking
students to reflect upon their own di scourse, (b) explicit mode ling from the teacher to show
children how to express these same reflections in a systematic , academic fo rm , (c) using thi s
type of knowledge as the basis for analys is by the class, and (d) providin g opportuniti es to
practice the new ly formed awareness o f language patte rns to help build the child 's capac ity
for purposeful di scourse. This cycle can be repeated indefi nitely: as awa re ness grows, past
experience and de veloping practice can be subject to increas ingly systematic and probing
reflection, th e teache r' s contribution can become more substantial, and so o n.

THE ROLE OF RESPONSIVE TEACHIN G

A model constructed by Rudde ll and Unrau ( 1997) on responsive, reflective
teachin g of literacy prov ides insight into responsive teachers and ways they promote literacy
engagement. Their research in vestigates and describes the psychological and instructional
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facto rs that are critical to the development of both student and teacher inte ntion and
moti va ti o n. Their mode l fo r deve lop ing potential readers to sharpen the ir foc us of intention
on reading and meaning construction may ha ve practical a pplications for also des igning
writing-enhancing instruction to deve lop writing intention and moti va tion .
Both reader and teacher have a developing se//(an identity and se lf-sche m a, a sense
of se lf-e ffi cacy and se lf-wo rth , expectati o ns, an ex periential se lf, and self- kn ow ledge), an

instructional orientation (achi evement goa ls, task va lues, soc ioc ultural va lues and beliefs,
and stances) and task-engagem ent resources (reader text-processing resources or teac her
instructiona l des ign reso urces).
At the cente r of thi s model is th e.focus of intention. This focus is the central point of
the mind 's intent- of its directi o n, purpose, and inten sity when interacting wi th a learning
environment. The term intention impli es not only purpose and goa l, but also a se lf beco ming
and emergi ng from a cognitive-affective background. Mathewson ( 1994) refers to these
bac kgro und fac tors as cornerstone concepts- including va lues, goa ls, and se lf-concepts that
are influenced by home and schoo l enviro nments. In describing the factors that influence
moti va tion o r the focus of inten tio n, Ruddell and Unrau (2004) asp ire to the idea l of
optim all y se lf-regulated reader or teac her. Self-regul atio n is essenti al for se lf-actua li zation ,
the pinnacle of Maslow's ( 1954) hi erarchy of needs that drive mot ivat io n.

Factors for Developing Self
The constructs of the deve lo ping se lf-system, including identify and se lf-sc hema,
self-efficacy and self-wo11h, ex pectati ons, th e experimental se lf, and se lf- know ledge, are
not iso lated- they interact as they contribute to teacher or student foc us of inte nti on. Schunk
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( 199 1) and Schunk and Zimmerman ( 1994) have shown that teaching students to be more
efficacious and persuading them that they are efficac ious improves their pe rformance.
Self-worth ma y be viewed as a reflection of se lf-efficacy. According to se lf-worth theori sts,
studen ts' highest concern is to protect a sense of ability (Covington , 1992). Accordingly,
learners' moti vation to engage in sc hool settings frequently depends on their perception of
the impac t of a learning event on se lf-esteem.
The concept of se lf-worth a lso appli es to teac hers. Teachers who have low se lfesteem are less like ly to ri se to teaching challenges and often find it more assuring to
continue past practices without making effo rts and ri sking failure in plannin g for future
changes in their teaching. What teachers judge themse lves capable of accomplishing in th ei r
classrooms has a determining effect on the ir moti va tion and the learning environments they
construct.

Factors of Instructional Orientation
Instructional orientation, or the alignment of teacher or student with a teaching o r
learning tas k, affec ts intention and moti vation. Achievement-goal theory stresses the
engagement of the lea rn er in se lecting, structuring, and making sense of ac hi evement
experience. Meece ( 1994) points out that resea rch has focused on two kinds of ach ievement
goa ls: mastery or task-orientated goals and performance or ego-orientated goa ls. Those
seeking maste ry goals are intrin sicall y motivated to acquire knowledge and sk ill s that lead to
their becoming more competent. The word mastery used to desc ribe th ese goa ls does not
reference " mastery learnin g," " mas tery teaching," or a behaviorist perspecti ve of instructi on.
Indi viduals who are pursuing perform ance goa ls are eager to seek opportuniti es to
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demonstra te their skill s or know ledge in a competiti ve, publi c arena. Those students who are
eager to read thei r wri ting alo ud to a class because they a re moti vated to show off the ir sk ill s
as a writer exempli fy th e mani fes ta ti o n of performance or ego-orientated goa ls.
Pe rcepti ons of pe rsonal ability have been show n to be o ne criti ca l facto r th at
influe nces pattern s of achi evement (Meece, 1994 ). If indi viduals beli eve they can become
better wri ters by makin g a n effort, they are mo re li ke ly to embrace a mas tery-goa l o ri e ntatio n.
They see th emse lves as able to improve over time by mak ing an effo rt to maste r cha ll enging
tasks. By makin g the effo rt to acquire know ledge and ski ll s, the teac he r's or student 's
fee lings of self-wo rth and com petence are like ly to increase.
Learne rs who ado pt a n ego o r pe rfor ma nce ori enta tio n view their abiliti es as
unchangea bl e and j udge the m in co mpari son to the abili ties of others, suc h as the ir
co ll eagues, peers, or class mates. If a stude nt must exert more effort to learn a concept, a
performance-o ri entated learner wo uld judge that class mate as hav ing less ability even if both
students eventuall y learn the concept. Perfo rmance-ori ented learne rs beco me preocc upi ed
with ability and see it as bas ic to success in sc hoo l perfo rmance.
Schoo l learning env iro nments have been fo und to shape stude nts ' goal o ri e ntat io ns.
Students can be influenced to ado pt mastery goa ls if teachers create enviro nments that
accentua te se lf-imp rovement, d iscovery, engagement in meaningful tasks, a nd pract ica li ty,
whil e di m ini shing the importance of com petiti on, demonstrati on of inte ll ect ual sk ill s, a nd
publi c co mpa ri sons o f schoo lwo rk (A mes, 1992; Hage n & We in ste in , I 995). A teac her' s
expectatio ns influe nce stude nts, espec ially in relati o n to the teac he r's degree of emph as is
on mastery goa ls. Teache rs can promote literacy engagement by emphas iz ing a mas te ry
orientation that stresses conceptual understa nding, prov ides fo r co ll aborat ive learn ing, and
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minimizes social competition. Meece ( 1991) found significant differences among teachers '
expectations for students. Teachers in high-mastery classes expected students to understand,
apply, and make sense of their learning, whereas in low-mastery classes students spent more
time memori zing information and had few opportunities to construct meaning or apply their
learning in new situations.

Task-Engagement Resources
Task-engagement resources refer to information structures that enable a teacher or a
reader to undertake a learning task. A reader's text-processing resources include knowledge
of language, word analysis, text-processing strategies, metacognitive strategies, knowledge
of classroom and social interaction, and world knowledge. Each of these resources are
applicable to students as writers and not only focus their intention to read and write but also
interact with texts to construct meanings that can be negotiated through classroom discussion.
The teacher's instructional design resources include knowledge of students and their
meaning-construction process, knowledge of literature and content areas, teaching strategics ,
world knowledge, and metacognitive knowledge. With these resources , teachers can create
learning environments that nourish the developing self and activate students ' instructional
orientation.
Meanings are open- not closed or fixed- though they need to be grounded in
the text. Students and teachers may share common understandings in the interpretive
community; however, those understandings or interpretations are not forever fixed , meaning
construction is viewed as a circular and changing process of fonning hypotheses and then
testing, negotiating, and validating interpretations. Although a text may be fixed, its meaning
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for the students are always evolving. The understanding of this process of meaning
negotiation is a hallmark of the responsive teacher and enables readers (and writers) to focus
intention and increase motivation. The responsive, reflective teacher contributes to the
development of focused literacy intention and heightened motivation through active literacy
engagement.

MODES OF WRITING INSTRUCTION

Mode of instruction refers to the configuration of variable characteristics of ce1iain
teacher/classroom relationships and activities, particularly the role played by the teacher
and the kinds of activities in which students engage (Hillocks, 1984). Through extensive
classroom observation, Hillocks ( 1984) identified four modes of instruction, classified
instructors, and compared attitudes of the students on several attitude factors that differed by
the modes of instruction identified.
In the individualized mode of instruction , students receive instruction through
tutorials , programmed materials of some kind, or a combination. The focus of instruction
may vary widely, from mechanics to researching, planning, and writing papers. The chief
distinction is that this mode of instruction seeks to help students on an individual basi s. This
type of individualized form of instruction is not typically found in the public classroom where
the ratio of attention per pupil ranges between 20 or 30 students per teacher in an elementary
setting and over 120 students at the secondary level.
The presentational mode is characterized by (a) relatively clear and specific
objectives, such as the use of particular rhetorical techniques; (b) lecture and teacher-led
discussion dealing with concepts to be learned and applied; (c) the study of models and other
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materials that explain and illustrate the concept; (d) specific assignments or exercises that
generally involve imitating a pattern or following rules that have been previously discussed;
and ( e) feedback coming primarily from teachers. Applebee ( 1981) also confirmed that this
was the most common mode of instruction found in the American school system.
The natural process mode is characterized by (a) generalized objectives, such as
increased fluency and skill in writing; (b) free writing about whatever interests the students in
a journal or as a way of "exploring a subject" ; (c) writing for audiences of peers; ( d) generally
positive feedback from peers; (e) opportunities to revise and rework writing; and (f) high
levels of interaction among students. The teacher is often the facilitator whose role is to free
the student ' s imagination and promote growth by sustaining a positive classroom atmosphere.
They avoid the study of model pieces of writing, the presentation of criteria, structuring the
treatment around sets of skills or concepts and using the teacher as the primary source of
feedback. Writing is learned by doing it and sharing it with real audiences, not by studying
and applying abstract rhetorical principles in exercises that the teacher alone will read and
judge.
The environmental mode is characterized by (a) clear and specific objectives, such as
increased use of specific detail and figurative language; (b) materials and problems selected
to engage students with each other in specifiable processes important to some particular
aspect of writing; and (c) activities, such as small group problem-centered discussions ,
conducive to high levels of peer interaction concerning specific tasks. Teachers in this mode
are likely to minimize lecture and teacher-led discussions, structuring activities so that, while
teachers may provide brief introductory lectures , students work on particular tasks in small
groups before proceeding to similar tasks independently. ln contrast to the natural process,
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the enviro nmenta l mode appears to pl ace teache r and stude nt m o re nearl y in ba la nce, w ith the
teacher planning ac ti vities a nd se lecting materi a ls th ro ugh w hi c h the stude nts interact w ith
each oth er to ge nerate ideas, a nd learn ide ntifi a bl e writing skill s; fee dback com es fro m peers,
the teache rs or bo th.
Acco rdin g to Hill ocks ( 1984), a mo ng the four modes o f in structi o n, the m ost effecti ve
was the environme nta l mode. In thi s mode, the instructor pl ans and uses ac ti v iti es tha t res ul t
in hi g h leve ls of student interacti o n co nce rnin g particul ar probl e ms parall e l to th ose they
encounter in certain kinds o f w ritin g. In co nt ras t to the presentati o na l mode, thi s m ode pl aces
a pri o ri ty o n hi g h level s o f student in vo lve ment. In co ntrast to the natu ra l process m ode, th e
environmenta l mode pl aces pri o rity o n structured probl em-so lving acti viti es, with cl ear
obj ecti ves, planned to e nabl e students to dea l w ith simil ar pro blems in compos ing . On
pretest to posttest measures in Hill ocks meta-ana lys is, the enviro nmenta l mode is over fo ur
times mo re effecti ve tha n the traditio na l presentati o na l mode and three times mo re effecti ve
than that natural process mode.
One s ignificant findin g fro m Hill oc ks' ( 198 7) meta-ana lys is was us ing exempl a r texts
as wri ting mode ls w ith stude nts was mo re useful tha n stud ying gra mm ar (definin g parts of
speech, the parsing o f sente nces, e tc.) in iso lati on, w hi ch often has a de lete ri o us effect
on stude nt w riting. Hill oc ks pro posed fu ture research sho uld be conducted o n the use of
exempl a r texts in an inquiry approach to writing instructi o n. During thi s inquiry into w ritin g,
di sagreeme nts wo uld be examin ed a nd co uld prompt furth er ex pl orati o ns a nd a nal ys is by the
students, w ith th e teacher ac tin g as a moderato r. Thi s fores ig ht wo uld prove to be pi vo ta l in
a c urren t trend that utili zes mode ls, oft e n referred to as exempl ar tex ts o r m ento r texts, w ith
students in an inquiry based app roac h to w riting instructi o n in today ' s c lassroo m .
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How

READING INFL UENCES WRITING

The idea of using exemplar texts in w riting instruction is not new. According to
William Win ston ( 1987), Francis Christensen's di ssati sfaction w ith educato rs w ho expected
students to write better without ex p Iicit instruction on how to accomplish this goa l, led to hi s
use of exemplar tex ts as writing model s in the classroom. C hri stensen's (1967) book, Note

Towards A New Rh etoric, studi ed the work of profess iona l writers by anal yz ing sente nces ,
paragra phs, structure, and style to unco ve r essential elements of craft that they are able to
control in composition. He believed that if educators were able to increase their ow n
awareness of the styli stic choices available to writers, then they could teach those choices to
stude nts. In thi s way, teachin g writing becomes a matter of research first and then in struction
(Winston , 1987). With careful guidance, even younger students are able to observe a nd
understand the beauty, clarity, and e ffectiveness of a good model. Once students are ex posed
to profess ionally crafted texts and unde rstand the poss ibilities, educators can he lp th em bring
a leve l of simplicity or complexity, depth , control , and so phi stication to their own work
(Winston , 1987).
In Texts and Pretexts ( 1932), Aldous Hu x le y w rote about what th e writer docs:
Like all makers, he requires a stock of raw materi a ls-in thi s case experience. Now
ex pe ri ence is not a matter of having actually swum the He ll espont, or danced w ith the
derv ishes, or s lept in an opium den. It is a matter of sensibility and intuition , of
see ing and hearing the significant things, of paying attention at the ri ght moments, of
understanding and coordinating. (p. 5)
Hux ley saw the writer as a maker of w riting not s impl y a "do er." Making is not just a
function of skill , but equally a function of pe rception, imag ination , and coordination.
Teaching writing within Christensen's ( 1967) frame wo rk of a mentor text inquiry approach
to writing instruction is to teach makin g. An inquiry approach ex poses stude nts to a w ide
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va riety of model s, thereby invo lving read in g, li stening, and imitating. It promotes students to
anal yze, discuss and experime nt with and manipulate language to ac hieve meaningful and
sati sfyin g rhetorical effect, sound and rh yt hm , intellectual and emotiona l impact. If students
are ex posed to exemplar mode ls of profess ional writing they can make better choices abo ut
what they intend to write on the ir own.
Reaffirming Christensen ' s ( 1967) frame wo rk , F. Smith ( 1983) found that when
students " read like a writer" they not ice the way words are spelled, th e way authors use a
phrase or sentence to create an image, how a certain word conveys the right connotation , and
how a writer leads readers through a clear explanation of a compl ex process (Farnan & Dahl ,
2003). Unfo11unately, no vice readers are unable to experience the phenomenon of reading
like a writer due to laborious efforts consumed with understa nding and deconstructing
meaning from a text, efforts w hi c h limit the ir ability to focus on how the text was constructed
by the author in the first place.
In 1983 , Eckhoff examined the effect of second-graders' reading on their w riting.
She des igned her research study around the hypothesis that what students read will have a
powerful effect on their writing (Farnan & Dahl , 2003). Eckhoff conducted a comparison
between two classrooms with two distinct basal readin g programs. O ne classroom used a
basal reader where the text included lo nge r sentences and com pl ex structures. T he other
classroom used a basa l reader w ith shorter, s impler sentences and repetition of vocabu lary.
The results indicate that children exposed to the " literary prose" with more complex structure
wrote mo re complex se ntence structures, including complex ve rb forms , and infiniti ve and
participial phrases. On the o ther hand, the children w ho were only exposed to short, simpl e
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structures used less elaboration in their writing attempts, wrote one sentence per line, as was
modeled in the basal stories and followed repetitive patterns.
1n 1990, Dressel conducted similar research with fifth graders (Farnan & Dahl , 2003 ).
Dressel read aloud three short detective nove ls to two groups of students. One set of books
had been deemed as " high-quality" literature, whereas the other texts were considered of
lesser quality. During the actual read-aloud, the teacher-researcher ex plicitly acknowledged
to the class what each author did to create the story and its genre features. All students were
given opportunities to write after they were exposed to three detecti ve stories. The group
who was only exposed to " high quality" stories wrote stories themselves that were judged to
have better control of literary elements such as plot, setting, character development, literary
style, and mood. The writing attempts of students who were exposed to lower quality stories
were deemed to be inferior to those of the " high quality" subgroup.
Studies such as these suggest a correlation between reading exemplar tex ts from
published authors and the qualities of students' writing following the use of these texts in
instruction. The concept of teac hing the writer, requires educators to consider approaches to
writing instruction not based upon a formulaic system of skills and subsk ills but rather th e
process of writing itself.

A MENTOR TEXT INQUIRY APPROACH
TO WRITING INSTRUCTION

According to Carol Lee (2007), Cultural Modeling (CM) takes the pos ition that one
cannot imagine points of leverage between everyday experience and subject matter learning
without understanding the structure of di sc iplines in term s of both breadth and depth.
Content knowledge involves knowledge of the structure of the discipline, the modes of
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argumentation privileged, as well as habits of mind or dispositions entailed in doing the work
of the discipline. The structure ofa discipline includes both breadth and depth. Breadth
includes a declarative knowledge of the range of topics, the range of strategies available for
solving problems , and the range of debates in the discipline, as well as knowledge of the
history of the evolution of knowledge within the discipline. Applebee and Purvis ( 1992) cite
content knowledge about authors, a limited range of literary works and literary movements
that drives English teachers and the high school literature curriculum to see coverage of these
topics and exposure as the primary aim of instruction rather than the process of becoming a
strategic reader of any literary text.
Lee (2007) promotes engagement in literary reasoning with an emphasis on narratives
that students encounter across many media (television , film , music, as well as print
literature). Cultural Modeling draws on in the design and selection of cultural data sets used
to elicit students ' prior knowledge and the promotion of habits of mind or dispositions
required to engage in fundamental aspects of content knowledge of a discipline over a single
focus on authors, particular texts and literary movements.
From the perspective of CM , conceptualizing resources that students already bring
with them from their experiences outside of school is a fundamental element in the teachers
Pedagogical Content Knowledge (PCK) toolkit. Lee ' s (2007) research has consistently found
in CM classrooms that students who would be designated as seriously challenged readers,
effortful processors, knowledge reliant readers, nonstrategic processors, and resistant readers
show astounding progress in engaging in literary reasoning with very complex texts when
they (a) work with cultural data sets that make domain-specific reading strategies public,
(b) use cultural data sets that demonstrate the relevance of the cognitive work entailed in the
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literary reasoning in the everyday li ves of yo uth , (c) sequence texts in ways that build on the
knowledge of the text and makes the new use of existing strategies a safer enterpri se because
students' ex isting prior knowledge is pri v il eged, and (d) des ign instruction in ways that
pri vilege contextualization cues regarding language use th at students a lready value that
provides incentives to be effortful and ac ti ve ly pa11icipate.
The literature on first-and second-l anguage acqui siti on documents what no v ices learn
throu gh patterned errors, that is, us ing a rule in a context that does not apply. In C M , th e act
of dra wi ng on students ' knowl edge, di spos ition s, and competencies o utside of school does
not imply a simple one-to-one correspo ndence between the everyday and th e academic.
Rather it is about helping students understand how their everyday knowl edge is re lated and
different from the academic . The literature on language soc iali za ti on documents that learnin g
a new lang uage, language va ri ety, or soc ia l register entails understanding the epi stemolog ica l
ass umpti o ns behind genres, the rules for partic ipating, the rul es for what counts as good
questions, good claim s, and good evidence; in other words, learnin g how to engage the world
through language in new ways.
When teachers imm erse students in reading and stud ying the kind of writin g they
want them to do, they are ac tua ll y teaching at two levels (Ray, 2006). They teach students
about the particular genre or writin g issue that is the focus of the stud y, but they a lso teach
students to use a habit of mind ex peri enced writers use all the time. They teach them how to

read like writers (Ray, 1999; F. Smith , 1983), noticing as an insider how thin gs are written.
G iven enou gh time, th ey will learn to notice thin gs about writing that other no vices who do
not write do not notice and thi s will help them deve lop a vision fo r the writing they will do in
the future. They adopt a stance that profess ional w riters take and read the kind of texts that
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they are getting ready to write themselves. This discipline-based stance is an inquiry
approach to writing instruction that teaches students to read like writers.
In order to authentica ll y address this inquiry approach to writing instruction , the
students must be exposed to real-world texts that ensure that the writing they study and notice
are for the most part true toform. When teachers approach writing instruction without
real-world writing attached to it, using preconceived graphic organizers or static grammar
rule fixations , they end up teaching things about writing that are not true I 00% of the time
and therefore inauthentic in their very nature.
An inquiry approach to writing instruction focuses on the writing process and the
writing product simu ltaneously. It does not provide students a linear, neat, or simp le way to
write someth ing, and it does not promise that writing itself can be compartmentalized into
a lock-step process either. In an inquiry stance, teachers help students exp lore different
alternatives fo r how to write something, and then they let them do what writers really have to
do ; make decisions about how their pieces will go (Ray, 2006).
A fundamental distinction in an inquiry approach to writing instruction li es within the
term model. Sometimes when teachers write they are trying to create a model more in the
noun sense of the word than in the verb sense. They want their writing, or one text, to serve
as a model for what the students wi ll write. But when teachers work from an inquiry stance,
they have decided that the model for writing wi ll come from a variety of quality published
texts that anchor the writing instruction for a particular genre. These exemplar published
texts are often referred to in pedagogical textbooks as either "touchstone" or " mentor" texts.
For the purpose of this study, the term " mentor text" has been adopted for future reference to
any published text used to model exemplar writing with students during writing instruction.
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Kel ly Gallagher (as cited in J. Ande rson & Spandel, 2005) describes hi s own process
coming to terms as a high schoo l teacher w ith the understanding that placing quality mentor
texts in the hands of students and ask ing them to read is not enough to make them better
writers. Although he admits that reading widely often does enabl e students to get a feel for
crafting more sophi sticated sente nces and a deeper understanding of how authors approach
different genres, alone it does not necessaril y guarantee quality writing.
It is the pedagogica l comb ination of extensive read ing paired w ith ex plicit writing
instruct io n that generates effect ive w ritin g and w riters . Hi s reference to published a uthor,
Stephen Kin g's (2000) quote: " If yo u wa nt to be a writer, yo u must do two things above a ll
else: read a lot and write a lot. T here's no way aro und these tw o things that I' m aware, no
shortc ut" (p. 145) so lidifi es hi s stance that educators must put a number of exempl ary mentor
texts in front of students for both reading and w riting purposes. These models a re not meant
exc lus ive ly for nov ice or reluctant writers but a llo w a ll students on the continuum of
writin g deve lopm ent from nov ice to expert the same access to learning how to write from
pro fess iona l writers. All ow ing students the time and o pportunity to inte rnali ze what good
writers do is critical , and fo r students to ha ve any chance to do this, they need mode lin g,
mode ling, and more mode ling (A nderso n & Spandel, 2005).
Zwiers (2008) found that academ ic language is developed by (a) intricately linking
hi gher-order thinking processes, (b) extens ive modeling and scaffo lding of c lassroom talk ,
and (c) acce lerated by weaving direct teac hing of its features, while teaching content
concepts. Res ults of his research a li gn w ith th e findin gs of other scho lars who argue that
teachers need more practi ca l aware ness of language, language acq ui siti on , and language
development (F illmore & Snow, 2002; Valdes, Bunch , Snow, Lee, & Matos, 2005). Zw iers
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calls upon educators to become practical educational linguists who know the basic inner
workings of language in our discipline and put this knowledge into practice in our
classrooms.
In writing instruction , it is imperative that we begin with a foundation of social and
cultural perspective of language used in and out of school. We must be able to clarify the
function and features of academic language that we expect our students to use in their own
writing. This includes academic grammar, which is the set of rules and conventions that
organize words and phrases commonly used in school writing and conversations about
content in classrooms. When students learn these conventions, they gain access to the
"codes" or " blueprints" that accelerate their comprehension and writing abilities. Educators
must routinely model and scaffold academic language with their students.
Classroom talk is a tool for working with information such that it becomes knowledge
and understanding (Mercer, 2000). However, classroom talk as an instructional tool is
ineffective if it is only viewed as linear and static in nature. Nystrand, Gamoran , Kachur, and
Prendergast ( I 997) found that 85% of al I instructional time in a sample of eighth- and
ninth-grade English classrooms was a combination of lecture, recitation, and seatwork. This
type of transactional discourse between teacher and students does not explore the type of
authentic discourse that students will meet in the real world that is often exploratory rather
than didactic by nature.
Ideally, classroom discussions allow for the repetition of linguistic terms and thinking
processes that lead to language acquisition , internalization, and appropriation by students
(Bakhtin , 1981 ; Yygotsky, 1978). Zwiers (2008) promotes classroom discussion as a way to
push learners to think quickly, respond, organize their thoughts into sentences, negotiate
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meaning, back claims with evidence, ask for clarification , and construct meaning in real time
as the dialog develops. It also provides a format to make hidden thought processes more
public and shared. This allows skilled thinkers and language users to pass on skills and ideas
to others, therefore providing a natural scaffolding for using language as a tool to acquire a
deeper understanding of the very nature of language use itself.
Since Yygotsky ' s works were translated into other languages over more than 30 years
ago, the association between Vygotsky's theories and the idea of shared or collaborative
activities has been firmly established. However, this association has mainly led to an interest
in expert-novice interactions or interactions between peers. In reality, pedagogical
applications of this idea go far beyond the issue of optimal instructional interactions.
Partners in shared activity share more than a common task ; they also share the very mental
processes and categories involved in performing this task. From an instructional perspective,
this means that the mental processes employed by a teacher or by a more experienced peer
tutor should be the same as those eventually appropriated by the learner.

A FRAMEWORK FOR A MENTOR TEXT INQUIRY
APPROACH TO WRITING INSTRUCTION

Alesandrini and Larson (2002) propose a framework that advocates for contemporary
constructivist approaches in the classroom. In this framework , they have identified fi ve bas ic
phases of constructivism that play a key role in scaffolding students from their current
understanding of concept to new learnings. This constructivist framework can provide a
basis for using a mentor text inquiry approach to writing instruction in a fourth grade
classroom.
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The fi rs t co nstruct inc ludes learning resultsfi-0111 exploration and discovery.
Learnin g is viewed as an ac ti ve process of expl oring new in fo rmatio n a nd constructing
meaning fro m new in fo rm ati o n by brid ging it to prev io us know ledge a nd ex pe rien ce.
Learnin g is an ite rati ve process th at moves betwee n co nstructi o n and reconstructi o n as new
in fo rm ati o n is cons umed . Educato rs in thi s ph ase functi o n not as transmi tte rs of in fo rma tio n
but ra the r as fac ilitato rs w ho coach learners as they bl aze the ir own paths toward pe rsona ll y
mea nin gful goa ls (A lesandrini & La rso n, 2002) .
The second constru ct find s learning is a comm un ity acti vity fa cilitated by shared

inquity . Co ll aborati o n and cooperative inquiry have proved to be e ffective educa ti o na l
strategies th at require group me mbe rs to " negot iate mea nin g." Any product m ay evo lve and
change as a res ult o f the interacti o n be twee n gro up me mbers and eac h member's ab ility to see
prob le ms fro m multipl e perspec tives o r di ffe rent po ints of view (A lesandrin i & La rson,
2002).
Thirdl y, learning occurs during th e constructivist process. In stead of requiring a n
understa nding before appl ying new unde rstandings to the co nstructi o n o f so mething, stude nts
wo rking in a constructi vist enviro nm ent are ac tua ll y learnin g concepts while they a re
expl orin g the ir appli cati o n. A variety of so luti o ns are appli ed thro ugho ut the ex p lorati o n
phase , and learne rs pl ay an ac ti ve, o ngo ing, cri tica l ro le in assess ing the ir own wo rk.
Ed ucators are still respo ns ibl e fo r mak ing a traditio na l assess ment of the end pro duct of the ir
expl orati o n, but students a re respo ns ibl e fo r ve rball y express ing and re fl ecting upo n w hat
they have learned and how it re lates to th e ir pri o r know ledge . In thi s sense, assess me nt is not
appli ed as a s ummati ve end res ul t to eva luate a n e nd pro duct bu t ra ther is seen as fo rmative
and o ngo ing th ro ug ho ut the enti re process. Form ati ve assess me nts a re a ppli ed by learn ers
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during a constructivist activity and viewed as a key component in he lping these learne rs as
they conduct their learnin g experiments (A lesandrini & Larson, 2002).
The fo urth tenant proposes that learning resultsfrom participation in authentic

acti vities. Constructi v ists be li eve that learnin g should be based o n ac tiviti es a nd probl ems
that stude nts mig ht encounter in the " re a l world." There is no va lidity to decontexuali zed o r
inauthentic ac ti v iti es that often occ ur in traditi o nal c lassroo ms (A lesandrini & Larso n, 2002).
The fifth and final princ ipl e states th at outcomes of constructi vist activities are un ique

and varied. All learners bring a di stinct and unique backgro und of ex peri ences to the
constructivist acti v ity and ex pl oratio n. Therefore, no two produ cts can authentically occ ur
from a constructivist approac h to inquiry and look identica l in a ll as pects (Alesandrini &
Larson, 2002) .

PHASES OF A ME NTOR TEXT INQ UIRY APPROACH
TO WRITI NG INSTRUCTION

A proliferati on of practica l texts describing a me ntor text inquiry approach to writin g
instructio n has been publi shed in the pas t decade (J. Anderson , 2007; J. Anderson & Spande l,
2005; C ul ham & Co utu , 2008; C ul ha m et al., 20 IO ; Do rfman & Cappe lli , 2007 , 2009;
Ehmann & Gaye r, 2009 ; Ehre nwo rth , 2003; Ray, 1999 , 2002 , 2006; Ray & C leave lan d, 2004;
Ray & Laminac k, 200 I ; Walther & Phillips, 2009). A lthoug h resea rch o n thi s inquiry
approac h to writing instructio n is scarce, the authors of these practical texts are gro unded by
some common constructivi st tena nts that correspond to the fra mewo rk proposed by
Alesandrini and Larson (2002), including (a) adoptin g a descrip tivis t vers us prescriptivi st
stance to w ritin g instructio n; (b) us ing exempl ar publi shed tex ts as models fo r th e type of
writing they wa nt the ir stude nts to e mul ate; (c) an environment ded icated to the inquiry
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process; (d) purposeful scaffolding that allows students to mo ve from th eir current
understanding toward new unde rstandings about writing; and ( e) time to engage in th e habits
of profess ional writers including multiple opportunities for ex plorin g texts, noticing language
use and construction of language by authors, drafting, re vis ing, editing and sharing writing
with others.
In order to study the impac t that a ppl ying a mentor text inquiry approach to writing
instruction has upon student writers and their writing abiliti es, the researcher has des igned
phases for instruction (see Figure 1) that are not intended to be fl ex ible rather than static in
nature. The phases of this mentor text inquiry approach include an (a) introduction phase
where the teacher introduces a mentor text and decon structs the meaning of the text for
comprehension purposes, (b) a descriptive phase in which the teacher provides stude nts
opportunities to notice th e language pattern(s) that the author used to construct the me ntor
text, (c) a target phase where the teacher identifies the target skill or lang uage pattern for
students to work toward m astery from the mentor text, (d) a gradual release phase w here the
teacher conducts a researcher-des igned me ntor text protocol (see Figure 2) with the stude nts
that includes purposeful scaffo lding to move students toward independe nt mas te ry of the
target skill , (e) an exploration phase where the students are provided th e time and o pportunity
to identi fy the variations of the target skill in other published mentor texts, (f) an application

phase where the students are given time to envi sion and apply the target sk ill in the context of
their own writing, and finall y (g) an assessment phase in which the students a re able to
se lf-identify and highlight the use of the target skill in their own writin g for the teacher to
observe.
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Introduction Phase
Deconstructing the meaning ofa text
with students for understanding.
Descriptive Phase
Noticing the language pattern(s) the
author used to construct the text itself.
Target Phase
T he teacher identifies the target sk ill
(language pattern) for students to work
toward mastery from th e text .
Gradual Release Phase
Teac her conducts the mentor text
protocol wit h students:
Author Does, Teacher Does,
Co llabora tion & lndependency.
Exploration Phase
Students locate the target skill
( language pattern) in other texts.
Application Phase
Students envision and app ly the
target ski ll (language pattern)
to their own writin g.
Assessment Phase
Students highlight for the teac her
the target skill (lang uage pattern)
in their own writing.
Figure I. Mentor text inquiry approach.
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Teac her presents mento r text to whol e c lass on eith er a document camera,
tra nsparency or chart paper.
Teache r reads the me ntor text a loud to th e whole class.
The w ho le class c horal reads the mento r text.
The teac her asks students "W hat do yo u no tice abo ut this me nto r text?"
Teacher records their obse rva ti ons, adding academic language as appropri ate
and hi ghli g hts tex t features discussed.
The teac her w ill expli c itl y state the target skill of mentor text if th e stude nts
do no t notice it during the previous step.
The teacher chooses another topic and us ing the target sk ill writes a model
from the mentor tex t.
The teacher as ks students to eva luate the new model ge nerated by the teacher
for the target skill.
The teacher calls on stude nt vo lunteers to conduct a shared writing of a mode l from the
mentor tex t together as a c lass. Students must choose another new topic that differs
from that of the a utho r and the teacher and ap ply the ta rget ski ll .
The teacher calls upo n student vo lunteers to eva lu ate the model generated by the
c lass for the target skill.
The teac her prov ides a set a mo unt of time for students to attempt a fo urth mode l
co ll aboratively o n a topic of the ir choice that includes the target sk ill .
The teacher provides a set amo unt of time for students to attempt a fo u11h mode l
collaboratively o n a topic of their choice that inc ludes the target ski ll.
The teac her pro vides a set amo unt of time for students to attempt a fifth model
independentl y on a topic of their choice that incl udes the target ski ll.
The teac her provides on-going feedback to students as they wo rk independentl y.
The student hi ghli g hts th e target skill in the ir new writing attempt and
teache r eva luates for the target ski ll .

Figure 2. Protoco l fo r me ntor text inq ui ry approach.
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This research study proposes to exp lo re the effect of us ing a desc ripti v ist me nto r tex t
inquiry approac h to writing in struction in a n urban classroom has upon the writing abilities,
writing se lf-efficacy, and att itudes of student-participants in fo urth grade. The res ults of this
stud y wi II contribute to the body of research dedicated to findin g effective literacy practices
to help prepare our culturally and lin gui stica ll y diverse students to becom e academically
successful writers in the 21st century.
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CHAPTER3
METHODOLOGY
Applebee and Langer (2009) state that time and attention to writing instruction are not
all that is necessary to improve the teaching of writing. What students are taught matters. A
key objective of this study will be to provide a better understanding of the impact that using a
mentor text(s) inquiry approach to writing instruction impacts the self-efficacy and writing
abilities of fourth grade urban student writers. In keeping with thi s objective, I approached
this study with the intent of answering the following questions.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

I.

What is the effect, if any, of using a mentor text inquiry approach to narrati ve
writing instruction on the writing attitudes and writing self-efficacy of fourth
grade urban elementary student-participants?

2.

What is the effect of usi ng a mentor text inquiry approach to narrative writing
instruction on the writing abilities of fourth grade urban elementary studentparticipants specifically on content, structure, fluency , and conventions?

RESEARCH METHOD

In the present study, I examined the influences of an urban elementary teacher who
utilizes a mentor text inquiry approach to writing instruction on fourth grade student writers.
Using a mentor text inquiry approach requires the teacher to maintain a descriptivist
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pedagogica l stance to writing in struct io n rat her than a prescripti vist stance. A descriptivist
pedagogical stance al lows teachers an opportunity to engage in conversations concerning
both the meaning ofa publi shed pi ece of text and the manner in which the tex t itse lf was
constructed for the reader to derive mea ning from it. Kati e Wood Ray (2006) defines the use
of me nto r tex t(s) inquiry a pproac h to writing as students learnin g to read like writers (Ray,
1999; N. B. Smith, 1986), notici ng as a n insider how things are written and to he lp th em
develop a vis ion for they type of writing they w ill do.
I examined the deve lop ment of an intac t cl ass o f fo urth grade students (n = 35) to
generate ge nera l understanding(s) of the impact of using a mentor text inquiry a pproac h o n
the develo pment of narrati ve writing. I a lso examined six fourth grade stude nts' be li efs
regard ing the ir abiliti es to learn or perform writing (self-efficacy) and their own writing
abilities. In the study, I described eac h of the six students ' beliefs abo ut themselves as
writers and the ir own moti va ti ons fo r wri ti ng over a 6-week period. I examined eac h
student 's deve lopment as a writer, foc us ing spec ifica ll y on hi s/her decisions as a writer
regardin g content, structure, flu ency, and conventions over a 6-week period . Finally, I
exam ined w heth er stude nts were co nsc io usly aware of their use of mentor text(s) in their own
writing a nd if they found the use of mentor text(s) as an effective and des irabl e instru ct io nal
tool fo r learnin g how to write.

STUDY DESIGN

Multiple case study des ign was used to examin e individua l stude nt w ritin g be liefs
and se lf- regulation of writing over a period of 6 wee ks. A case study provides a deta iled
exam inat io n of one setting or subj ect (Bogdan & Biklen, 1998). Multiple case studies a re
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useful for both researchers and educators, providing educators with opportunities to compare
settings or subjects to their own situation and use their interpretations for informing their
educational decisions; whereas, researchers may use them to test the generalizability of
themes and patterns, which may be interpreted as relational or causal (Gall, Borg & Gall ,
1996). Using the case study approach is particularly useful in writing studies, because
children write for unique reasons, coping with and viewing writing individualistically; which
allows researchers to make visible variables contributing to a child ' s writing and to identify
areas in writing needing additional investigation (Graves, 1973).
The writing development of six urban fourth grade writers was examined within their
natural classroom context for this multiple case study. A fourth grade self-contained
classroom located in Normal Heights, San Diego was used for this study. The teacherresearcher solicited the suppot1 of two educators who have backgrounds in writing instruction
through collaborative work in the San Diego Area Writing Project to assess student writing
for intetTater reliability purposes and to interview student-participants, in an attempt to limit
teacher-researcher bias.

Setting
The setting for the study was a public charter school in an urban area of Nonna I
Heights, San Diego. The public charter school operated under the auspices of the San Diego
Unified School District. The school was comprised ofa 65% African American, 25% Latino,
and I 0% Caucasian and Asian student population and met requirements for Title I funding ,
with 76% of the student population receiving free and reduced lunch. The average
pupil-teacher ratio in the fourth grade of this elementary school was 35 to I. All writing
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instruction for this study occurred durin g normal school operating hours in one fourth grade
classroom attended by all six student-participants. T he writing instruction was provided to a ll
stude nts in the class during the lang uage arts bl oc k. Genera l data kept on th e en tire class for
pre/post summati ve writin g scores and case study speci fie data for a ll s ix student-participants
who qua lified for this stud y were ma inta in ed in a sec ure manner.

Gaining Entry
The teac her-resea rcher was able to ga in e ntry to the schoo l site based upon
em ployment status as a credentialed teacher assigned to teach fourth grade. Pri or to the onset
of the stud y, the teacher-researcher ga ined perm iss ion from the schoo l principa l and me t w ith
stude nt partic ipants and th e ir parents/g uardi ans to address the intent of the research be in g
conducted and the impl e me ntation procedures. Permi ss ion from the school district was not
required for this stud y, as the sc hool s ite was a public charter school and ass umed all rights
and responsibilities for research conducted on s ite . The teacher-researcher was th e only
person in this stud y responsible for limitin g the personal information recorded, which was
essenti a l to the researc h; storing persona ll y identifi abl e data secure ly, cod ing data early in the
research and di sposing of the codes linking a ny data to indi vidua l subjects w he n data had
been processed and to prevent disclosure of pe rsona ll y identifiable data to anyo ne o the r th an
the principal in vest igato r. Participa nts were given numeric codes that were not associated
with any demograp hic informati o n provided in the schoo l system, such as student
identificat ion numbers, soc ia l sec urity numbers, phone numbers, or any other numeric code
reported in the student 's profil e. The teac her-researcher verified that the consent form s were
signed from both the parent/guardian and the student-participan ts prior to the o nset of the
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stud y. The teacher-researcher w ill reta in the signed copies of the consent forms received
from the parent/guardian a nd the student-participants for a minimum of 3 yea rs after th e
compl eti o n o f the stud y.

The Teacher
Th e teacher impl e menting the writing instruction in the classroom had a dual role
as the primary researche r. The teacher-research brought a wide ra nge of pedagogical
experi e nces to the classroom inc luding 14 yea rs of pri or experience as an e leme ntary teacher
on site . The teacher-resea rcher co ntinued to maintain an on-go ing working relation ship with
a local s ite of the National Writing Project located at Unive rsity of Ca lifornia, San Di ego
(UCS D) , San Diego Area Writing Proj ect (SDA WP). Th e teacher-researcher he ld a
multiple-subj ect credential w ith a Crosseultural , Lang uage, and Academic Deve lopment
(CLA D) emphasi s, a masters in Literacy, a readin g spec iali st credential , and had co mpl eted
2 yea rs of a joint-docto ral program at San Di ego State Uni ve rsity (S DS U) and Uni ve rs ity of
San Di ego (USO).

Educator A
Educator A ass isted the teacher-researcher w ith the comp letion of thi s stud y by
conducting the pre- and post interviews w ith a ll six student-partic ipants in order to limit
teacher-researcher bi as. Educato r A had 20 years of ex perience as a primary c lassroom
teache r, a doctoral degree in writing instruction from UCS D, and ex tensive leade rship
experience with the San Di ego Area Writing Project, including the title of director for the
past 5 yea rs. Educator A was no t a c lassroo m teacher on s ite for th is stud y and did not have
previous experiences w ith the student-participants prior to the onset of the study. Permi ss io n
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for student-participa nts to be interviewed by Educato r A was o btained prior to the
preinterv iews be ing co nducted fro m parents/guardi ans.

Educator B
Educato r B ass isted the teache r-researcher w ith the co mpl etio n of thi s study to
increase inte rrater reliability ra tes fo r pre- and postwriting assess m ents a nd reduce
teache r- resea rche r bias . Educato r B ra ted each student-parti cipants' pre/post sampl es blindl y
and then hosted a di scuss io n wi th the teac her-researcher to compare scores . Educator B had
extensive ex pe ri ence as a prim ary class roo m teacher and leadership experie nce w ith the San
Di ego A rea Writing Proj ect. Educato r B was not a cl ass room teacher o n s ite for thi s study
and did not ha ve prev io us ex peri e nces w ith the student-participants o r their w riting a biliti es .
Permi ss io n from parents/g uardi a n fo r stude nt- pa rti cipants to have their wo rk eva lua ted fo r
th e so le purposes of thi s stud y was obtained pri o r to th e o nset of thi s stud y.

The Students
The student-parti cipants of thi s study we re ide nti fie d as six typ ica ll y deve lop ing boys
and girls in fo urth grade betwee n low- (11 = 5) and middl e-SES (11 = I) homes. Two stude nts

(11 = 2) were ide ntifi ed by a w riting pretest as be low-grade leve l expec tati o n w ri ters, two
students (n = 2) we re identifi ed as at-grade leve l ex pectatio n writers, and two stude nts (11 = 2)
were ide ntifi ed as above-grade leve l ex pecta ti on w riters fo r a to tal of s ix stude nt-pa rti c ipants.
All six stude nt-participants res ided in an urban commu nity in the San Di ego a rea . A ll
parti cipants we re se lected based upo n e nro llment o n the class ros ter, pare nt/g uardi an
perm iss ion , a nd their own w illingness to pai1icipant in th e study.
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The typicall y de ve lo ping fo urth grade students met two of three s imil a r criterion cited
in Cra ig and Washington (2004) : (a) teacher and pa rent judgme nt as typica ll y developing,
and (b) no hi story of refe rral for speech and language services o r special education services.
Social Economic Status (S ES) was determined by stude nts' pa rti cipation or nonparticipati o n
in the federally fund ed free or reduced-price lunch program .

Recruitment Process
The recruitment process in vo lved the di stributi on of consent forms to a ll fourth grade
students e nroll ed in the teacher-researcher's class. Consent fo rm s included release for
students to be interviewed via a udi otape and videotape independently without a parent/
guardi an present, access to formal and informal reading and writing di agnostic assessment
data o n eac h student-participant.

INSTRUMENTS

In strume nts used in thi s research study are described in the following section s.

Writing Attitude Survey
The Writing A ttitude Survey ( Kear, Coffma n, Mc Ken na, & Ambros io, 2000)
provides a quick indicatio n of st udent attitudes toward writing. It consists of 28 items and
can be admini stered to an entire c lassroo m in about IO minutes. Each ite m presents a brief,
simpl y wo rded stateme nt abo ut reading or writing followed by two pictures of Garfield.
Eac h pose is des igned to de pict a different emotional state ra nging from very pos iti ve to ve ry
negative. The poss ibility that students wo uld se lect a neutral response was avo ided w ith a n
even number of choi ces . The decision to use a 4-point sca le was based o n research th at
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fo und that yo ung children can discriminate no more than five pieces of informat ion
si multa neous ly.
The in strument was admini stered in 1997 to a sampl e of 1,503 U.S . students in
Grades 1-12. Reliability a nd ev idence of va lidity were based o n this nationa l sample.
Cronbac h 's alpha, a measure of item relatedness (interna l cons istency) , was calculated a t
each grade leve l for both genders, as well as fo r the total samp le. Re li ab ility coeffic ients
ranged from .85 to .93 and no coeffic ie nt fell below .80 leve l; reliability for the tota l sampl e
was .88. To allow for confiden t genera lizati ons, the survey sampling procedures inc luded
19 sc hoo l di stricts across three NAEP assess me nt regio ns of the United States (east, central,
and wes t) . There were co mparabl e numbers of males (n

=

509) and fe males (n

=

465 ) in the

sample. Proportions of African Americans and Hi spanics were within 4% of the nati o nal
proportio n fo r each grade.
The summary results we re used to support and confirm other data abo ut students'
attitudes toward writing. By calculating a cl ass average raw score and then using the chart
provided in the original arti c le to convert thi s score to a percentile rank, the teac her was ab le
to compare the cl ass with the nati o nal norm for that grade leve l and score. A class average at
or above the nat iona l no rm mi ght indi cate that this gro up of students has relatively positive
att itudes toward writing co mpared w ith their peers. A class average below the national norm
mi ght suggest that the teacher investigate more closely the reasons fo r this score . The low
class average might be re lated to cons istentl y low performance in writin g by the class, poor
development of specific writing ski ll s, or pe rhaps just a lack of experi e nce w ith w riting . The
instrument may be used to (a) provide an initial indicator of a student's atti tude toward
writing, (b) give a pre- and postmeasurement score of atti tude toward writing, (c) collect an
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attitudina l profile for a class o r gro up of research participants, or (d) serve as a way to
monitor the impact of an instructio nal program in writing.

Writing Self-Efficacy Scales
Writing self-efficacy was meas ured through th e Writing Se lf-Efficac y Scales by
Andrade, Wang, Du, and Akaw i (2009). Thi s vers ion was adapted from the Writin g
Self-Efficacy Scale used by Paj ares, Hartley, and Valiante (200 I). Paj ares et a l. (2001) used
a va ri ety of criteria to determine the number of comm on facto rs to retai n and ana lyze,
including Cattell 's ( 1966) scree test, the percentage of comm on va ri ance expl ai ned by each
factor us ing the weighted reduced correlation matri x, and the interpretability of the rotated
fac tors. Because they ex pected any factors that emerged from the ana lyses to be
intercorre lated, they chose the oblimir method of oblique rota ti on. A ll ana lyses were
conducted usi ng the SAS system ' s FACTOR procedure. Factor structure coeffi c ients from
the patte rn matri x demo nstrated the re lationship between an item and a fac tor when a ll oth er
items were held constant. Factor structure coefficients of .40 or hig her were considered
strong enough to de mo nstrate th at the item indicated the co mmon facto r. Lnterfactor
corre lat io ns we re .65 for th e 0-100 sca le and .62 fo r the Liker! sca le. Cro nbac h ' s a lpha
coefficients we re also s imil ar for each facto r.
For th e multipl e regressio n anal yses predicting the ac hievement indexes, Pajares et a l.
(200 I) joined the two factors from eac h scale to compose one sca le re fl ecting th e Liker!
assess ment and another sca le reflectin g the 0-100 assessment, so as to create the ful I writing
self-efficacy scales that wo uld typica ll y be used in self-efficacy studi es . These analyses were
suppl emented by a regress ion co mmona lity anal ys is to determine the proportion of the
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explained va ri ance of the dependent va ri able assoc iated uniquely w ith each inde pendent
variabl e and with the comm on effects of each and by obtaining regress io n structure
coe ffici ents. Because the effic acy scales we re highl y correlated (.8 1), inte rpre ting regress ion
structure coeffici e nts was critical. Structure coe ffi cie nts were not suppressed or infl ated by
collinearity.
The fin al I I-item writing self-effi cacy scale measures indi vidua ls' confidence in their
writing a bilities, including the ir skill in ha ndling commonl y assessed qualiti es of w riting :
ideas and conte nt, o rgani zati o n, paragraph form atting, vo ice and tone, wo rd cho ice, sentence
flu ency a nd co nve nti o ns (e.g., the 6+ I T ra it Writing Method; see C ul ham, 2003; Spa ndel &
Sti ggins, 1997). Students a re instructed to rate their confidence leve ls o n a sca le of 0-100 .
The 0-100 fo rmat was se lected o ver the traditi o nal Likert- type scale because Paj a res et a l.
(200 I) docume nted that a sca le with a 0-100 fo rmat was psyc ho mctrically stro nger than a
1-10 scale in rega rd to factor structure and intern al co nsistency. They a lso fo und that,
compa red w ith the traditi onal Likert-type scale, th e 0-100 sca le has better di scrimin ati o n a nd
stronger relati ons w ith va rio us ac hi evement indexes .

Narrative Writing Prompts
The narrati ve writin g pro mpts used fo r pre- and postassessment purposes were
deri ved fro m th e Ca liforni a Departme nt of Educati o n (2 002) writing pro mpts . Na rra ti ve
wri ting re lates a seri es of events of an actua l occurrence o r a proposed occu rrence at a
particul ar time and in a parti c ul a r place. It requires w riters to cl osely observe, exp lore, a nd
refl ect upo n a w ide range of experi ences. At a ll grade levels, the functi o ns of thi s mode of
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writing arc to narrate or reminisce. The fo ll ow ing prompt was given to a ll students in the
teacher-resea rcher's class fo r both pre- and postassessment purposes:
Most people can remember a day o r event in their li ves that they would like to rel ive.
Think abo ut a particu lar time th at yo u wou ld like to re li ve. What happened? Why
wo uld yo u like to relive it? Write a narrati ve about a day or event yo u would like to
reli ve.

Narrative Writing Framework
In adopting a mentor text inquiry ap proac h to writing in struction the teac he rresearcher created a 6-week narrati ve writing framework that meets the Ca li fo rni a state
standards in Eng li sh Language A 11s (ELA), utili zing se lected passages fro m the fourth grade
state-ado pted ELA anthology, as well as va ri o us mentor text resources by published a utho rs
not included in the s ite-ma ndated antho logy. See Appe ndi x A fo r a deta il ed description of
the 6-week narrative writing c urriculum.

Mentor Text Inquiry Approach Phases
The teacher-researc her utili zed a resea rcher des igned protocol for eac h se lected
mentor text se lec tion li sted in the Narrative Writing Fram ework (see Figure 2, p. 57).

Narrative Mentor Text Rubric
The teacher-researcher and Educator B utili zed a researcher designed narrati ve rubri c
to determine the student-pai1i cipants' narrative writing abiliti es. Student-pa11icipants took a
pre- and postwriting assessment based upo n the Narrative Writing Prompt li sted above (see
Appe ndi x 8).
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Narrative Criteria Checklist and Anecdotal Notes
The teacher-researcher used a researcher designed Narrative Criteria Checklist to
assess eac h final essay (Essay I, Essay 2, and Essay 3) on the skill s and craft elements
included in the writing instru cti o n for that time period, as further detail ed in the Narrative

Writing Framework (see Appendix C).

Student Interview Questions
Educ ator A conducted a pre/postinterview w ith each stud ent-pa rti ci pant us ing the
Student Interv ie w Questions provided (see A ppendi x D). The set of questions was m odi ficd
and rev ised after a pilot was conducted on fourth grade stud ents the prev iou s yea r (Spring

20 I 0) to esta bli sh va lidity and re li ability.

DATA COLLECTIO N

Data were collected in three consecutive ph ases over 6 weeks in the teacher
researcher's classroom w hich commenced at the start of th e schoo l yea r in August 2010,
when the teacher-research planned the fourth grade w ritin g curri culum durin g professio na l
development days on site, and co ntinued through Janua1y 20 11 .
Phase I data collection took pl ace in August and September 20 I 0. The focus of Phase
I was to se lect stud en t-parti c ipants for case studies, to characteri ze the c lassroom context for
writing in struction , and to record base line in fo 1mation regarding stud ent writing se lf-efficacy
and writin g abilities.
Phase II data coll ec ti on began in October 20 IO and cont inued through Nove mbe r

20 I 0. The purpose of Phase II was to co llect additi onal in formatio n regardin g cl assroo m
writing-co ntexts, stud ent w ri ting abiliti es and observa ti ons on eac h case stud y
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student-participant (n = 12). Student- parti cipants compl eted at least three narra ti ve essays
with multiple drafts over a 6-week peri od. Student-parti cipants se lf-identified or highlighted
their intenti onal use of mentor text (words, phrases, cra ft elements) in their fin al drafts.
These drafts were con sidered in fo rm al writing sampl es and were co ll ected on a weekl y bas is
from each student-participant. The fin al draft for these informal writing samples were
analyzed by the teacher-researcher (See Data Anal ysis) fo r the purpose of monitoring
students' intentionality and use of mento r text to support their fi nal wri ting drafts. The
teacher-researcher scored the fin al drafts of each final info rmal essay (essay I, essay 2,
essay 3) using a Narrati ve Criteria Checklist (see Appendi x C) to identi fy current writing
abiliti es regarding purpose/perspecti ve, setting description, character description ,
organi zati on of tex t features , di alogue/inner monologue, and language conventions. The
teacher-researcher wrote anecdota l notes fo r each of these categories based upon the final
draft submi ss ions. The teacher-researcher also noted fo r each student-participant: (a) what
does the student know how to do (skill s)') and (b) what does the student seem on the verge of
understanding as a writer?
Phase III data coll ecti on occ urred during December of 20 IO and January 20 I I. Thi s
data coll ection included postassessments on writing se lf-efficacy fo r case stud y studentparticipants and conducting of fin al student-participant interviews regarding the impact of
the mentor text inquiry approach to wri ting instructi on upon writing self-effi cacy, selfregul ation behav ior, and writing abiliti es of student-parti cipants.
Tabl e I presents the three teac her-researcher questions, detailing the purpose,
ass umpti ons, and the multipl e data sources co llected to support findin gs fo r thi s stud y.
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Tab le I. Data So urces

Resea rch q uest io ns
I. Wh at e ffect, if any ,
does mento r tex t
inquiry a pp roac h to
narrative w riti ng
instructi o n have upo n
th e w ritin g attitudes,
writing se lf-e ffic acy
and writi ng abilities
of six fo urth grade
urb an e lementary
student-part ic ip ants?

Purpose

Ass umptio n(s)

Data co ll ect io n
so urces/ processes
(w ho co llected
so urce)

To determin e th e
impac t, if any, that
mento r tex t inquiry
app roac h has upo n the
narra ti ve w ritin g
attitud es, w ritin g
se lf- e ffic acy and
w ri tin g abiliti es o f
student-partic ipa nts .

Students w ill identi fy
th e ir true self-effic acy
in w ritin g.

Student w ri t in g
attitud e assess me nt
(T eac her-Resea rcher)

Students will be a ble
to arti cul ate th eir
percepti o ns abo ut
the ir w ritin g process.

Student w ritin g
self-e ffi cacy
assess ment
(T eac her-Resea rche r)
A udi ota pe
Inte rv iews
(E du ca to r A)
Da il y Fi e ld No tes
(Teac her-Resea rche r)
Fo rma l Na rra ti ve
Writin g Pre/ Pos t
Assess ments
(Teac her-Resea rche r
& Educato r 8)
In fo rm al Narrat ive
Writin g Sampl esFin al Draft
S ubmi ssions
(Teac her-Resea rcher
& Educa to r 8)

2. Wh at is the effect
of usin g me nto r
tex t(s) in a n inquiry
app roac h to narrati ve
writin g instru cti o n o n
the wri tin g abilities of
urb an e le mentary
stud ent-parti c ipants in
regards to content,
stru cture, fl uency and
conventi ons?

To dete rmin e th e
im pact, if any, th at
mento r tex t(s) have
upo n th e na rrati ve
writin g abilities of
st udent-p arti c ipants in
re lation to co ntent,
structure, flu ency and
co nventi o ns.

Students w ill
demonstra te th eir
abili ty to wri te a
narrati ve given a
w ri ting prompt.

Fo rma l Na rrati ve
Writin g Pre/ Pos t
Assess ments
(T eacher-Resea rcher
& Edu cato r 8)
Inform a l Na rra ti ve
Wr itin g Sa mpl esFin a l Draft
Submi ss io n
(Teac her-Resea rcher)
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Phase I
The purpose of Phase I was to select six case study student-participants, to
characterize the classroom context for writing instruction , to observe students behaviors in
the writing process, and record base lin e information regarding stude nts' perceptions of th e ir
writing self-efficacy and writing ab iliti es. Initi a l audiotaped interv iews were conducted w ith
student-pai1icipa nts regarding thei r fam ili a rity with the mentor text inquiry approac h to
writing in struction and on the ir own perceptions of their individual abiliti es as a writer.
A w ritin g se lf-efficacy assessme nt was administered w ho le c lass, by the teacherresearcher to yield data in the selec ti o n process for the case stud y student-pa11icipants for
this stud y. Six typica ll y deve loping stude nt-participants, two (11 = 2) below-grade leve l
expectat ion writers, two (11 = 2) at-grade leve l ex pectati on w riters, and two (11 = 2)
above-grade leve l ex pectati o n writers we re se lected to partic ipate in this stud y.
Edu cator A recorded the stude nt-participants ' perceptions of their own w ritin g
processes and writing abilities via a udi otaped interv iews. These interviews we re conducted
with student-participants at tim es that did not conflict with their regul a r sc hoo l sch ed ul e and
lasted no lo nge r than 30 minutes at a time. All a udiotaped sess ions took pl ace in a designated
area that was free fro m di stracti o ns. A ll case study stude nt-participants we re asked the same
questions in the same order for continuity purposes.
The teacher-researcher prov ided the w hole class a narrat ive w ritin g prom pt to
ge nerate narrative writing sa mpl es for the purposes of selec tin g case-stud y studentparticipants based upon writing abilities. Rubrics were used to assess student w ritin g and to
report res ults to students or others. Performance on s ing le admi ni stration of the test or o n
pre- and posttests were compared by look ing at indi vidua l category rat ings and overall scores .
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Scores were also used to compare test performance among students. A holistic rubric
provided a single score based on an overall impression of a student' s performance on a task
for an independent, overall , summary judgment. An advantage of analytic scoring is that
individual learner test performance from each of the categories in the rubric may be discussed
to provide diagnostic information about learners ' strengths and weaknesses in writing.
The teacher-researcher and Educator B assessed the writing abilities of only the case
study student-participants independently using a Narrative Mentor Text (see Appendix B) to
identify writing abilities regarding content, organization , style, and language conventions.
Given the rating in each of these categories, the teacher-researcher and Educator B derived an
overall holistic score designated prior to the onset of the study. Writing samples were
evaluated as either on grade level or below grade level. Each rater discussed the following
questions for each student-participant: (a) what does the student know how to do (skills)? and
(b) what does the student seem on the verge of understanding as a writer?
The teacher-researcher and Educator B came together to verify interrater reliability in
their assessment of student writing abilities. Writing samples were scored analytically using
a detailed rubric. Thi s information also provided specific assistance to instructors to
determine the focus of instruction.
Data sources at the end of Phase I included (a) an initial audiotape interview for each
case study student-participant regarding classroom context, familiarity with mentor text,
perceptions of writing ability, and (b) preassessment data on self-efficacy and writing abilities
of case study student-pa11icipants.
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Phase II
Phase II data collection began in October-November of 20 I 0. The purpose of
Phase II was to collect additiona l information regard ing classroom writing contexts and
stud ent writing abilities . Observational fi e ld notes were collected by th e teac her-researcher
on a da il y bas is regardin g th e use ofa m entor text inquiry approac h, including the initi a l
introducti o n of a m ento r text(s), and the fin a l drafts of th e students' narrat ive writing texts.
Data so urces at the end of Phase II included (a) fi e ld notes o n the w ritin g events th at
occ urred in eac h classroo m us in g a mentor tex t inquiry approac h to w ritin g in structi o n, and
(b) fina l draft submi ssion s fro m stud ent-pa11icipants that were assessed by us ing a narrati ve
criteria check li st and anecdota l notes.

Phase Ill
Ph ase Ill data co ll ec ti o n was conducted durin g December 20 IO and January 20 11 .
The purpose of Phase 111 was to reco rd post information regarding th e impact of a m e ntor text
inquiry approac h upon writing se lf-efficacy and w ritin g ab ilities of stud ent-participants at th e
conc lusio n o f th e stud y. The sa me writin g se t f-efficacy assessme nt were admini ste red w ho le
class by the teacher-resea rcher to ga in in sight into students' perceptions of th e ir w ri ting
ab ilities upon compl eti o n of the study.
A postinterv iew was condu cted w ith each case stud y stude nt-participant w ith
Ed ucator A regardin g stud ent-parti c ipants ' perceptio ns of their own w ritin g processes and
writin g abiliti es . These inte rviews were conducted with stud ent-pa rti cipa nts at times th at did
not con fli ct w ith their regul a r sc hoo l schedule and lasted no longer than 30 minutes at a time .
All postinterview sess ions took pl ace in a des ignated area that was free from distractions.
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The teac her-researc her provided the whole c lass a narrati ve writing prompt to
generate postnaiTative writing sampl es to determine areas of growth for case stud y
student-participants. The teacher-researcher and Educator B assessed the writing abilities of
only the case study student-participants independentl y usin g a Narrative Mentor Text Rubric
(see Appendix B) to identify writing abiliti es with regard to content, organization , styl e, a nd
language conventions. Given the ra ting in each of these catego ri es , the teacher-researcher
and Ed ucator B deri ved an overa ll ho li stic score designated prior to the o nset o f the stud y.
Writing samples we re eva luated as e ither on grade level or below grade leve l. Eac h rater
di sc ussed the following questi ons fo r eac h student-participant: (a) what does the stude nt
kn ow how to do (skill s)? and (b) what does the student seem on the verge of understanding as
a writer?
The teac her-researcher and Ed ucator B came to gether to ve rify interrater reliability in
their assess ment of stude nt writing abilities. Writing sampl es were scored analyt icall y using
a detail ed rubric. Thi s informati on a lso pro vided specific assista nce to in structors to
determine the focus of in structi on.
Data sources at th e end of Phase 111 included (a) a postaudiotaped interv iew for each
case stud y student-participa nt regardin g c lassroo m context, fa mili ari ty with mentor text(s)
and wri ting abilities, and (b) final postassessment rating of writing abilities for case study
student-participant narrati ve texts.
Data analysis was ongoing throughout the study, beginning with the first data
collection in early August 20 IO and continuing after the last data collection in January 20 I I.
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DATA ANALYSIS

All observations and transcribed audiotaped interviews were ana lyzed using gro unded
theory first introduced by Glaser and Strauss in 1967, using the constant comparative method .
As the na me implies, the constant comparative method engages the researcher in a process
of constantly analyzing data at every and a ll stages of the data co ll ection and interpretation
process, and results in the identificatio n of codes. According to Jones, Hanney, Buxton, and
Burns (2004), constant compari son in gro unded theory in volves the following:
Comparing different peopl e (such as their views, situations, actions, account and
ex periences) .
Comparing data from the same individual s with themselves at different points in
time.
Comparing incident with incident.
Comparing data with category.
Comparing a category with other categories.
This type of analysis was ongo ing throughout the data co ll ection process for thi s stud y and
thereby emplo yed the constant comparative method.
Th ere are seven steps in the constant comparative meth od (Hubbard & Power, 1993)
used in this study:
I.

Each word , phrase, o r sentence is categori zed and coded as a concept. Concept
names were selec ted to acc uratel y reflect and describe what the data conveyed and
we re deri ved from th e wo rds pa11icipants used themselves rather than created by
the researcher. The teacher-researcher analyzed and o rga ni zed th e initi a l data for
emergin g concepts .

2. The next step in vo lved gro upin g these concepts into categori es and naming them.
The teacher-researc her recorded the categories and li sted a ll the supporting
concepts underneath . As categories developed, the teacher-researcher compared
th em to one another and considered the relation ships between each other and
between catego ries and concepts.
3. The teacher-researcher considered how these categories and concepts rel ated back
to the ori ginal research questions.
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4.

As new data we re co ll ected (o bserva tions, audi otape, and videotape
transcripti ons), the teacher-research er continued to ana lyze and o rga ni ze
in fo nnation into establi shed categories, and when necessary, created new
categori es, as we ll. Eventua ll y, the teac her-researcher began to look for large r
themes that emerged across the data.

5. With the conclusion of Phase Ill , most of the data had have been co llected and
ana lyzed. The teacher-researcher analyzed the collected data, inc luding writing
summari es of th e field notes, in fo nn al writin g sampl es collected, and transcripts
of audio-interv iews not ing poss ible trends and patterns.
6. The teacher-researc her used these accu mul ated patterns to develop asse rtions
regardin g a mentor text approac h to writing instru ction and to deve lo p assertions
regarding stude nt-parti c ipants writing abi liti es acco rdin g to Strauss and Corb in 's
( 1998) procedures fo r developing gro unded theory. The teacher-researc her looked
for themes and categories to emerge from the data co ll ected on the impac t of
using a mento r text inquiry approach with urban e lementary student w riters
continuously throu ghout the study.
7. A cross-case analys is was conducted to search for patte rn s and look at the data in
many different ways . Cross-case ana lys is fo rces the researcher to go beyond the
initia l impress ions us ing structured and di verse lenses on the data. It di vides the
data by type across all cases in ves ti gated and enab les the compari son of different
cases aga inst predefined categori es. When a pattern from one data type is
corroborated by ev idence from another, the finding is stronger. When ev idence
conflicts, deeper probing of the differences is necessary to identify the cause or
source of conflict. Three tactics are suggested to conduct an effective cross-case
anal ys is: (a) se lect categories and look for within-group s imil ariti es coupled with
intergro up differences, (b) se lect pairs of cases and li st the simil ar iti es and
differences between each pair, and (c) di vi de the data by data source to exploit
" unique insights poss ible from different types of data co llection" (E isenh ardt,
199 1, pp . 540-541 ).

VERIFI CA TIO N PROCED URES

To ensure validity, the teacher-researcher employed the fo llow ing techniques:
(a) clarifyin g and documenting research bias, (b) triangul ation, (c) membe r checking, (d) rich,
thick descriptions, and (e) interrate r reliability.
In o rder to ensure the objectivity of the writing samples co ll ected from studentpartic ipants regarding content, structure, fluency, and conventions, the teacher-researcher
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perfo rmed an interrater reli ab ili ty test. The teac her-researc her soli cited the services of two
writing ex perts (as de fin ed in the Key Terminology secti on) who coded a writing sampl e
taken from a no nstudent-partic ipant. The results were analyzed and di sc ussed. The w riting
rubric was reviewed and a mended until 95% agreement was ac hi eved. In addition , the
teacher-researcher had the interv iew notes transcribed and coded no late r than a week after
the interv iew to max imi ze immediate recollection.

TRIANGUL A TIO N

The use of multipl e meas ures of data in qualitati ve research is referred to as
"tri angulation. " Investi gato r tri ang ul ation, in which multiple resea rche rs are involved in a n
in vesti gati o n, constitutes researc her-participant corroboratio n, which has also been referred
to as cross-exa mination. C reswell ( 1998) states that researchers use multipl e and different
sources, methods, in vesti gators, a nd theories to provide con-oborating ev ide nce and shed
li ght o n a theme or perspecti ve. Frcebody (2003) cites co mmon forms of data such as
observatio ns, interviews, and site documents for the purpose of tri angul ati o n as an
"enhancement" to a stud y's va lidity- all of which are used in thi s stud y. An exampl e
of tri angul ation in this study is the incorporation of data derived from formal writin g
assess me nts, informal w riting samples, se lf-effi cacy surveys, interv iew transcri pts, and
classroo m observa ti o ns. Spec ifi call y, the teacher-researcher compared student-pa rticipants
writing se lf-effic acy scores to a udi o- inte rview transcripti ons, the teacher-researcher's field
notes on cl assroo m behav iors during lessons using me ntor texts fo r writing instruction , and
ev idence of mentor text usage in both formal writing assess ments and in forma l writing
samples.
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HUMAN SUBJECTS

This study qualified for an expedited human subjects review based on the following
criteria: (a) main methods of data collection did not interfere with daily classroom activities,
qualitative interviews with student- and teacher-participants, and videotape sessions of
student's process writing were conducted after-school hours ; (b) the confidentiality of
participants was maintained; and (c) the questions were considered to be nonsensitive. A
consent letter was provided to all subjects included in this study (see Appendix E).

LIMITATIONS

In addition to the aforementioned limitations , some other limitations included: small
number of student-participants, an urban elementary school site setting, and the
teacher-researcher 's own bias and understanding(s) as a teacher of a mentor text inquiry
approach to writing instruction.

SUMMARY

Chapter 3 outlined the methodology and study design for this qualitative stud y.
The data collection consisted of two phases: (a) preassessments and initial intervi ews, and
(b) postassessments and final interviews/reflections. First the teacher-researcher se lected
case study student-participants and recorded baseline infom1ation regarding student writing
self-efficacy, self-regulation, and student's writing abilities. Second, the teacher-researcher
collected additional information regarding classroom writing contexts, student writing
abilities, and various drafts and the final publication of the writing. Finally, the
teacher-researcher collected postassessments on writing self-efficacy for student-participants
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and conducted final student- and teacher-interviews regarding the impac t of mento r text(s)
upon writing self-efficacy and writing ab ilities for student-parti cipa nts.
The study participants cons isted of six typically deve lop ing fourth grade students in
an urban elementary setting. Two of the s ix case study student-pa rticipa nts were below-grade
leve l writers, two were at-grade leve l writers, and two were above-grade leve l writers as
determined by three independent rate rs. The teacher-resea rcher o bta ined consent forms for
all parti c ipa nts in thi s study.
The data anal ys is empl oyed the constant comparative method a nd was o ngo ing
througho ut the data coll ecti on process for this stud y. The tri angul ati o n of thi s study co ns isted
of severa l data sources, includin g writing self-efficac y assess me nt data, classroom
observation field-note s, tran scripts of audiotaped participant intervi ews , and student writing
samples.
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CHAPTER4

RESULTS

The follo w ing chapter ex pl o res th e impact of us ing a mento r text(s) inquiry approach
to w ri ting instructi o n on the self-effic acy a nd w riting abilities of fo urth grade urba n student
write rs. In keeping w ith thi s obj ecti ve, I a pproached thi s study w ith intentio ns of answerin g
the foll owing questi o ns.

RESEARCH Q UE STIO NS

I.

What is the e ffect, if a ny, o f us ing a me ntor tex t inquiry approach to narrati ve
w riting instruc ti on on the w riting attitudes a nd writin g se lf-effi cacy o f fo urth
grade urba n e le me nta ry stude nt-parti c ipants?

2.

What is the e ffect of us ing a mentor text inquiry approach to narra ti ve writing
instructi o n o n the writing abi Iiti es o f fo urth g rade urban e lementary stude ntparti c ipa nts spec ifi ca ll y o n conte nt, structure, flu ency, and conventi o ns?

OVERVI E W OF C ASE STUDI ES

The findin gs presented in thi s ch apter w ill add to the ev identi ary base begun in
C hapter 2: Rev iew of the Lite rature. T he c hapter is o rgani zed into s ix case studi es of
stude nt-pa rti c ipants fro m an urba n e leme ntary publi c who were engaged in a 6 -week me nto r
text inquiry a pproac h to w riting instruction and a n overall chapte r summary. T he nam es of
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the student-participants and other uniquely identifying information about student
characteristics have been altered for confidenti ality purposes.
Each case study includes pertinent backgro und informati on on the studen tparticipant's school hi story and relevant standards-based testing data co ll ected within the
time frame of th e research study. In additi on, pre-post data co ll ected for each of the
foll owing measures are desc ribed and analyzed.

Student Interviews
Pre- and postinterviews of student-parti c ipants we re conducted by Educator A. The
teacher researcher tran scribed and coded the pre- and postinterviews to ga in an understandin g
of the student-partic ipants' percepti ons of the purpose of writing in schoo l contex ts and
out-of- schoo l co ntexts, their persona l writing processes, and wri ting abiliti es. Interviews
were coded fo r evidence in the foll ow ing categori es: (a) Purpose o f W riting, (b) Learnin g to
Write, (c) Impact of Writing, (d) Perce ption of Themselves as Writers, and (e) Qualiti es of
Good Writing.

Surveys
Pajares and Yali ante (200 I) cite se lf-effi cacy as a primary fac tor in predictin g student
writing-perfo rmance. The fo ll ow ing surveys we re conducted as pretests in A pri I 20 l l and
posttests in June of 2011.

Writing Self-Efficacy Beliefs
The fi nal 11-item w riting self-effi cacy sca le measures ind iv iduals' confidence in their
writing abilities, includin g th eir skill in handling commonl y assessed qualiti es of w riting:
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ideas and content, o rga ni zation, paragra ph fo rmatting, vo ice and tone, word cho ice, sente nce
flu ency, and conve nti ons (e.g., the 6+ 1 Tra it Writing Method; see C ulha m , 2003 ; Spande l &
Stiggins, 1997). Stude nts are instructed to ra te thei r confi dence levels o n a sca le of 0-1 00.
The teacher-research er coded the pretest and posttest surveys and compared the ir scores
with in eac h category band of be low grade leve l, at grade level, and above grade leve l write rs
fo r tre nds.

The Writing Attitude Survey
The survey was given as a pretest in early April 20 I I and as a posttest in Jun e of
2011. Th e Writing Altitude Survey (Kear et a l. , 2000) presents items in a bri e f, simpl y
worded state ment abo ut writing foll owed by fo ur pictures of Garfie ld . Each pose is des igned
to dep ict a di ffe rent e motiona l state ra nging fro m very pos iti ve to very negati ve. Th e
poss ibility that stude nts wo uld se lect a neut ra l response was avoided with an even num ber of
cho ices o n a 4-po int scale. The teac her-researcher rated each item on student-partic ipant' s
pre- and posttest as e ither negati ve o r pos iti ve in response.

Formative Writing Narrative Assessments
Student-pa rtic ipa nts wro te a fo rmati ve writin g assess ment once eve ry 2 weeks over
6 wee ks of in structi on. T he w riting pro mpts included :
l . Essay Prompt-Personal Narrative I: We a ll have memori es co nnected to o ur
experi ences. Think abo ut an ex pe ri ence yo u fee l yo u' ll a lways re member. T ry to
picture the time, the place, and the peopl e in vo lved. Try to reme mber everything
yo u ca n abo ut thi s experi ence . Write abo ut the experience yo u re me mber. Be
sure to inc lude eno ugh deta il s so that yo ur reader can share yo ur ex peri ence and
understand why it stands o ut fo r yo u.
2.

Essay Prompt-Personal Narrat ive Essay 2: T hin k about an event in yo ur li fe that
seemed bad bu t turned out to be good. Maybe yo u got injured and whil e yo u we re
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waiting for your broken leg to heal , you learned how to use a computer. What
makes the event change from bad to good may be something that you learned as a
result, something that you did differently as a result, or something that happened
that wouldn't have occurred otherwise. Tell the story of the event that you
experienced and help your readers understand how an event that seemed negative
turned out to have valuable consequences.
3. Essay Prompt-Personal Narrative Essay 3: Families are an important part of our
lives. All families are different, but all are special. Write about a special time
that you spent with your family such as birthdays, holidays, or a trip you took
together. Choose one family event and write a story about it.
The teacher-researcher utili zed a Narrative Criteria Checklist for each essay to record
anecdotal notes based upon the following criteria:
1.

Purpose/ Perspective: The writer writes about an experience that happened to them
or someone they know , utilizes first person point of view and shows the reader
why the experience was of importance to the writer.

2. Setting Description: The author describes where the story took place and provides
sensory details for the reader such as sights, smells, and sounds.
3. Character Description: The writer makes characters come to life by using physical
details, describing the character in action and/or describing the character's
persona/ personality.
4.

Figurative Language/Craft Elements: The writer uses a variety of writing
elements/crafts such as similes, metaphors, personification, rhyme, and/or
repetition.

5. Dialogue: The characters in the narrative speak authentically in the story and
quotations are punctuated appropriately.
6. Organization: The writer stays on topic, uses appropriate sequencing for events
and an effective lead and/or ending.
7. Conventions: The author utilizes and punctuates dialogue and sentence
interrupters such as commas in a series and appositives appropriately.
Student-participant essays were evaluated using an analytic rubric by the
teacher-researcher. If a student-participant refused to complete the assignment, but was
present in class, the essay was scored using the lowest score of 0, and details of No Evidence
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were cited in anecdotal records secti o n. However, if a student-participant was unabl e to
comp lete an essay due to absences at the time the essay was give n in class, then a NS for No
Score was ass igned to th e essay.

Summative Narrative Writing Assessments
Each student-participant was give n a summative assess ment in the fonn of a narrati ve
writing prompt as a pretest in early Ap ril 2011 and a posttest in June of 20 I I. Each essay
was eva luated using a rubric by the teache r-researcher and Educator B independe ntl y and
then compared fo r interrater reli ab ility. The essays were give n a holi sti c score based on a
rubric includin g the followin g as pects: purpose/perspective, setting desc ription , character
desc ription , figurative language, dial ogue, organ ization and conventions from the lowest
score of I to the hi ghest score of 4.

CASE STUDIES OF STUDENT-PARTICIPANTS

Th e fo ll owing case studi es in ves ti gate the impact of a mento r tex t inquiry app roac h to
writing in struction.

Kylee
Kylee is a 9-yea r o ld w hite fe male. She is in fo urth grade and had previously atte nded
th ree other sc hool s prior to her first yea r in attendance at this schoo l s ite. She moved from a
mid-western state after first grade and attended a public district sc hoo l fo r second grade and a
publi c charter sc hool for third grade in San Diego Unified School District. T hi s was her first
yea r atte nding this sc hool s ite (a publi c cha rter sc hool ) for fourth grade . Her acade mi c
testing hi sto ry from third grade indi cates a Below Basic mastery of Ca li fo rni a Conte nt
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Standards for Eng li sh Lang uage Arts . A fte r compl etin g a quarterl y assessm ent in earl y
Nove mber of 20 I 0, she was con sidered by her classro om teacher to have atta ined a
class ification of Be low Bas ic in Eng li sh Language Arts based on degree of mastery of th e
Cali fo rni a Content State Standard s for fourth grade . For the purposes of thi s stud y, she was
identified by th e teacher-researcher as a belo w grade leve l writer.

PURPOSE OF WRITING:
PRE- AND POSTINTERVIEW

In Kylee's pre interv iew, she se lf-identi ti ed herse lf as not being a fa n of writing. She
admitted:
It is important to be a good writer because lots of thin gs in li fe have to do w ith
writing, and I think it 's ve ry important even tho ugh ins ide I don ' t rea ll y like it.
Writing is impo rtant, and if we didn ' t have writing th en we wo uldn 't have a way to
communicate with each oth er.
She admitted th at th e onl y recreational w ritin g she parti cipates in currentl y is to w rite song
lyri cs. Eve n thi s is co nditional as she " only writes songs when I'm upset or w hen I j ust fee l
left o ut abo ut somethin g."
In Kylee's postinterv iew, she stated th at she be li eved that she is now m ore inc lined to
write romance stori es than she used to be w he n she was first interviewed . Whe n pro mpted to
ex pla in w hy she is more interested in w ritin g rom ance, she stated " th at now she und erstands
writin g is not onl y about hand w riting and spe lling but about th e ideas th at a uth o rs want to
ex press to readers to keep th em interested in stori es ."
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LEARNING TO WRITE:
PRE- AND POSTINTERVIEW

In trying to remember when or how she learned to write, Kylee stated: " I feel li ke I
don' t remember when I lea rned how to write all at once. I think every year a littl e bi t more.
learned the most at this schoo l though."
In responding to what kind of writing she is doi ng now in schoo l, she stated: " We are
learning sentences about di alogue, compari sons, and simil es, and I think I' m pretty good at
that but just not with the handw riting and spelling part. " When asked by the interviewer to
elaborate on why she beli eves she is stud ying thi s in sc hoo l, she stated,
I never knew that there was that kind of writing. I thought yo u just had to write it
down without those marks and all , but now I rea li ze I' m better at it, but I have to
work on my handwriting so peopl e can actuall y read it.
When pro mpted furth er with "so yo u don' t have any tro uble with ideas or putting together
great sentences, but yo u have a hard time with handwriting and spelling?" Kylee responded
with "Yes."

IMPACT OF WRITING:
PRE- AN D POSTI NTERVIEW

When asked how she believed she could work towards becoming a better writer,
Kylee stated, " I think I have to learn not to rush my work , because everyo ne in my class is a
good speller and where I see them write they have good hand writing, and I' m the onl y one
who doesn' t. "
In Kylee's postinterview, she stated she wanted others to know th at when it comes to
wri ting now,
sometimes she likes it and sometimes she doesn't. And that I know I still need help
but I' m not the worst. If someone is better with their spelling, I know that its just
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because they are better or maybe had better teachers whe n th ey were yo unger o r went
to a bette r sc hool.

PERCEPTION OF THEMSELVES AS WRITERS:
PRE- AND POSTINTERVIEW

Kylee described herse lf as a writer in her preinterview:
I don't have the best handwriting or spelling . But I think if I can work on that I can be
a better writer. I think it ' s a bit stressful for me beca use I' ve never been the best
writer. I' ve neve r been good at spe lling and it just makes me fee l left out.
She felt that 'Tm a work in progress and that I need to keep on wo rkin g because I need he lp
on it. "
When asked in her postintervi ew how she felt about herse lf as a writer, she stated tha t
" I' m still improving on my writing and I still need to work on it like pa rts that ha ve to do
with spe lling and hand writing, but I don ' t hate it as much anymore."

QUALITIES OF GOOD WRITING:
PRE- AND POSTINTERVIEW

Kylee specified severa l tim es throug hout her preinterview th at ha ndwriting and
spelling constitute good wri ting in her opinion (see excerpts c ited from preinterv iew data.)
In her postinte rview, when asked if she wo uld be comfortable saying that she does not
have any trouble w ith ideas or puttin g together great sentences but still has a hard time w ith
hand writing and spelling, she respo nded w ith " Yes ." She stated that good w riting is w he n
"you can express your fee lings and what yo u're thinking any way that yo u want it to- it can
be comforting, even though we don ' t like it that much [the act of writing] , it can still be
com fo rtin g."
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ANALYSIS OF KYLEE 'S PRE- AND
POSTI NTE RVIEW TRANSCRIPTS

Kylee attended three schoo ls pri or to her current sc hoo l site in th e past 4 yea rs . She
had limited reco ll ection of prev ious experiences learnin g to write in or out of schoo l and
cou ld not recall any writing ro le mode ls.
Kylee 's preinterv iew responses revealed a deep struggle with ide ntifying herse lf as a
writer, d ue to her lack of ex pert pe nmanship skill s o r ab il ity to spe ll wo rds conventiona ll y.
She neither enjoyed the act of writing nor gave herse lf credit for being able to ex press or
generate ideas. Although she practiced these skill s recreationall y via writing song lyr ics,
in her mind this abi lity was not comparab le to being ab le to write legibl y or spell
conventiona ll y. She constantly co mpa red herse lf to the rest of her class mates and found
herself lacking as a writer, du e to he r se lf-reported poor hand writing and spe lling skill s.
By the postintervi ew , Kylee cons idered herse lf to be improving as a writer. Her
postinterv iew res pon ses revea led that using a mentor text inquiry approach he lped make
writing eas ier for Kylee by increas ing her awareness and confidence that idea ge ne rat io n
and ex press ion were va lued skill sets for becoming a better writer in the c lass room. By th e
post inte rview, Kylee rea li zed th at neat handwriting and conventiona l spe llin g we re important
to ass ist ing the reader to get through a pi ece easi ly, but that they we re not the only
determ ining fac tors in evaluating the qua lity ofa written product.
Kylee revealed in he r postinterv iew that she was beginning to tran sition out of her
di sli ke for w ritin g. She was abl e to confidentl y li st the type of lessons she had learned from
participating in the mentor text inquiry approach to writing instructi o n. A lthough she was
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not ye t wi lling to identify he rself as lov ing the act o f writing, she was quite certain that she
did not loathe it as much as previous ly stated in her preinterv iew.

WRITI NG ATTITUDE

Kylee increased her writing attit ude ratings on the posttcst for 22 of the 28 state ments
as shown in Table 2. She did no t indicate a decline in writing attitude scores for any
questi o ns on the posttest.

Table 2. Kylee 's Trends for Writing Attitude Survey
Category

Number
Ite m numbers with gain of + I

Genres

I, 3, 8, 17, 18, 22 , 23, 25

Content

2, 14, 15

Jobs

9, 10, 22

Feedback/ Revi s ion

20, 2 1, 26

Writing as Priority

12 , 13 , 16
Item numbers w ith ga in of +2

Genres

5

Writing as Priority

12

ANALYSIS OF KYL EE'S WRITI NG
ATTITUDE SURVEY RES ULTS

Kyl ee ga ined 22 points from her total pretest score of 48 to her posttcst sco re of 70.
Her pretest raw score of 48 corresponded to the I st percentile and he r posttest raw score of 70
corresponded to the 27th percentil e for 4th grade students on th e nati ona l norm (Kear ct a l. ,
2000). Compared to the nationa l average (50th percentil e), Kylee disp layed an extremely
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negati ve attitude towards writing prior to the mentor text inquiry approach ranking in the I st
percentile. Her postsurvey results indicated a tremendous gain of 26 percentile points upon
completion of the mentor text inquiry approach to writing instruction.
Kylee 's greatest increases in positive responses to items in this survey fell within the
Genre category. She indicated a positive gain of confidence in her ability to write letters to
either an author about a book , a store inquiring about a product, an advertisement for a new
product, or her opinion about a topic of her choice. She ga ined new confidence in her ability
to produce new school-based genres, such as writing down lecture notes the teacher g ives on
a new topic , writing a long story or report at school , or even keeping a journal for class. In
the Content category Kylee demonstrates an increase in confidence in content-area writing for
both sc ience and soc ial studies. She could pos itively identify herself as an author ofa book
or writing for a news paper or magazine in the Jobs category. She confirmed that her attitude
has improved if her teacher asks her to revise her work or if her own classmates were to
di sc uss ways in which she could improve her writing in the Feedback/ Rev ision category.
Overall , Kylee would now pos itive ly con sider writing as an option instead of doing
homework or watching TY, as reflected by her responses to items in the Writing Significance
category.

WRITING SELF-EFFICACY

Kylee increased her se lf-efficacy rating on the posttest for 7 of the I I statements, as
shown in Table 3. Her se lf-e fficac y ratings on the posttest remained neutral , showing ne ither
a gain nor decline in writing se lf-efficac y beliefs for one statement, and decl ined for one
state ment as shown in Table 4.
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Table 3. Kylee 's Writing Self-Efficacy Gains
No .

State ment

Pretest

I

Write a cl ear, fo cused essay that stays on topi c.

70

80

+ 10

2

Use deta il s to support m y ideas .

60

70

+ 10

3

W rite a well-orga ni zed essay w ith an in vitin g
beginning, deve lo ped middl es, a nd meaningful
ending.

50

60

+ 10

5

W rite wi th an engaging vo ice or to ne.

10

60

+ 50

7

Write wel l-constructed sentences in the essay.

70

90

+ 20

8

Use correct gra mma r in the essay.

90

100

+ 10

9

Correctl y spe ll a ll wo rds in th e essay.

0

10

+ 10

10

Co rrectl y use punctuati o n in the essay.

40

80

+40

11

Write an essay good e nough to earn a hi gh
grade.

10

80

+ 70

Posttest

Gai n

Table 4. Kylee 's Writin g Self-Efficacy Neutral or Declining Scores
No.

State ment

Pretest

Posttest

Ga in

4

Correctl y use paragra ph fo rm at in the essay.

30

30

0

6

Use effective wo rds in the essay.

40

20

-20

A NA LY SIS OF KYLEE' S WRITI NG
SELF-EFFIC ACY RES U LT S

Kylee ' s data indi cated the most s ignificant pos iti ve ga ins aro und her abili ty to w rite
an essay good enoug h to earn a hi gh grade (+ 70), w ith an engaging vo ice o r to ne (+ 50), w ith
appro pri ate punctuation (+40), and we ll-constructed sentences (+20). Th e othe r sli g ht ga in s
(+ I 0) inc lude writing a cl ear, coherent essay o n to pic w ith suppo rtin g detai ls us ing
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conventional spelling and correct grammar. Kylce's se lf-efficacy in her beli ef that she ca n
find effect ive words for her essay decreased (-20) . An exp lanation for thi s dec line may be
found in her increased confidence in writing with an engagi ng tone or voice. To do so, Kylee
may be more aware of the importance of using words intentionall y and with increased
comp lex ity. This may have caused her to doubt her current ab ilities to do so effect ive ly and
score hersclflower on her posttest than when first given the self-efficacy survey.

KYL EE'S FORMATIVE AN D
SUMMATIVE ESSAY R ESULTS

Tables 5-8 and Figures 3-5 (Appendix F) summarize Kylee ' s fo rmati ve essay results.

Table 5. Kylee's Formative Essays Summary Table

Criteri a

Essay I

Essay 2

Essay 3

Purpose/perspective

3

I

3

Setting description

0

0

0

Character desc ription

1

0

0

Figurati ve language

I

0

I

Dialogue

0

0

I

Organi zation of tex t

1

0

2

Conventions

1

0

I

Total out of 1 1

7

1

8

Sentence count

7

3

9

48

98

104

Word count
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Table 6. Kylee's Rubric for Formative Essay 1
Na,i-ative criteria
Purpose/perspec ti ve
I. Expe ri ence
2. I st perso n
3 . On topic
(3 points)

Score

Ev idence

3

Kylee's first narrati ve event described a wedd ing
th at she attended in her fam il y. It stays on topic
and is reto ld from a first perso n point of view.
She attempted to th e importance of the wedding
to her and her mom because it was different from
other weddings she had attended in the past: Th e

birde was wering a browe dress with lot o/
deccashon. My mom and I both cride re//y hard.
Setting description
( I point)

0

Character desc ripti on
( I po int)

I

Dia logue/i nterior monologue
( I point)

0

No ev idence.

Figurati ve language
I. Craft e lements
( I point)

I

Kylee made one attempt at using figurative
language for compari sons : And asfast as light

Organi za ti on of te xt
I. Leads
2. Conc lusions
3. Sequential order of
events
(3 points)

I

No evidence.
Kylee describes her aunt' s weddin g attire: "'The

birde was wering a browe dress with lot
deccashon. "

o/

they were married.
Kylee does not depend upon th e prompt g iven to
begin her first essay, but she does not provide
context w ith her lead sentence. She exp la ins that

I remeder my aunt Su e's (I just call her Sue)
weddng. She relays th e events of the wedding in
sequential order. She depends upon th e prompt
g ive n to help close her essay in // was dtjfirl then

most wedings and thits why I like it.
Conventions
I. Coherent sentence
structure
2. Variety
(2 points)

I

Kylee writes in coherent compl ete sentences
appropriately. She used parenth eses once to
provide th e reader more inform at io n about her
Aunt Sue in the example : / remeder my aunt
Sue's (! just call her Sue) wedding.
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Table 7. Kylee's Rubric for Formative Essay 2
Narrative criteria
Purpose/perspective
1. Ex perience
2. 1st person
3. On topic
(3 points)

Score

Evidence

1

Kylee writes abo ut an ex peri ence that happened
to her personally, and she uses first person point
of view. She stays on topic throughout her essay
but does not coherently respond to th e prompt
g iven. She does g ive reasons for why thi s
ex perience was va luabl e for her: / learned to be

more resosable - patciinggatire more a/in - or
more happy eth er.
Setting description
( 1 point)

0

No ev idence.

Charac ter description
( 1 po int)

0

No evidence.

Dia logue/ interior
monologue
( 1 po int)

0

No evidence.

Figurative language
1. Craft elements
( 1 point)

0

Kylee atte mpts to utili ze an appos iti ve twice but
does so unsuc cess fully in the examples : (a) Wh en

Organization of text
1. Leads
2. Conclusions
3. Sequential order of
events
(3 points)

0

I had practiced my gatir - corods note's tleneckonly one time this week and my gatr one lesson
got can a ed. (b) I learned to be more resosable paticing gatire more ofin - or more happy eth er.
Kylee's lead sentence for her second essay is st ill
dependent upon words from the writing prompt:

Some time that started out bad that was good.
She doesn ' t ma intain a seq uent ial order of events
that is coherent for the reader to fo ll ow and her
ending sen tence is not an effective way to c lo se
an essay: But then it got cancelled and it took

time to practice.
Conve ntions
1. Coherent sentence
structure
2. Variety
(2 points)

0

Kylee has a difficult time w riting clear cohe rent
sentences in her second essay. She attempted a
sentence using commas in a seri es but does so
un successfull y in the exampl e: / had practice my

cords, snotes, st iring, or th e neck on th e other but
th en it got can lied and if tat me to practice.
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Table 8. Kylee's Rubric for Formative Essay 3
Narrative criteria

Score

Evidence

Purpose/perspective
I. Experi ence
2. I st person
3. On topic
(3 points)

3

Kylee was ab le to effectively write about an
experience that happened to her grandma using
first person point of view and to demonstrate why
the experience was important to her personally:

Setting description
( I point)

0

No evidence. Kylee uses vague setting
descriptions to al lude that they are at her
grandma ' s house looking for the lost bird in the
examp le: Som e and my dad went th ere.

Character description
( I point)

0

No evidence. Kylee mentions her characters in
her essay but does not provide descriptive details
abo ut them for the reader.

Dialogue/ interior
monologue
( I point)

I

Kylee does attempt to utili ze dialogue for first
time in her essays: and my dad said ·· Why is mum

Figurative language
I. Craft e lements
( I point)

I

Organization of text
I. Leads
2. Conc lusions
3. Sequential order of
events
(3 points)

2

Kylee used an introductory sentence that was not
dependent upon the prompt: One time my
grandma tossed her bird. Kylee relayed the
events of the day she helped search for the
missing bird in sequent ial order. Kylee stayed on
topic throughout the essay.

Conventions
I. Coherent sentence
structure
2. Variety
(2 points)

I

Kylee has much more control over her run on
sentences in her third essay attempt. She uses
punctuation for dia logue appropriately in the
sentence:" Why is mom calling?" Not all of her
sentences are clear and coherent .

Bui al 1het momel I could have been more happy
- for my famuy - or more mad eth er.

calling?"
Kylee includes one coITect attempt at figurative
language in these examples: / thought th e bird

was as crazy as an alien.
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ANALYSIS OF KYLEE'S FORMATIVE
ESSAY RES UL TS

Kylee had a steady growth in her writing fluency from her first essay of 48 words to
her seco nd essay of98 words and ending w ith a word count of 104 words for her third essay
(see Table 9 and Figures 6 & 7, Appendix F). Although she had integrated more words from
her first to her second essay, her sentence count dramatically decreased from seven sentences
in her first essay to only three sentences by her second essay. Her second essay highlighted a
struggle to organize her thoughts in a logica l sequential manner with coherent organization .
She gained control in her third essay by setting a purpose for the reader, inserting dialogue,
and providing an example of figurative language appropriately, wh il e maintaining an
organi zed beginning, middle, and ending. Her third essay included the greatest word and
sentence count for writing fluency as well.

Table 9. Kylee's Summative Essays Summary
Narrative criteria

Pretest

Posttest

Purpose/perspective

I

2

Setting description

I

2

Character description

I

2

Dialogue

I

2

Figurative language

I

2

Organi zation of text

I

3

Convent ion s

I

3

Overall holistic score

I

2

Fluency: Word count

46

186
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A NA LYSIS OF KYLEE ' S S UMM ATIVE
PRE- A D POSTTEST E SSA Y R ESU LTS

Kylec's pretest essay rece ived a ho li stic score of I and her posttest essay a sco re of 3
out of 4 on the Narrati ve Mentor Text Rubric sca le. Kylee increased her sco re by 2 po ints o n
the rubri c overall. Kylee 's postessay showed ev ide nce of increas ing her w riting flu enc y fro m
a pretest wo rd co unt o f 46 wo rds and a posttest count of 186 wo rds.
Her pretest was a sing le paragra ph and lacked ev idence to suppo rt the reason she
beli eved that her ninth birthday party was the greatest day she shoul d re li ve in her li fe.
However, Kylee's postessay inc ludes fo ur paragraph s that ma intain cohes iveness throu gho ut
the essay on to pi c. Sh e shows ev ide nce o f mentor text e lements covered in the Narrative

Mentor Text Framework such as desc ri pti ve wo rds fo r setting, simil es, and punctuati o n for
sentence interrupters inc luding commas, das hes, and parenthes is.

OVERALL SUMMARY OF
KYLEE ' S PROGRESS

In her pre interv iew pri o r to the mentor text inquiry approac h to w riting in structi on,
Kylee pro fessed to loathe w riting and ex pressed hi gh leve ls o f anx iety w hen w riting lesso ns
or ass ignments we re g iven in c lass. She con fesse d in her pre interv iew that she was very
reluctant to ex press herse lf in writte n form du e to her poor understanding of conventio na l
spelling patterns and di spl eas ure with her hand w ri ting abiliti es: she was very ex pli c it in her
reluctance to write fo r any occas io n.
Kylee's postinterview tra nsc ripts and her posttest scores o n the attitude and se lfefficacy surveys indi cated that the mento r tex t inquiry approac h had a posi ti ve impact upon
her percepti on of herse lf as a w riter. A ltho ugh she st ill scored herse lf low in areas regard ing
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conventional spelling and handwriting, she expressed an increased confidence in her ability
to tell an engaging story in writing and to connect with her reader.
Kylee also gained the skills required to support her confidence as a writer. Her
formative and summative postessays stay on topic , while maintaining coherent sentence and
paragraph organization in sequential order. Kylee wrote twice as many words in her second
formative essay attempt than in her first. She received a score of 1 out of 12 points on the
rubric. This essay described a time when she fa il ed to practice her guitar and was afraid of
the consequences at her next guitar lesson. The guitar lesson was eventuall y canceled, so it
gave her more time to practice. Kylee 's second essay provides evidence of an increase in
fluency and her willingness to take more risks as a writer.
She demonstrated a growing understanding of sentence variety by using more
figurative language features such as appositives, metaphors, and similes. Kylee received a
score of 10 o ut of 12 points on the rubric for her third formative essay. Her third essay
included her first successfu l attempt to write a lead sentence and a conclusion that is not
dependent upon the writing prompt provided to student-participants. This demonstrated a
growing independence as a writer, one who is ab le to show the reader what she intends to
relay as her message rather than relying upon telling the reader her purpose in writing an
essay.
The most dramatic impact the mentor text inquiry approach had upon Kylee 's writing
pertains to fluency. She has increased her word count by 140 words on her summati ve preand posttests and 51 words from her formative essay 1 to formative essay 3. Her second
formative essay displays the most evidence of her attempting to extend herself as a writer.
Although her second formative essay increases in fluency dramatically, it does not score
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better than he r form ative essay 1 because she is atte mp ting to try o n new w riting craft
stra tegies such as fi g urati ve la nguage usi ng appos iti ves and di a logue. Thi s is a stre tch fro m
her fo rm ati ve essay I w here she wrote coherent sentences but w itho ut any atte mp t to
fi gura ti ve la ng uage. She was a bl e to bo th write mo re flu entl y a nd control a va rie ty of
sentence structures by the time she wro te form ati ve essay 3.
The m e ntor tex t inquiry a pproac h had a dramatica ll y pos itive impac t upo n Kylee as a
writer. Kylee has wo rked beyond mi sconcepti o ns th at improv ing e ithe r hand w riting a nd/or
spelling in iso lati o n w ill a utom ati ca ll y improve o ne's ability as a write r to express ideas in a n
engagin g manner for the reade r. She understa nds no w th at she is still wo rking o n beco ming a
better write r but has deve lo ped a cl ear unde rstanding of the purpose of writing as a m ea ns o f
co mmuni ca ting ideas as a w rite r to he r reade rs.

Jo 'Quon
Jo ' Quo n is a 10-yea r o ld African- A me rican m ale. He is in fo urth grade a nd was
reta ined in kindergarten within the Sa n Di ego Unifi ed Sc hoo l Di stri ct (S DUS D). Jo'Q uo n
attended three school s pri o r to beg innin g hi s first yea r in attenda nce at thi s, the c harte r,
schoo l s ite . He was w ithd raw n vo lunta ril y prio r to ex pul s ion from three prev io us schoo ls by
hi s pare nts due to severe be hav io r mi sconduct and received home-schoo l in struc tio n from hi s
mother d urin g hi s second grade yea r. A record of hi s academi c hi story ind icates he w as
recomm ended to begin the process fo r qua li fy in g fo r Spec ial Educati o n in second grade, but
the pa rents w ithdrew him from sc hoo l pri o r to compl eting tha t process . In fo urth grade, he
was recomm ended to begin th e process fo r qua lifying fo r Spec ial Educatio n aga in due to
cogniti ve process ing and me mo ry retentio n iss ues identifi ed by hi s fo urth grade teac her. Hi s
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academi c testing hi story from third grade indicates a Fa r Be low Basic mas tery of Ca li fo rnia
Content Sta ndards for Engli sh La nguage A11s. After compl e ting a quarterl y assessm ent in
earl y No ve mbe r of 20 I 0, he was cons idered by hi s cl assroo m teache r to have atta ined a
class ifi cati o n of Fa r Below Bas ic in Eng li sh La nguage Arts based o n degree o f maste ry of the
Cali fo rni a Conte nt Sta te Sta ndards fo r fourth grade. For the purposes of thi s stud y, he was
identifie d by th e teac he r-resea rch as a below grade leve l wri ter.

PURPOSE OF WRITI NG:
PRE- AND POSTINTERVIEW

In hi s pre interv iew, Jo ' Quo n stated: " I like to write abo ut my li fe . Like wha t spo rts I
pl ay and what 's happe ned in my life in the few past yea rs, w hat's amaz ing to me I think I
should w rite about it. "
Jo ' Quo n stated in hi s postinte rview:
I like to write som etimes I s it around whe n I have nothing to do and I read a nd write.
T he re is a book fa ir here a nd I got a LT and Torn Brady book. I like LT, and we we nt
on vacation , and the teac her didn ' t tell m e I had to read and write, so I did m y
ho mework, and througho ut the trip I would read and write do wn w hat I think is
exciting- I got a foo tba ll j o urna l, and a ll the things that I think LT and To rn Brady is
impress ive, I would wri te it a ll down.

LE A RN I NG TO WRITE:
PR E- A

D POSTI NTERVIEW

Jo' Quon offered in hi s preinte rv iew: " Whe n I we nt to thi s schoo l ca ll ed Va le nc ia
Park, they wo uld he lp me w rite. Th ey wo uld get thi s sheet o ut a nd ma ke me w rite essays,
and when I got to third grade I got to thi s sc hoo l named Po rter, and they made m e read a lot. "
Jo ' Quo n respo nded to th e pro mpt in the postinterv iew w ith :
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Hmm . I went to Valencia Park and Porter- VP didn ' t reall y help me with writing,
and Porte r helped me just a littl e taught me ho w to read and th en I moved to thi s
school. They [new school] ta ught me math , di vision and writing. They taug ht me
how to be a better w riter and make better dec isions for my life. Eve ry time I spe ll
something, I would spell it wrong, and now my fri ends here he lp me and my famil y,
a nd my teache r is o ne o f th e best teache rs I have ever had .
He continued : " I like writing a lot more. She [the teacher] makes us write about the a uthors
or like the m. She makes us write like James Patterson that we read abo ut. We don ' t copy
him, but we tri ed to write like him. "

IMPACT OF WRITI N G:
PRE-AND POSTINTERVIEW

Jo ' Quon connected the impact that w riting has upon yo ur li fe to hi s re lati o nship w ith
his dad in hi s pre interview.
When I was just littl e, my dad was still in co ll ege . He was writin g, a nd he was
writing a lot, and he said you got to write a lot and read a lot to get o ut of co ll ege ....
He would tell me that spo rts aren ' t as impo rta nt as school is.
In hi s postinterview, Jo ' Quon cited hi s love of football as one of hi s primary so urces of
writing in spiration . He utili zed the foll ow ing sport analogy fo r what he perce ives the ro le of
writing to be in hi s future. Wh en as ked if he beli eved that it is impo11ant to be a good w ri ter
he responded,
Yes . Because if I' m going to own my own company or be a fo o tba ll pl aye r, I gotta
learn how to wri te, and if I' m a coac h, the plays gotta be smart. So I got to go to
college to get those ones into my head.
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P E RCE PTIO N OF THEMSELVES AS
WRITERS: PRE- AND POSTI NTERVIEW

When Jo 'Quo n was asked in hi s prei nterv iew how he fe lt abo ut him se lf as a w riter, he
stated: " I wou ld say I' m a good writer but I'm not exce ll ent at writing. At least I put in 98%
into it every time I try to write. "
When as ked aga in in hi s postinterview ho w he felt abo ut him se lf as a w riter after
being ex posed to the mentor text inquiry approac h, he respo nded, " I' ve improved a lot. My
grades have improved a lot, and no o ne ever tried to help me [before] , but here everyo ne tries
to he lp me a nd keep me go ing." When asked w hat he could do to improve as a w riter, he
stated: " Kee p o n writ ing and writing and w riting."

Q UALIT I ES OF GOOD WRITING:
PR E- AND POSTINTERV I EW

In hi s preinterv iew, Jo ' Quon stated that he determined whether hi s writing is good
when " I try my best a nd put a lot of effort into it, and if it's so mething I really, reall y like
then, I know I can rea lly write better. "
Jo'Quon integrated hi s passion for football to exp lain in his postinterview how he
determined a good pi ece of writing: " And I know it ' s a good piece of w riting because he [the
author] puts quotati on marks and com mas in a great position, like if yo u had LT or Mike
Turner [reference to NF L athl etes] in a great position ."

ANALYS I S OF Jo'Q uoN'S PR E- AND
POSTINTERVIEW TRANSCRIPTS

Jo ' Quon ' s preintervi ew transcript indicated he wou ld like to be perceived by o th ers as
a writer. He was uncerta in of his own writing abi lities but confirmed that he knew he put in a
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lot of effort. He offered two vague exa mples of how he thought he learned to write at hi s
prev ious school sites : taking out paper and writing essays or reading a lot. It was not unti 1
his postinterview that he recogni zed that, although hi s prev ious two sc hool sites may have
ass igned writing to him , they did not ex plicitly teach him how to improve hi s writin g.
In both his pre- and postinterviews, Jo ' Quon clearl y stated that a core part o f hi s
identity was deri ved from the pass ion he has for playing foo tball. He indicated in hi s
preinterv iew that one purpose fo r writing is that yo u have to be good at writing to be
success ful in college. He menti oned that hi s dad had explained to him when he was yo unger
that succeeding academically would always take precedent over hi s love fo r playing sports
in coll ege. At the tim e of the preinterview, Jo ' Quon beli eved that one could eith er be
success ful as a writer or as a foo tball pl ayer, but not at both simultaneously. However, by the
postinterview Jo ' Quon stated that he believed writing was an essenti al skill required fo r hi s
future success because he intended to become a success ful foo tball pl ayer and/or coach.
Jo' Quon ' s postinterview indicated he understood the ex pli cit connecti on made
between reading and writing in th e mentor text inquiry approach and was abl e to provide the
foll ow ing examples as ev idence of thi s new understanding: (a) he co uld use a mentor text,
from authors such as James Patterson, as a model for hi s own writing; (b) he was aware that
the reader detennined the quality of a piece of writing and that quality was not dependent
upon quantity produced; and (c) he rea li zed that con venti onal punctuati on marks pl aced
appropri ately by a writer can aid th e reader in comprehending a text.
Overa ll , Jo ' Quon felt he had improved as a writer upon completi on of th e mentor text
inquiry approach to writing instructi on. He stated that he was actuall y wri ting more thi s yea r
than at all of hi s previous sc hoo l sites combined. ln hi s post interv icw, he even offered an
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exampl e ofa recent fa mil y trip w here he vo luntaril y wrote down fac ts on fo otba ll legends in
a fo otball j ourna l.

WRITING ATTITUDE

Jo ' Quon increased hi s writing attitude ratings on the posttest fo r IO o f the 28
statements as shown in Table I 0. He declined in writing att itud e scores for o ne qu esti o n o n
th e posttest.

Table 10. Jo'Quon's Trends for Writing Attitude Survey
Category

Number
Item numbers with gain o f + I

Genres

1, S, 6, 7, 17, 23

Content

2

Jobs

10
Item numbe rs with ga in o f +2

Content

14, 15

Writing Significance

16
Item numbers with gain o f + 3

Genres

8
Item numbers that decreased - I

Feedback/ Rev is ion

27

ANALYSIS OF Jo'QUON'S WRITING
ATTITUDE SURVEY RESULTS

Jo' Quon gained 18 po ints fro m hi s to tal pretest score of79 to hi s posttest score of 97.
Hi s pretest raw score of 79 corres ponds to th e 53rd perc entil e, and hi s posttest raw score of
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97 corresponds to the 93 rd percenti le fo r 4th grade students on the national norm (Kear et al. ,
2000). Compared to th e nati onal average (50th percentile), Jo' Quon di splayed a slightl y
pos iti ve attitude toward writing prior to the mentor text inquiry approach ranking in the 53rd
percentile. Hi s postsurvey results indi cated a significant increase of 40 percentile points
upon compl etion of th e mentor tex t inquiry approach to writing in struction.
Jo ' Quon 's greatest in crease in pos iti ve responses to items in thi s survey fell within
the Genre category. He indi cated a pos itive gain of confidence in hi s ability to write lette rs,
write to change someone's opinion, keeping a diary, writing poetry, writing down a li st, and
keeping a journal for class. His most significant gain (+ 3) in the Genres category was related
to hi s confidence in writin g a letter stating hi s opinion on a topic. He would also feel more
pos iti ve ly about having a job as a writer fo r a newspaper or magazine in th e Jobs category. In
the Content category Jo ' Quon demonstra ted an increase in confidence in content-area writing
fo r both science and social studi es. Writing in sc hoo l was perceived more pos iti ve ly in the
Writing Significance category as well. Jo' Quon indicated fee ling more negati vely about onl y
one item in the Feedback/ Rev ision catego ry related to how he wo uld fee l if hi s classmates
were to read something he wrote.

WRITI NG SELF-EFFIC ACY

Jo' Quon 's self-effi cacy ratings dec lined fo r 9 of 11 statements as shown in Tab le 11 .
He remained neutral in hi s responses show ing neither a gain nor dec line in writing se lfeffi cacy beli efs for two statements as shown in Table 12.
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Table 11. Jo 'Quon 's Writing Self-Efficacy Declining Sco res
No.

Statement

Pretest

Posttest

Gain/ loss

I

Write a clear, focused essay that stays on topic.

100

40

-60

2

Use details to support my ideas .

100

20

-80

3

Write a we ll-organ ized essay w ith an in viting
beginning, developed middles, and mean ingfu l
ending.

100

60

-40

4

Con-ectl y use paragraph forma t in th e essay.

70

30

-40

6

Use effective words in the essay.

70

30

-40

7

Write a we ll-constructed essay.

60

20

-40

9

Co rrectl y spell all words in the essay.

40

10

-30

10

Correctly use punctuat ion in the essay.

100

80

-20

II

Write an essay good eno ugh to earn a high
grade.

100

90

- I0

Pretest

Posttest

Gain/ loss

100

100

0

60

60

0

Table 12. Jo 'Quon 's Writing Self-Efficacy Neutral Scores
No.

Statement

5

Write with an engaging voice or tone .

8

Use correct grammar in the essay.

A ALYSI S OF Jo ' Q UON'S WRITING
SELF-EFFICACY RE SULTS

Klassen (2002) states that students w ith specific wr iting d iffic ul ties, in particu lar,
appear to optimistica ll y m isca li brate their se lf-efficacy with their actual w rit ing task
outcomes . (Ca libration addresses th e accuracy of one ' s beliefs about potential fun ct ioning.)
In the measurement of wr iting self-efficacy for academic functioning, Jo'Quon was asked to
rate ho w confident he was that they he could perform a writing task. Ca libration of hi s
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ratings of self-efficac y be liefs and writing task performances were assessed using hi s pre- and
postsummative essays. Jo 'Quon ' s pretest scores compared to hi s presumm ative essay resul ts
indi cated an inflated sense of writing ab ilities that he did not actua ll y possess. Although hi s
postsurvey sco res for se lf-effi cacy dec lin ed dram aticall y, when compared to his posttest
summati ve essay results, these scores, in contrast to hi s pretest results, are more aligned w ith
his ac tua l writing abilities.
Alvarez and Adelman ( 1986) in ves ti gated the nature of miscalibration of se lf-efficacy
beliefs w ith the subsequent perfo rm ance tasks for students with learning di sabiliti es.
When students overestimated their se lf-efficac y scores it was attributed to a "se lf-protecti ve"
functi on, in which students erec ted a "fa<;:ade of competence" to hide the ir academic
difficulties. Jo ' Quon 's dramat ic decline from pre- to posts urvcy results in se lf-effic acy
beli efs may indicate that the mentor text inquiry approach to writing instruction provided him
a more realistic perspecti ve on hi s own writing abilities, and therefore, hi s postsurvey results
indicated a grow ing awareness and mo re acc urate re fl ecti on of hi s current abilities as a
writer. The most significant dec lines from hi s pre- to posts urvey test in se lf-e ffic acy in c lude
hi s ability to use detail s to support (-80) a clear focused essay that stays on topic (-60) w ri ti ng
a we ll-organi zed essay with an in viting beginning, deve loped middl e, and meaningfu l endin g;
usi ng correct paragra ph formatting and constructing sentences w ith effecti ve wo rd s ( -40),
while maintaining conventional s pelling (-30) and punctuati on (-20) in order to earn a hi gh
grade (-10).
Overall, Jo ' Quon 's data indi cated the most significant impact that the mentor text
inquiry approac h had on hi s self-effi cacy was to provide him a more realistic assessment of
his own writing abilities.
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Jo'QUON'S FORMATIVE AND
SUMMATIVE ESSAY RESULTS

Tables I 3- I 6 and Figures 8-1 I (Ap pendi x F) summar ize Jo'Quon 's formati ve and
summ ati ve essay results.

Table 13. Jo'Quon's Formative Essays Summary
Cri teria

Essay I

Essay 2

Essay J

Purpose/ pers pecti ve

0

2

]

Settin g description

0

0

I

Cha racter description

0

0

0

Figurative language

0

0

0

Organi zation of text

0

I

0

Conve ntio ns

0

0

0

Total o ut of 12

0

3

4

Sente nce co unt

0

2

16

Word co unt

0

162

205

FORMATIVE WRITING SAMPLES

Jo ' Quon 's Formative Essay I : Jo'Q uon did not have a writin g sa mple for th e first
essay prompt because he refused to wri te during th e a ll otted time period. He exp la ined to th e
teacher-researcher th at he did not have anything to write abo ut yet and refused to pi c k up hi s
pencil to pai1icipate in thi s writin g event. Jo ' Quon rece ived a score of0 for being present
durin g th e writing event but not producing any writing to evaluate.
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Table 14. Jo'Quon's Rubric for Formative Essay 2
Narra ti ve crite ri a

Sco re

Ev idence

Purpose/perspecti ve
I. Ex peri ence
2. I st person
3. On topic
(3 po ints )

2

Mini- Essay I: Jo'Q uo n wrote a first pe rson narra ti ve
about a birthday th at he spe nt in th e hos pita l w he n he
ruptured hi s spl een.
Mini- Essay 2: Jo' Quo n wrote a first pe rson narra ti ve
about an in c ide nt w here he broke the g lass in hi s
mo th er's room.
Jo' Quo n did not attend to the di rectio ns g ive n fo r thi s
pro mpt and w ro te two diffe re nt respo nses.

Se ttin g desc ripti o n
( I po int)

0

Mini- Essay I: No ev ide nce.
Mini- Essay 2: Jo ' Q uon sta tes th at th e ac ti on took
pl ace in hi s moth er's room but does no t desc ribe it:
Wene I went to go play I when/ i11 111y 1110111 's roo111
an d I hrock the glass i11 her roo111 and I ra11 in 111y

room.
C harac te r description
( I po int)

0

Mini-Essay I: No ev idence .
Mini- Essay 2: No ev ide nce.

Dia logue
( I po in t)

0

Mini-Essay I : No ev idence.
Mini- Essay 2: Jo ' Q uo n makes an un successful
atte mpt to inc lude di a logue: 111y dad said ej did yo u

brack the glass he said 110 that was Terrell and he
said Terrell' come here righ t 110w and I saidves dada
and 1hey started to la ugh
Fi gurati ve la nguage
I. C raft e le ments
( I po int)

0

Mini-Essay I: No Ev idence .
Mini- Essay 2: No Ev id ence .

Orga ni za ti o n o f tex t
I. Leads
2. Co nc lus io ns
3. Seq ue ntial ord e r o f
eve nts
(3 po ints)

0

Mini- Essay 1: Jo ' Qu on wrote hi s res po nse as one run on se nte nce w ith o ut a c lea rl y de fin ed lead or
conclus ion. The event s were no t to ld in seq ue nti a l
o rd er.
Min i- Essay 2 : Jo' Quon wrote hi s res ponse as o ne run on sentenc e w ith out a c lea rl y de fin ed lead or
co nc lu s ion. Th e events were to ld in seque ntia l o rder.

Co nve nti ons
I. Co here nt se nte nce
structure
2. Va ri ety
(2 po ints)

0

Mini- Essay 1 & 2: Jo ' Qu on does not use a ppro pri ate
con venti o na l pun ctuati o n, ca pita li za ti o n, o r gra mm ar.
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Tab le 15. Jo'Quon's Rubric for Formative Essay 3
Na rrati ve c rite ria

Score

Ev idence

Purpose/perspecti ve
I. Ex pe ri enc e
2. I st person
3. O n topi c
(3 po ints)

3

Jo ' Quon ' s essay is a compl ete na rra ti ve about hi s last
su rpri se birthd ay party. He writes from a fi rst person
point of view and rema in s o n topic .

Setti ng descript ion
( I poin t)

I

Jo ' Quon states th at the party took p lace in Ms .
Cobe ne ' s garage : We went to Ms. Cobene 's house. I
told 111y dad were are we g oing to he said Ms.
Coben ·.1· house. But th ere was a door that lead 's y ou
to the garage and 40 p eople were in there.

Characte r description
( I po int)

0

Jo ' Quon describes how hi s brot her, o lder sister, a nd
yo un ger sister had to clea n up th e ca ke that fell o n the
fl oo r a nd how th ey hit him because it was hi s
birthd ay. He does not add descript ive detail s to th ese
c haracters: My 1110111 brought in the cake. Sh e had
dropped som e cake 011 th e.floor. And it 1vasfu11ny
hecause my bother. my older sister and my little sister
had to clean it up beca use I was th e birthday boy and
I 11•as telling them look youforgot s omething and I
was laughing 111y but of{ Th ey all were about to beat
111e up because I dropped th e.fi·os ting 011 th e.floor 011
accident.

Di a log ue
( I po int)

0

Jo'Quon atte mpts dialogue in thi s essay between hi s
dad and him se lf, but it is not written w ith attention to
convent iona l punctuati o n: I told my dad were are we
going to he said Ms. Coben ·s house I said/or 1vhat he
said I lefi something th ere so we 1ven1.

Figura ti ve language
I. Craft e lements
( I point)

I

No ev ide nc e.

Orga ni zati o n of tex t
I. Leads
2. Co nclu s ion s
3. Sequ enti a l order of
events
(3 po in ts)

2

Jo ' Quon 's lead sentence and conc lu sio n a re not
written in a c lear, coherent manner. Lead: On e day I
wock up it was 111v berthday and 1ny dad said happv
berthdav baby boy I said hi dad my 1110m had a 11i11a
and she would send me 2() dollars in the 111ail
ee,ytim e I was my ber1l1 day . C o nclu s io n:

Co nventions
I. Co he re nt sentenc e
structure
2. Variety
(2 po ints)

I

Jo'Q uon is un ab le to produce writ in g in hi s third
essay w ith appropriate capita lizat ion , punctuat ion o r
atte nd to con vent iona l spe ll ing. Jo ' Quon does make
an atte mpt to use commas in a se ries but not
correct ly: Ms. Cobene is my older s is ter ·s boyfi·i end ·s
1110111 so my 1110111, and. dad licked me.
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Table 16. Jo'Quon's Summative Essays Summary
Nan-ative criteria

Pretest

Posttest

Purpose/perspective

1

2

Setting description

1

2

Character description

1

2

Dialogue

1

2

Figurative language

1

2

Organization of text

1

3

Conventio ns

1

3

Overall holistic score

1

2

Fluency: Word count

49

246

ANALYSIS OF Jo'QUON'S FORMATIVE
ESSAY RESULTS

Jo'Quon addressed the second essay prompt in two separate paragraphs. Jo'Quon
alerted the reader that these were two different attempts to answer the prompt by drawing a
line across the paper and numbering the top paragraph with a" l" and the bottom paragraph
with a "2." Jo'Quon's second essay provided evidence that he was wi lling to take risks as a
writer in comparison to the first essay prompt when he refused to participate a ltogether. The
first paragraph was a narrative retelling about a time that he was rushed to the hospital to
have his sp leen removed. This first mini-essay was written as one long run-on sentence with
only one period used at the end of the paragraph. T he second paragraph was a separate
retelling of a time in the past when he broke a g lass in his mother' s room. Jo ' Quon ' s
second essay included his first attempt at dialogue but did not attend to any punctuation or
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cap ital ization conventions. The total points awarded for both of these mini-essays was 3 out
of 12 points on the rubric.
Jo 'Quon ' third essay attended to the prompt provided and was a page and o ne half in
length on a sing le topic, an impro vement from hi s second essay, whi ch was broken into two
responses. He rece ived a score of 4 o ut of 12 points on the rubric.
The mentor text inquiry approac h had the most dramatic impact upon Jo'Quon ' s
confidence, w illing ness to engage in the task, and flu ency development as a writer. At the
outset, he refused to engage in the process due to lack of ideas and wi llingness to write.
Although he refused to write during the time allotted for hi s first essay, by hi s second essay
he wrote without any complaints or hes itation . By the time he approac hed hi s third essay,
Jo'Quon was abl e to write on topic abo ut a previous bi11hday ce lebration and rete ll the events
of the day in sequenti al order w ith a c lear beginning, middle, and end.

ANALYSIS OF Jo'QUON'S SUMMATIVE
PRE- AND POSTTEST ESSAY RES UL TS

Jo'Quon's pretest essay rece ived a holi stic score of I and hi s posttest essay a ho li stic
score of 2 o ut of 4 on the Narrative Mentor Text Rubric sca le. T hi s was an overall increase
of I point on the rubric. Jo'Quon's postessay sho wed ev idence of increased writing fluency
fro m a pretest word cou nt of 49 wo rds to a posttest count of 246 words.
Jo'Q uon 's writing demonstrated a greater understanding of se ntence structure, as his
pretest was written as one paragraph, with onl y one period at the end of the essay, while hi s
postessay includes a variety of punctuati on endings including exc lamat ion marks and periods
fo r a tota l of IO sentences . Jo 'Q uo n ' s postessay shows evidence of mentor text elements
covered in the Narrative Mentor Text Framework such as quotations fo r dialogue, descriptive
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words for characters, and conventional use of parenthesis and commas in a seri es. These
mentor tex t elements were attempted, but it is noted that he was unable to demonstrate
appropriate use of these elements in hi s essay at mastery leve l.

OVERALL SUMMARY OF
Jo'QUON'S PROGRESS

In hi s preinterview prior to the mentor tex t inquiry approach to writing instructi on ,
Jo ' Quon acknowledged that w riting was an important skill set for success in life but admitted
that he did not remember ever being explicitly taught ho w to write in hi s previous sc hoo l
sites. He equated good writing with so meone who put forth a lot of effort in the writin g
process, a lthough he was not able to provide concrete exampl es of how that effo rt tran slated
into better writing products.
Jo ' Quon 's postinterview transcripts revea led a greater awareness ofa reader's role in
interpreting a w riter' s work and eva luating the overall qua lity of the written product. Hi s
self-efficac y survey indicated that the emergin g importance of a reader's role in evaluating
text had a dramatic impact upon hi s perception of himself as a writer being able to ful fi ll the
reader's definition of quality writing . Hi s posttest se lf-efficacy scores refl ected more realistic
perception s of hi s a bilities th an hi s pretest, where he did not consider the role of the reader as
vital as that as a producer of text. Hi s postintervi ew transcripts revealed that he is ab le to
articulate the importance of con ve ntional spelling and punctuation to a iding a reader's
experi ence w ith written tex t.
Jo ' Quon's experience with the mentor text inquiry ap proach had a positi ve impact
upon his attitude toward writing- especially in a sc hool context. He had the most gains in
the Genre category and sees w riting as a positive tool in the learnin g process for poetry,
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science, socia l studies, note-taking and composing letters. His attit ude survey and his
postinterview transcripts both reveal Jo'Quon ' s willingness to view writing as an integral
component for his future schoo ling and emp loyment opportunities.
When Jo'Quon refused to write to the prompt provided for his first formative essay
experience, it indicated a reluctance to view himself as a writer. By the third formative essay
Jo'Quon had gained the confidence to write one clear, coherent essay on the topic during the
time frame provided. The confidence in being ab le to produce writing is evident in the
growth made from his first to his third formative essay.
His greatest growth as a writer is evident in comparison of his pre- and posttcst
summative essays. He increased his fluency from 49 words to 246 words. He improved in
his ab ility to write clear, coherent sentences from one run -on sentence in his pretest to over
12 sentences punctuated appropriate ly in his posttest. Jo 'Quon also demonstrated through
his summative posttest that he is more aware of convent iona l punctuation marks such as
commas, hyphens, and espec ially the use of quotation marks for dialogue purposes.
Although Jo'Quon has not mastered any of these conventions yet, his willingness to exp lore
these conventiona l options indicates he is growing as a writer. The mentor text inquiry
approach had a dramatically positive impact upon Jo ' Quon's writing abi lity. Jo ' Quon
indicated by hi s responses in his postinterview that the areas of greatest growth for him were
in the areas of writing fluency and conventions.

Brooklyn
Brooklyn is a 9-year-o ld Mexican and African-American female. She is in fourth
grade and had previously atte nded one schoo l prior to this school site. She had received a
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consiste nt public ch arter edu cati on in the S DUS D from Ki nderga rten to fo urth grade. Her
academi c testing hi story fro m second and thi rd grade indi cated a Bas ic mas te ry of Cali fo rni a
Conte nt Standards fo r Eng li sh Language A11s. After completing a q ua rterl y assess ment in
ea rl y Nove mber of 20 I 0 , she was cons idered by her cl ass room teac her to be Bas ic in Eng li sh
Language Arts based on degree of maste ry of th e Ca li fo rni a Content State Standards fo r
fo urth grade. For the purposes o f thi s study she was ide ntifi ed by th e teacher-researche r as an
at- grade leve l w ri te r.

P URPO SE OF WRITING:
PR E- A N D POSTINTERVIEW

Broo kl yn stated in her pre interv iew:
I like to write a lo t beca use I spill o ut m y emotio ns, and I w ri te because its no t o nl y
fo r everybody e lse, it ' s fo r me a nd it 's fo r m y community and to show o ut w hat I ca n
do, a nd it 's a part of m y educati o n so I can go to co ll ege and get degrees.
In her postinterv iew, Brook lyn offered that writing is used to "express how thin gs arc
going aro und , and if there is nothin g that I see or think of, I j ust make something up .
So metimes I think abo ut my grand fa the rs that di ed and bas ica ll y my emoti o ns- I sho ul d say
that abo ut w ritin g."

LE A RN I NG TO WRITE:
PR E- A D POSTI NTERVI EW

Broo kl yn attributed learnin g to w ri te to he r parents pri or to schoo l beginnin g in
kinderga rten, a nd she also menti oned that, to he lp her improve her w riting, her pare nts
enro ll ed her in a writin g camp durin g the summe rtime o f her third grade year.
In her postinte rv iew, Brook lyn revea led more spec ific deta il s abo ut how her mom
helped her learn to w ri te .
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I learned how to write from m y 111 0 111 . One time I saw my 111 0 111 writing, and my 1110 111
sa id yo u know yo u 're go ing to have to learn how to w ri te, because if yo u wa nt to
learn how to read, yo u have to learn how to write, because w riting a nd reading are
like the sa me thing . My 111 0 111 was a teacher then- we ll she was n 't a teac her
ye t- then she was o nl y a subst itute but she ta ught me to do math a nd ho w to write the
wo rd/, can and stuff like that.

IMPA C T OF WRITING:
PRE- AN D POSTINTERVIEW

Whe n as ked d urin g the preinterview if it was impo rtant to be a good w rite r, Brook lyn
responded, " Yes . lf yo u do n' t know how to w rite, how w ill yo u ever get into coll ege? A nd
yo u can ' t do yo ur job unl ess yo u know how to write. "
Brooklyn re ite rated tha t it is impo rtant to be a good writer in her postinte rview:
If yo u don't kn o w how to write ho w are you go ing to go to co ll ege? And co ll ege is
a ll abo ut writing a nd readin g. Yo u do n't know how to do something like tha t it
means you didn ' t go to a good schoo l o r yo u were j ust lazy to not wo rk . Like my
mom always says pl ay la te r- wo rk now. Because if yo u play now a nd wo rk later yo u
are n' t go ing to make it in educati o n.

P ERC EPTION OF THEM SELV ES A S
WRIT E RS: PRE- AND POSTINTERYIEW

In her preinte rv iew, Broo kl yn ex pl ained:
When I write, so metim es I think o f the things that are happening aro und me a nd stu ff
! like o r stuff I do n 't like . Wh en I do n' t lik e things, it's hard to write a bo ut [them] ,
because its ha rd to see it o r pi ctu re it in my mind I think of it as a storybook and I
w rite abo ut what happens in my life and I can go bac k and think of the times I had
fun , and if I have kids then I can go bac k and show them my writing.
Whe n as ked in he r postinterv iew how s he feels abo ut he rself as a w ri te r, Brook lyn
responded th at she felt " outstanding and proud. " When furth er pro mpted to ex pl a in w hy s he
fee ls that way she expl ained, ''l'vc been through all my grades and I've had lots of he lp li ke
Ms. Ka ne, my

111 0 111

helped me, my dad he lped me, my grandma hel ped me." A ltho ug h thi s
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answer did not directl y address the question, it gave more ins ig ht into the people whom she
believed have supported her writing development.
Brooklyn also responded in her postinterview that she views herse lf not only as a
writer but as a teacher of writing in her extended family.
I teach them [yo un ge r cousins] how to write what they are fee ling and ... I' ll be the
first teacher, and C he lsea will come to me and we will wri te about he r feelings and
then she has to go to Kyevo ni and he w ill teach her how to draw. Bas icall y mentor
text. He w ill read a book to her a nd then ask her we ll , what hap pe ned in thi s book?
What happened to the characters?

QUALITIES OF GOOD WRITING:
PRE- AND POSTINTERVIEW

Whe n asked to defin e good writing in he r preinterview, Brooklyn responded that "you
can choose what yo u write about a nd if yo u get to the middle it's a lready good, and if yo u can
read it to yo ur family then yo u can be proud of it. "
Brooklyn's postintervi ew expla ined that as a writer she chose to write abo ut topics
that were occu1Ting in her everyday life, because they made interesting stories to read for
others. If reality did not insp ire her to write, then she would " make so mething up" to sati sfy
any writing requirements.

ANALYSIS OF BROOKLYN'S PREAND POSTINTERVIEW TRANSCRIPTS

Brooklyn's prei ntervi ew revea led that she writes for personal reasons. Her earl icst
memories of learning to write a re of her mom, dad , and gra ndma as role mode ls a nd teachers
of writing. She ne ver offered any spec ifi c detail s in how these mentors ac tua ll y taught her to
write, o nl y that they were vita l in defi ning the va lue of sc hool in her life at a very early age.
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It was interpreted by her interv iew transcripts that she assoc iated being a successfu l student in

schoo l as someone who is a lso ab le to write. She did not mention in either her pre- or
postinterview any me mories associated with learnin g to write in a c lassroo m setting o r from
an educator in school.
Brooklyn's pre- and postinterview responses demonstrated audi ence was a n impo rta nt
factor in determining what makes w riting good. In both her pre- and postinterview
transcripts , Brooklyn reiterated that the so le purpose for writing is to record her emotions in a
therapeutic manner. It was not until her postinterv iew that she mentioned writi ng in different
genres that included both "rea l life" topics and fiction a l ones.
Overall , Brooklyn 's postinterview con finn ed she had a positive view of he rse lf as a
writer. Although she did not provide any spec ific ev idence as to why she be li eved her
writing was qua litati ve ly cons ide red good, she did share that she viewed herself as hi gh ly
capab le of teaching others how to write, such as her yo un ger cous ins, and that she dreamed of
sav ing her writing and show ing it to her own kids one day.

WRITING ATTITUDE

Brooklyn increased her writi ng attitude ratings o n the posttest for 6 of the 28
stateme nts, as sho wn in Table 17. She declined in writing att itude scores for 5 of28
statements on the posttest.

ANALYSIS OF BROOKLYN'S WRITING
ATTITUDE SURVEY RESULTS

Brooklyn gai ned 3 poi nts fro m her total pretest raw score of 77 to her posttest score of
80. Her pretest raw score of77 corresponds to the 47th percentil e, and her posttest raw score
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Table 17. Brooklyn's Trends for Writing Attitude Survey
Category

Number
Item numbers with gain of + I

Genres

25

Conte nt

14, 15

Feedback/ Revi s ion

21

Writing S ignificance

13
Ite m numbe rs w ith gain of + 3

Genres

3
Item numbers that decreased - I

Genres

I, 6, 18

Jobs

9, 10

of 80 correspo nds to the 50th percentil e fo r 4th grade students on the na tio nal no rms (Kear
et a l. , 2000). Compared to the natio na l ave rage (50th percentile) , Brooklyn di spl ayed a
sli ghtl y negative attitude toward writing prior to the mentor text inquiry approach rankin g
in the 47th percentile. Her postsurvcy results indicated a pos itive if sma ll inc rease of9
percentile points upon completion of th e mentor text inquiry ap proach to writing instruction .
Broo kl yn 's greatest increase in positi ve responses to ite ms in this survey fe ll within
the Genre category. Her scores indicated a pos iti ve ga in of co nfidence in her ability to write
letters to a sto re inquiring about a product and writing about something from a noth er person' s
point o f view. ln the Content category, Brook lyn 's scores revea led an increased pos iti ve
attitude toward writing about so mething she did in either sc ience or soc ia l studi es . Scores in
the Feedback/ Revi sion category confirmed that she fe lt more positi ve ly toward he r
classmates being allowed to di sc uss ways in which she co uld improve her writing . Overall ,
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Brooklyn would now pos iti ve ly cons ider writing as an option instead of watching T V, as
refl ected by her respon ses to ite ms in the Writing S ignificance category.

WRITING SELF-EFFICACY

Brookl yn remained neutra l with no gain or dec line for one statement as shown in
Tabl e 18. She increased her self-efficac y rating on the posttest for fo ur state ments, as shown
in Tabl e 19. Her se lf-efficac y ratings on the posttest declined for s ix state me nts as shown in
Tabl e 20.

Table 18. Brooklyn's Writing Self-Efficacy Neutral Scores
No.
10

Stateme nt

Pretest

Posttest

Ga in/ loss

100

100

0

Pretest

Posttest

Ga in/loss

Correctl y use punctuation in the essay.

Table 19. Brooklyn's Writing Self-Efficacy Neutral Gains
No.

State men t

I

Write a cl ear, focu sed essay that sta ys on topic.

40

60

+20

4

Correctly use paragraph form at in the essay.

90

100

+ 10

5

Write with an engaging vo ice or tone.

30

100

+ 70

6

Use effecti ve words in the essay.

20

70

+ 50

ANALYSIS OF BROOKLY N 'S WRITING
SELF-EFFICACY RESULTS

Brookl yn 's pos itive response to one state ment re lated to her ability to punctuate an
essay rema in ed unchanged. However, her posttest data indicated a dra matic positi ve ga in fo r
two stateme nts including being abl e to write w ith an engaging vo ice o r to ne (+ 70) and us in g
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Table 20. Brooklyn's Writing Self- Efficacy Declining Scores

No.

Statement

Pretest

Posttest

Gain/ loss

70

90

-20

2

Use detail s to support my ideas.

3

Write a well -organi zed essay with an in viting
beginning, de ve loped middles, and meaningful
ending.

100

90

- I0

7

Write a we ll-constructed essay.

100

80

-20

8

Use correct gram mar in the essay.

100

80

-20

9

Correct ly spell all words in the essay.

50

10

-40

100

90

- I0

11

Write an essay good enough to earn a high
grade.

effecti ve words in an essay (+50). She also had a slight ga in in her self-effi cacy beli efs in
terms of writing a clear, focused essay that stays on topic (+20) and using paragraph
fo rmatting correctly (+ I0). Brookl yn' s scores dec lined sli ghtl y fo r fo ur statements including
writing well-con structed sentences (-20), using co1Tect grammar (-20), and writi ng an essay
good enough to earn a hi gh grade (- 10) that includes an in viting beginning, developed
middle, and meaningful ending (- 10) . The greatest decline occ urred in two writing se lfeffi cacy statements related to using co nventional spelling appropriate ly (-40) and details to
support her ideas (-30) throughout her essay. Overal l, Brook lyn's self-efficacy decline in six
categori es may indicate she overest imated her self-efficacy scores in her pretest results as a
means to hide her academic difficulties in writing (A lvarez & Adelm an, 1986) . Upon
compl eti on of the mentor text inqui ry approach to writing in struction, she may have ga ined a
more rea li stic view of her own writing abilities and recorded her postsurvey results
accordingly.
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BROOKLY N'S FORMATIVE AND
SUMMATIVE ESSAY R ESU LT S

Tables 2 1-24 and Fig ures 12- 15 (Appendix F) summari ze Brookl yn 's formative a nd
summati ve essay resu lts .

Table 21. Brooklyn 's Formative Essays Summ ary
Criteri a

Essay I

Essay 2

Essay 3

Purpose/ perspecti ve

3

3

NS"

Setting description

0

0

NS

Character description

0

0

NS

Figurative lang uage

0

0

NS

Di alogue

0

0

NS

Organi za ti on of text

0

0

NS

Conve ntions

I

0

NS

Total out of I I

4

3

NS

Sentence count

9

5

NS

129

177

NS

Word count
aN o sco re .

BROOKLY N'S FORMATIVE ESSAY 3

Brook lyn was not ava il able at sc hoo l durin g the testing window d ue to comp lete the
third essay fo r thi s research stud y. Her third format ive essay was given a NS fo r No score.

ANALYSIS OF BROOKLY N'S
FORM ATIV E ESSAY R ES UL TS

Brook lyn 's first essay was nine sente nces in length. She rece ived a score of4 o ut of
12 points on the rubri c. She wrote about a n ex peri ence go ing to Di sney land w ith her fa mil y,
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Tab le 22 . Brooklyn's Rubric fo r Formative Essay l

Narrative criteria

Score

Ev idence

Purpose/perspective
I. Ex perience
2. I st person
3. On topic
(3 points)

3

Brookl yn wrote a first person narrative about an
experience that happened to her and stayed on
topic.

Setting description
( I point)

0

Brooklyn wrote abo ut three settings in her first
essay: (a) family car, (b) hotel. and (c)
Di sneyland . She did not provide any desc ripti on
for any of these settings .

Character description
( I point)

0

No evidence.

Di alogue
( I point)

0

Brooklyn attempted to include two examp les of
dia logue in the essay but did not punctuate either
one appropriately: " My mom said What 's the
matter'" and "My mom and dad said that it was
time to go to the poo/ " 1

Fi gurati ve language
I. Craft elements
( I point)

0

No evidence.

Organization of text
I. Leads
2. Concl usions
3. Sequential order of
events
(3 points)

0

Brooklyn did not begin with an effective lead
sentence. She was unable to sequence her events
in a logica l order for a developed middl e. She
attempted to use time markers for sequenc ing
ineffective ly: /0 minutes later we were at the
hotel waiting to go to the pool. And 3 hour later
we were still in the pool and we saw.fire works.
And the a hour later we went to eat at ca/1/our
kitine. Brooklyn did not include an effective
conclusion to her essay.

Conventions
I. Coherent sentence
structure
2. Variety
(2 points)

I

Brook lyn did not consistently include clear,
coherent sentences throughout her essay. She did
inc lude one sentence using commas in a seri es for
sentence variety. Th e/ire works were tekerbe/1,
mine, mike, indane jones, and Alice.
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Table 23. Brooklyn's Rubr ic for Formative Essay 2
Narrative criteria

Score

Ev idence

Purposc/ perspecti ve
I. Experi ence
2. I st person
3. On topic
(3 po ints)

3

Brooklyn wrote abo ut Di sneyla nd aga in in her
second essay. She ma inta ined first person point
of view and stayed on topic.

Setting description
( I point)

0

No evidence.

Character desc ription
( I point)

0

No ev idence.

Dia logue
( I point)

0

Brooklyn made one atte mpt to include dialogue
in the essay, but it was punctuated appropri ately:

"and I saw it and my "Perents said" What ride
should we go now.
Fi gurati ve language
I. Craft e lements
( I point)

0

No evidence.

Organi za tion of tex t
I. Leads
2. Conc lusion s
3. Sequentia l order of
events
(3 points)

0

Brooklyn stayed on the topic of Di sneyland , but
the events we re not told in coherent sequenti a l
order for the reader to understand. There was no
ev idence of an effective lead sentence or
conclusion .

Conve ntio ns
I. Coherent sente nce
stru cture
2. Variety
(2 points)

0

Brooklyn did not use conventions for dialogue
appropri ately. (See example c ited above in
table.)
She did not attempt to include any other
examp les of sentence interrupters and includes
run-on sentences that are not coherent ly
stru ctured.
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Table 24. Brooklyn's Summative Essays Summary
Narrative criteria

Pre test

Posttest

Purpose/perspect ive

2

2

Setting description

2

2

Character description

I

2

Di alogue

I

2

Figurative language

I

2

Organization of text

2

3

Conve ntions

I

2

Overall holi stic sco re

I

2

Fluency: Word count

69

140

beginning with fa lling asleep on the dri ve up to the am usement park and ending w ith a
description of what she bought at the e nd of he r day. Her lead sentence did not provide a
clear purpose. She was unable to organize th e seq uence of events during her trip in a logica l
manner. She did not include an effective ending.
Brookl yn 's second essay was another re ndition of the same topic she utili zed in her
first essay, a fam il y trip to Disneyland. She recei ved a sco re of 3 o ut of 12 points on the
rubric. She increased he r word count from the first fo,mative essay of 129 wo rds to her
second fo rmati ve essay of 177 words. There was no evidence of any attempt at e ithe r
character or setting description. She attempted to in sert dialogue but punctuated it
inappropri ate ly. She struggled throughout her essay to maintain clear, coherent sentences or
to logicall y sequence he r even ts. Her second essay declined one point on the rubric used to
anal yze fo nn ati ve essays. Brookl yn continued to struggle in her seco nd attempt to write a
we ll-organized essay w ith an inviting beginning, developed middl e, and meaningfu l ending.
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A NALYSIS OF BROOKLYN'S SUMM ATIVE
PRE- A N D POSTTEST ESSAY RE SUL TS

Broo kl yn 's pretest essay rece ived a ho li sti c score of I, and her posttest essay rece ived
a score o f 2 out of a 4 on th e Narra ti ve Mentor Text Rubric sca le. Broo kl yn inc reased her
score by I point on the rubri c overall. Her pos essay showed ev idence o f a n increase in her
writing flu enc y from a pretest wo rd co unt of 69 words and a posttcst count of 140 words.
Broo kl yn 's postessay showed minimal ev idence of mentor text ele ments covered in th e

Narrative Mentor Text Framework. In te rms o f conve nti ons, she onl y used commas in a
series . Her postessay indi cated th at she struggled with an effecti ve lead sente nce un like he r
presummati ve essay. She attempted a mo re de veloped middl e of the essay by ex pandin g o n
the sequence of events, but her sente nces were no t always clear and coherentl y structured .
She wrote a more effecti ve ending in her posts ummati ve essay compared to he r
presummati ve essay. O vera ll , her summati ve postessay was more deve loped in its
organi zation o f sequence of events compared to both of her fo rmati ve essay attempts and he r
pretest summati ve essay.

OVERALL SUMMARY OF
8R00KL Y N 'S PROGRESS

Broo kl yn 's pre- and postin te rview respo nses were strikingly sim ilar overall. Her
expressed purpose for writing was based o n a need to record her emoti o ns regard ing the
events of her da il y life o n paper. She did not cite teachers or schoo l as pivo tal in learni ng to
write and identified her parents and grandma as writing mento rs in both in te rv iews. S he
continued to pe rcei ve herself as a good w riter in her pre- and post inte rviews, a ltho ugh she
was unable to identi fy a specific charac te ri stic in her writing that qua lified it as being good .
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Brooklyn 's pre- and postsurvey res ults in w riting attitude increased s lig htl y fro m a
negati ve attitude toward a slightl y pos iti ve one towa rd w riting. Thi s s li ght increase was an
indicator that Brookl yn 's attitude toward w riting was o nl y moderate ly impacted by the
mentor text inquiry approach to writing instructi on.
Brooklyn ' s posttest data o n the Writing Self-Efficacy survey indicated a positi ve gain
fo r four statements, including be ing abl e to w rite with an engaging vo ice or tone, using
effecti ve words and paragraph fo rmatting co rrectl y in a cl ear, foc used essay that stayed o n
topi c. Unfortunate ly, Broo kl yn ' s self-e ffi cacy beliefs we re overestimated w hen compared to
actual writing tas k perform ances and not ev ide nt in an y form ati ve essay atte mpts. She
stru gg led in both of her formati ve essay attempts to w rite a well-orga ni zed pi ece with an
inviting beginning, developed middl e, and meaning ful ending. Her summative postessay
does re fl ect a slig ht improve ment up on her ability to rete ll events in sequentia l order, as
compared to both of her fo rmati ve essay attempts and her pretest summati ve essay. It sho uld
be concluded that the mento r tex t inquiry approach had onl y a minor impact positi vel y upo n
Brookl yn as a writer overall.

Treyshawn
T reys haw n is a 9-yea r-o ld, A fri can- American ma le. He attended o ne schoo l pri o r to
beginning hi s first year in atte nda nce at thi s schoo l site. Treyshaw n rece ived a co nsiste nt
public cha rter education in the SDU S D from Kindergarten to fourth grade. Hi s academi c
testing hi sto ry from second and third grade indicate a Basic mastery of Californi a C ontent
Standa rds fo r Eng li sh Language A11s. A fte r compl eting a quarterl y assess ment in earl y
Nove mbe r o f 20 I 0, he was co ns idered by hi s c lassroom teacher to be Bas ic in Eng li sh
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Language Arts based on degree of mastery of the Ca liforni a Content State Standards for
fourth grade. For the purposes of this study he was identifi ed by the teacher-researcher as an
at-grade level writer.

PURPOSE OF WRITING:
PRE- AND POSTINTERVIEW

Treyshawn described his purposes for writing since kindergarten including both
academic and personal reasons. He offered that hi s current teacher " insp ires him to write a
lot and that ' s ho w I can write as good as I can no w." He a lso cited hi s mother as a writing
mentor. "She really does like writing. She is go ing to college and is working o n trying to
become a teacher. "
In his postinterview, Treys hawn gave further evidence that learning to write in sc hoo l
will benefit him in the future . " When you grow up and yo u are an adult and yo u want to tell
people about yourself, yo u can always write a book and get it publi shed. Writing helps yo u
be whatever you want to be."

LEARNING TO WRITE:
PRE- AND POSTINTERVIEW

Treyshawn stated in hi s preinterview that hi s current teacher "gives us time to
brainstorm about what we want to write about. We just think about the topic and how we are
going to begin it and then just keep going with it. "
Treys hawn described the mentor text inquiry approach in hi s postinterview:
I have been studying authors and paragraphs and how I can use quotation marks in my
own writing, so it can look professional. The authors are like teac hing us ho w to use
colons, hyphens, and sentences correctly and how to use the quotation marks and ho w
to do stuff like that.
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He also noted th at he has become a fa n of commas and knowing where to put them
appropriate ly.

IMPA CT OF WRITI NG : PREAND PO STINTERVIEW

A ltho ug h he dreams of becom ing a chef when he grows up, in hi s preinterview
Treyshawn sa id he understood that writing wi ll be an impo rtant sk ill that he w ill need for his
future plans.
I thinks it 's important if yo u ' re tryi ng to get a job and yo u have to be interviewed, and
if you can' t think of someth ing to talk about then you should be ab le to write it down
and send it to them.
Overa ll , Treyshawn bel ieved that he has been progress ive ly imp rov ing in writing
every yea r. In hi s postinte rview, he sa id , " I've become more accomp lished every year that
I've been trying. I need to write more when I get to fifth grade and I' m go ing to need to try
my hardest." He a lso stated that it is important to be a good writer because "w hen yo u grow
up and yo u are an adu lt, and yo u want to tell people about yourself, and yo u can write a book
so yo u can publish it a nd be whatever yo u want to be."

PERCE PTIO N OF THEMSELVE S AS
WRIT E RS: PRE- AND POSTI NTERVIEW

In his preinterview, Treyshawn on ly mentioned outside sources of validation as
reason s w hy he be lieved he is a good writer. " I rea ll y li ke my scores in fourth grade abo ut
writing, because my teacher has he lped me in writing, because I love writing now and sec
how fun it can be." He ge nerated inspiration for hi s own writi ng from hi s lived experience
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and what books he was reading. "I think for me my best writing comes from w hat I see and
what I read."
Treyshawn commented in hi s postintervew: " I think when I was in third grade I used
to have bas ic in reading, and now I've go ne up to advanced or proficient, so I think this
school is better for me." He concluded hi s postinterview stating hi s views about hi s own
abilities as a writer.
I've become more acco mpli shed every year that I have been trying. I would like other
peo ple to think about me if I we re ever to publi sh, and I hope they like it because I
took time out ofmy life to do that.
He paused in hi s interview and adds that " I neve r tri ed thi s, but in the summer I might write
about what I see usin g descriptive lang uage."

QUALITIES OF

Gooo

WRITING:

PRE- A D POSTINTERVIEW

Treyshawn stated in hi s pre interview that the quality of good wri ting was dependent
upon the length of the te xt itse lf.
We have these journals and, depending upon the subj ect, I would write a lot and like ,
if I couldn't think about something, I would split up my sentence into more words so
that I could write more because I couldn't think abo ut anything more.
When asked directly in Treyshawn's postinterview w hat he believed makes for good
writing, he stated, "The person that taught yo u how, and I th ink w hat makes yo u a good
writer is that yo u practice and yo u keep trying yo ur hard est. " He believed:
I learned how to w rite in kindergarten and improved in first and second grade, and in
third grade is when I started to write really, reall y long o nes . Now in fou rth grade I
write at least two to three pages a ni ght.
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ANALYSIS OF TREYSHAWN'S PREAND POSTINTERVIEW TRANSCRIPTS

Treyshawn be li eved the purpose of writing was to enjoy himse lf a nd noted that hi s
mother was a role mode l because she was in college and enj oyed w riting, too. He described
himse lf as an academic writer who understands that writing may be for persona l reasons,
altho ugh he does not choose to write recreatio nall y.
Treyshawn indi cated in both hi s pre- and postinterview tran sc ripts that a defining
characteristic of good writing is flu ency. He be lieved that the longe r a piece of text, the
better its inherent qua lity, due to increased word and sentence count. He continued to
attribute gro wth in writing abilities to o ne's own efforts and to assert that good writers have
excellent teachers-models. He also c larified in hi s pre- and postin terview th at he utili zed
outside sources to val idate hi s writin g ab ilities rathe r than depend up on hi s own ana lys is. He
menti oned hi s teacher's view of hi s writing in both inte rviews and alluded to standardi zed
test scores as meas ures fo r validating hi s effecti ve ness as a writer.
Treyshawn stated in hi s pre interv iew that he consi dered the ab ility to write as an
important sk ill for future employment. Hi s postinterview transcript revealed that he believes
writing is a critical sk ill that open s up oppo rtuniti es for the future, inc luding possible
employment. He connected usin g mentor text from a uthors as mode ls of good writing w ith
certain writing e lements, such as conventional punctuation marks and sentence variety. He
stated that he wanted to con tinue to improve hi s own w riting abili ties, and perhaps one day he
will publish a book as an adult and share hi s life w ith the world.
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WRITI NG ATTITUDE

Treyshawn increased hi s writing attit ude ratings o n the posttest for 9 of the 28
statements, as shown in Tab le 25 . He dec lined in wr iting att itude scores for fo ur statements
on the posttest.

Table 25. Treyshawn's Trends for Writing Attitude Survey
Category

Number
Item numbers with ga in of + I

Genres

5, 17, 19

Content

2, 14 , 24

Writing Significance

28
Item numbers w ith gain of +2

Genres

3, 7
Item numbers that decreased - I

Genres

I

Content

4

Jobs

9

Writi ng Significance

12

ANALYSIS OF TR EYS HA WN'S WRITI NG
ATTITUDE SURVEY R ESU LTS

Treyshawn gai ned 7 points from hi s tota l pretest score of 82 to hi s posttest score of
89. Hi s pretest raw score of 82 co1Tesponds to the 62nd percentile, and hi s posttest raw score
of89 corresponds to the 80th percentile for fo urt h grade stud ents on the nationa l norm (Kear
et al. , 2000) . Compared to the nationa l norm (50th percenti le) , T reyshaw n displayed a
slightly positive attitude toward writing prior to the mentor te xt inquiry approac h, rank ing in
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the 62 nd percentile. Hi s postsurvey res ults indi cated an extreme ly pos iti ve ga in o f 18
percentil e po ints upon compl eti on of th e mentor text inquiry approac h to w riting in structi o n.
T reyshawn 's greatest increase in positi ve res ponses to items in thi s survey fell w ithin
the Ge nre category. Hi s scores indi cated a positi ve gain (+2) in both hi s ability to write a
letter to a sto re askin g abo ut somethin g he mi ght buy th ere and writin g poetry for fun. In th e
same catego ry, scores al so re fl ected a gain in hi s confidence (+ I) in writin g to change
someo ne's opinion, li stin g importa nt thin gs hi s teac her says about a new topic, and wri ting
answers to science or socia l studies qu estions. Hi s scores also showed catego ry pos iti ve gain
(+ !) in th e Content category re lated to writing about certain li fe ex peri ences. He declined (I) fo r one item in each of th e fo llowing four categori es : Genres (how would yo u feel writing
a letter to the author o f a boo k yo u read), Co ntent (how wo uld yo u fee l te llin g in w ritin g w hy
someth ing happened), Jobs (how wo uld yo u fee l if yo u we re an auth or o f a book), and
Writing Si gnificance (how wo uld yo u feel about w ritin g a story instead of doin g homework ).

WRITING SELF-EFFICACY

Treys hawn rema ined ne utra l in w ritin g se lf-efficacy beli efs fo r fo ur statem ents as
shown in T abl e 26. He inc reased hi s se lf-e ffic acy ra ting on the posttest fo r three statem ents
as shown in Table 27 . Hi s se lf-e ffi cacy ratin gs on th e posttest dec lined fo r fo ur statements as
shown in Ta ble 28 .

ANALYSIS OF TREYSHA WN'S WRITING
SELF-EFFICACY RESULTS

Treyshaw n 's data indicated th e most significant posi ti ve ga ins we re around hi s abili ty
to use deta il s to support his ideas ( +40). He sho wed slight ga ins (+ I 0) in us ing an engaging
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Table 26. Treyshawn 's Writing Self-Efficacy Neutral Scores
No .

State me nt

Pre test

Posttest

I

Write a cl ear, foc used essay tha t stays o n topi c.

90

90

6

Use effecti ve wo rds in th e essay

90

90

100

100

20

70

10

Correctl y use punctuati o n in th e essay.

11

Write a n essay good eno ugh to earn a hi gh grade.

Table 27. Treyshawn's Writing Self-Efficacy Neutral Gains
No.

Sta te me nt

Pre test

Posttest

2

Use deta il s to s uppo rt my ideas.

60

100

3

Write a well-orga ni zed essay w ith an in v iting
beginning, dev e lo ped midd le, a nd mea nin gful endin g.

80

90

5

Write with a n e ngaging vo ice o r to ne.

60

70

Table 28. Treyshawn's Writing Self-Efficacy Declinin g Scores
No.

S ta te me nt

Pretest

Postt est

90

80

Write w ell-co nstru cted sente nces in th e essay.

100

90

8

Use co1Tect gramm a r in th e essay.

100

90

9

Correctl y spe ll a ll the wo rds

100

60

4

Co1Tectly use pa ragra ph fo rm at in th e essay.

7

vo ice o r to ne to w rite a we ll-o rga ni zed essay w ith a n in viting beginning, deve lo ped m idd le,
and mea nin g ful e ndin g . Treys hawn 's se lf-e fficac y declin ed from a pos iti ve pe rspect ive to a
nega ti ve o ne fo r spelling a ll wo rds co rrectl y (-40) . He had three sta te m e nts that decl ined
slightly (- 10) but re ma ined in th e pos iti ve ra nge(> 50) fo r w ri ting we ll -constructed
sentences , using co rrect gra mma r a nd a pp ro pri ate paragrap h fo rma ttin g. T he fo ur statem e nts
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that remained neutral from pre- to posttest were a ll cons idered positive responses (>50) for
writing a c lear, we ll-focused essay with effective wo rds and conventi o na l punctuation good
enough to earn a high grade.

TR EYS HAW N'S FOR MATIVE AND
SUMMATIVE ESSAY RESULT S

Tables 29-33 and Figures 16-20 (Appendix F) summarize Treyshawn's formative and
summative essay results.

Table 29. Treyshawn's Formative Essays Summary
Criteria

Essay I

Essay 2

Essay 3

Purpose/ perspective

3

3

3

Setting description

0

0

I

Character description

0

0

I

Figurative language

I

I

0

Dialogue

0

0

0

Organ ization of text

I

I

I

Conventions

I

I

I

Total out of 12

6

6

7

Sentence co unt

9

6

7

13 8

163

2 14

Word count

ANALYSIS OF TREYSHAWN'S
FORMATIVE ESSAY RE S UL TS

Treyshawn remained cons istent with his abi lity to provide purpose for the reader and
insert dialogue appropriate ly for each of the format ive essays. He demonstrated continuous
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Table 30 . Treyshawn's Rubric for Formative Essays I
Narrative criteria

Score

Evidence

Purpose/ perspective
I . Experience
2. I st person
3. On topic
(3 points)

3

Treyshawn writes first person narrative about an
experi ence that happe ned to him (hearing the
news of hi s friend's morn's death) of s ignifica nce .
He rema ined o n topic throughout hi s essay.

Setting description
( I po in t)

0

No evidence.

Charac ter descripti on
( I point)

0

No evidence.

Dia logue
( I point)

0

Treyshaw n attemp ts di alogue in th ese sentences
a ltho ugh it is not punctuated correctly or coherent
at times: "Rhys' mom died" I said then Ms. Kane

said "really what happened ?" "Sh e was sick and
in the hospital." "Wow" Ms. Kan e.
Figura ti ve language
I. Craft e le ments
( I po int)

I

Organi za tion of text
I. Leads
2. Conc lus ion s
3 . Sequential order of
events
(3 points)

I

Exampl e of fi gurat ive language : Th e day my mom

told me Rhys' mom died it was like tim eji·oze.
Treyshawn 's lead sentence attend s to th e prompt
provided but is not cl ea rl y artic ul ated . He states
that he has one ex peri ence that is memorabl e but
offers two different events. One experience I will
never.forget is the day I went to my ji·iend Rhys's
house, and another is the day his mom died. He
provides events in sequential ord er. The end ing
is not clearly art iculated and drops off a ltogether
in : My mom was holding a beautLjit! card Iha!

reminds people a/memories and !hen next day al
school Miss Kan e said everyone thal was in Rhys
class stand up .
Conve ntions
I. Coherent sentence
structure
2. Variety
(2 points)

I

Treys ha wn stru ggles to m a inta in c lear cohere nt
sentences throughout th e entire essay. The
sentences th at include attempts at d ia logue a re
not conventionally punctuated but do offer a
vari ety of sentence structures. Exa mple: // was a

secret. So my c/assma /es wo uldn 't hear. "Rhys
mom died" I said Th en Ms. Kane said "real Iv
what happened. "
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Table 31. Treyshawn 's Rubric for Formative Essay 2
Narrat ive criteri a

Score

Evide nce

Purpose/ pers pective
I . Ex peri ence
2. I st person
3. O n topic
(3 po ints)

3

T reyshawn wri tes abo ut an experi ence th at
happened to him and hi s fa mil y depicted thro ugh
first person po int of view. He stays o n topic
th ro ughout the essay.

Sett ing desc ripti o n
( I po in t)

0

No evidence.

Charac ter descripti o n
( I po int)

0

No ev idence .

Di alogue
( I po int)

0

No ev idence.

Figura ti ve language
I. Craft e le ments
( I po int)

I

Treyshaw n does not inc lude any use o f di a logue
between charac ters in thi s essay. He does attem pt
to add descriptive language in th e examp le: So I

also said no goes because I could not use the
black and gray key bordered Toshiba laptop.
Organi za ti o n of text
I. Leads
2. Conc lusions
3. Sequenti a l order of
events
(3 po in ts)

I

He stays on top ic and use appro pria te sequence
fo r th e reader to und erstand the story. However,
he does not have a clear lead sente nce that sets
th e purpose fo r th e rea der th at thi s essay w ill
di scuss events fo r a surpri se birthday party. He
a lso does not prov ide clos ure w ith hi s conc ludin g
sentence: So then I when in th e garage then I said
what are all of these cars doing here (f 'm

surprised my Iii/le sister didn 't shout the word
out).
Conve nti ons
I. Coherent sentence
stru cture
2. Vari ety
(2 po ints)

I

Treyshawn does not have a cons istent abi lity to
write cl ear, coherent sente nces . He ut il ized
commas in a seri es and parentheses to p un ctuate
fo r sente nce variety. Exa mpl e: / was watching
Dragonball Z, Fairly Odd Parents, Sponge Baby,

and thick Battowski.
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Tab le 32. Treyshawn 's Rubric for Essay 3

Narra ti ve cri teria

Score

Ev idence

Purpose/perspective
1. Ex perience
2. I st person
3. On topic
(3 points)

3

Treyshawn wrote about an ex perience he shared
with hi s fa mil y on a trip to Di sneyland . He used
first person point of view and stayed on topic
throughout the essay.

Setting description
( I point)

I

He described the ride at Di sneyland he rode as:
The ride was/i/fed with fake wood and going in
the.fi'ont of the roller coaster was a dmgon and
on the ride going in beast came out and monster
and it went do wn fast sca,y tu rns and everything.

Character description
( I point)

I

Treyshawn desc ribed himse lf findin g about the
news of go ing to Di sneyland: When my parents
told I was as excited as a bunny hopping in a
race:fast.

Di alogue
( I point)

0

No ev idence.

Fi gura ti ve language
I. Craft elements
( I point)

0

No evidence.

Organi zat ion of tex t
I. Leads
2. Conclusions
3. Sequenti al order of
events
(3 po ints)

I

Treyshawn wrote a lead sentence that sets the
purpose for the reader abo ut hi s day at
Disneyland . He struggled to mainta in a
sequential order of events in mi ddl e porti on of
essay. He concluded the essay fo r the reader: .
and then we looked on lhe map and we got back
on the train car and then we went back home.

Conventions
I. Coherent sentence
structure
2. Variety
(2 points)

I

Wrote a vari ety of sentence structures, but not all
are clear or coherently written.
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Table 33. Treyshawn's Summative Essays Summary
Narrative criteria

Pretest

Posttest

Purpose/perspective

I

2

Setting description

2

2

Character description

2

2

Dialogue

2

2

Figurative language

I

2

Organi zation of text

I

2

Conventio ns

2

2

Overa ll holi stic score

2

2

Fluency: Word count

142

144

growth in writing fluenc y from hi s first essay's word count of 13 8 words, second essay at 163
words, and hi s final essay of 204 words. Treyshawn demon strated some ev idence of using
character and setting description for the first time in hi s final formative essay. This third
essay re mained on topic , included a sequential order of events, and was arranged with an
effective beginning, middl e, and end.

ANALYSIS OF TREYSHA WN'S PRE- AND
POSTSUMMATIVE ESSAY RESULTS

Both ofTreyshawn's pre-and posttest essays received a holi stic score of2 points out
of 4 on the Narrative Mentor Text Rubric sca le. Treyshawn 's postessay showed evidence of
consistent writing fluency from a pretest word count of 142 words and a posttest co unt of 144
words. His writing did not indicate a greater understanding of paragraph structure, as both
the pre- and posttest essays were written as one paragraph. Treys hawn ' s postessay shows
evidence of mentor text elements covered in the Narrative Mento r Text Fram ework, such as
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comm as in a seri es , punctuati o n fo r ex press ive purposes, such as co lo ns a nd hyphe ns/das hes,
and descripti ve w ords fo r setting and time purposes .

OVERALL SUMMARY OF
TREYS HA WN'S PROGRE SS

In hi s pre inte rv iew to th e m ento r tex t inquiry app roac h to w ri ting instructio n,
Treyshaw n determined th e qu a lity of w ritin g by th e qua ntity of wo rds and sentences he was
abl e to produc e in o ne settin g. He be li eved th at he co ul d im prove hi s own w riti ng if he
appli ed m o re e ffo rt into pro ducin g longer texts than he had previo us ly acco mpli shed . Durin g
hi s postinte rv iew , Treys ha wn re ite rated writing flu enc y as a pos iti ve indi cator o f qu a lity
writin g . However, in o rd er to improve hi s own w ritin g T reys haw n was abl e to arti cul a te in
his postinterv icw th at he was stud ying auth o rs and the ir writin g as mode ls fo r generat ing
more profess ional tex ts.
Treys haw n stru ggled to produce effecti ve leads or conclus io ns in hi s first and second
fo rm ative essays . Hi s third essay indi cated he produced an effecti ve lead and conc luding
sentence but still stru gg led to write a deve loped middl e porti o n o f th e essay th at m a inta ined
sequ e nti a l o rde r. Hi s third essay dem o nstrated deta il ed descripti ons of himse lf as the m a in
charac ter and o f th e settin g e le me nts th a t were abse nt fro m th e first a nd second essay
attempts. Treys hawn ' s summ ati ve pre- and posttcst essays did not indi cate as much growt h
as was de mon strated th ro ugh hi s fo rm at ive essays. Hi s pre- and posttest wo rd flu e ncy
numbe rs we re nearl y identi ca l, as was hi s overall holi stic score of 2 o ut o f 4 tota l po ints .
Th e me nto r text inquiry approach had a moderate ly pos iti ve impac t upon Treyshawn
as a w ri te r. Treys haw n neve r re linqui shed hi s be lief th at th e qu a li ty of w ritin g is impro ved
thro ugh prac ti ce a nd by inc reas ing th e qu antity of wo rds or sente nces o n th e page. However,
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he was abl e to add to hi s repe rto ire more speci fie strategies for producing better texts by
stud yi ng authors and the ir written wo rk for models of profess io nal writing. He spec ifi ca ll y
named conventiona l punctuatio n marks, such as colons and co mmas as associated with
learning to write using a m entor te xt inquiry approac h to writing in struction.

Ajai
Aj a i is a 9-yea r-o ld A frica n- A merican female. She is in fo urth grade and prev io us ly
attended one school prior to thi s schoo l site. She rece ived a consistent publi c chatter
educati o n in the SDUSD from Kinde rga rte n to fourth grade. Her acade mic testing hi story
from second and third grade indicated a leve l of Proficient o n the Ca liforni a Content
Standards for Engli sh Lang uage Arts. After completing a quarterl y assess ment in earl y
November o f 20 I 0, she was cons idered by her classroom teacher to be Pro ficient in Eng li sh
Language A1ts based on degree of mas te ry of the Ca li fo rni a Content State Standards fo r
fourth grade. For th e purposes of thi s stud y she was identifi ed by the teacher-researcher as an
above-grade leve l writer.

P URPOSE OF WRITING:
PRE- AND POSTI NTERV I EW

In her preinterv iew, Ajai stated that she found that "writing al lows her to do stu ff that
I don ' t reall y do in real life li ke li vin g in a fairytale world w he re yo u can pre te nd yo u are o n
advent ures in your mind. "
Aja i stated in her postinte rview that " I ha ve lots of di aries and compos ition books that
aren' t for schoo l and so me times I write about what I did that day o r new in formatio n I
learned in sc hool. "
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LEARNING TO WRITE:
PRE- AND POSTINTERVIEW

Ajai's only comment regarding the learning process in her preinterview revealed,
"First I learned to read and then I practiced writing the words that I read."
Ajai 's postinterview found her ab le to articulate the use of conventions related to
punctuation , as taught through the mentor text inquiry approach to writing instruction .
We learned hyphens lots of things about commas and colons how co lons
separate-well , you don't have to use it like this, but you put a word outside ofa
colon and then the sentence goes on, but it has to go with what that sentences is about
like dangerous or scary or happy. 1 learned that hyphens can put extra info1111ation or
appositives. We learned about commas in a series , and we learned how to li st, and we
learned about how to write like an author as she described what she sees right in front
of her, and then she has layers and layers.

IMPA CT OF WRITING: PREAND POSTINTERVIEW

Ajai revealed in her preinterview that being a writer is important for future goals
because " it has something to do with your education and you can learn more from your
writing. "
Ajai stated in her postintervew: " I want to be a writer when I grow up , but I want to
teach a lot of things right now. I want to write a book when I grow up. "

PERCEPTION OF THEMSELVES AS
WRITERS: PRE- AND POSTINTERVIEW

Ajai revealed in her preinterview she " Iikes to put a lot of details in my stories and I
like to tell fiction things cause its more interesting ."
In her postinterview, Ajai confirmed , " Yesterday I knew that I could 've don e better
but I didn't have the time to go back and change it. I knew that I didn ' t put all the details but
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eno ugh to have th e reader pi cture it in th eir head. " In her rem arks, Aja i re iterated th e
importance o f revisio n in th e w ri ting process: " Yesterday our teacher had us w rite an essay,
and we had to use at least two of o ur mentor text stra tegies, but I was abl e to w rite fo ur of
th em inc luding a describing sentences."

Q UA LITIE S OF GOOD WRITI NG:
PRE- A N D POST! TERVIEW

When pro mpted w ith th e qu esti on in her prein te rv iew, " How do yo u know yo u 've
done a rea ll y good j ob on yo ur w ri ting?" Ajai res ponded with, "Sometimes I read and I check
my punctu ati o n or my teacher te ll s me ."
Aj a i found that a fter ex peri enc ing th e mentor text inquiry app roac h, she had th e
capac ity to rev ise her w ritin g drafts. In her post inte rv iew, she stated: " Wh en I wro te my first
essay I didn ' t use th ose stra tegies a nd if I were to go back I coul d make it so much better now
using them ."

ANALYSIS OF AJAI'S PRE-AND
POSTINTERVIEW TRANSCRIPTS

Aj a i 's pre interv iew transcri pts reveal ed she a lready conside red herse lf a good w ri te r
prior to engaging in th e mento r text inquiry approac h to w ri ti ng instru ction. S he enj oyed
writin g fo r persona l reasons o uts ide of schoo l ass ignments and connected her ab ili ty to write
we ll w ith w hy she was success ful as a learn er in schoo l. Her postin te rview tra nscri pts
confirmed she be li eved it was poss ibl e fo r her to become an auth or of her own book in th e
future .
In her pre interview, Aj a i reported learning to read as a means to learn how to write.
She c ited be ing abl e to te ll a story w ith deta il s as a defi nin g charac terist ic of good writ ing.
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During her postinterview, Ajai described the process of specifically deconstructing a text
used for reading to figure out how the author constructed the sentences as a model for
generating her own writing, as it is described in the mentor text inquiry approac h to writing
instruction.
Upon completion of the mentor text inquiry approach to writing instruction , Ajai
explained that although she still perceived herself to be a good writer, there was always room
for improvement. Her postinterview responses indicated both an awareness of the
importance of revision in the writing process and her responsibility as a writer to be willing
to improve the qua! ity of her drafts if they were deemed to be too boring or in need of more
supportive details.

WRITING ATTITUDE

Ajai increased her writing attitude ratings on the posttest for 12 of 28 statements and
declined in writing attitude scores for 3 statements o n the posttest as shown in Table 34.

ANALYSIS OF AJAI'S WRITING
ATTITUDE SURVEY RESULTS

Ajai gained 11 points from her total pretest score of85 to her posttest score of 96.
Her pretest raw score of 85 corresponds to the 7 1st percentile and her posttest raw score of 96
corresponds to 92nd percentile for 4th grade students on the national norm (Kear et al. ,
2000). Compared to the national average (50th percentile), Ajai displayed a positive attitude
toward writing prior to the mentor text inquiry approach ranking in the 71st percentile. Her
postsurvey resu lts indicated a tremendous gain of 20 percentile points upon completion of the
mentor text inquiry approach to writing instruction.
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Table 34. Ajai's Trends for Writing Attitude Survey

Category

Number
Item numbers with ga in of + I

Genres

I, 7, 8, 17, 19, 22 , 25

Content

4

Feedback/ Revision

21

Writing Sign ificance

12
Item numbers with ga in of +2

Content

14

Wri ting Significance

13
Item numbers that decreased - I

Content

24

Jobs

9

Feedback/ Revision

11

Aj ai' s greatest increase in pos itive responses to items in this survey fe ll within the
Genre category. Her scores indicated a positi ve ga in (+ !) in both her wi llin gness to write
letters eith er to an author of a book she read or to state her opi nion abou t a topic , write poetry
for fun , write down a li st of important things her teac her says about a new top ic, answer
questions in sc ience or soc ial studi es, writin g an adverti sement or about someth ing from
another person' s point of view. In add iti on, her scores indicated a positive ga in in the
Con tent category, including increased positive fee lings toward writing abo ut why something
happened(+ !) and writing about so mething spec ificall y she did in sci ence (+2). She
ind icated an increase in positive fee lings if she asked to talk to a fe ll ow classmate abo ut
rev ising her writing(+ I) in the Feedback/ Rev ision category. She recorded a positive increase
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if she was g ive n the opti on of w ritin g a story instead of do ing homewo rk (+ I ) and a n even
greater increase if asked to w rite a story instead of watch TV (+2). Her sco res dec lined (-1 )
fo r one ite m in each of the fo llowing three categori es: Content (how wo uld yo u feel w ritin g
about things th at have happened in yo ur li fe), Jobs (how wo uld you fee l if yo u were an auth or
o f a book), and Feedback/ Revision (ho w wo uld yo u feel about becoming an even better
write r th an yo u a lready are).

WRITI NG SELF-EFFICACY

Aj a i rema ined neut ra l in her res po nses for th ree statements as shown in T abl e 35.
Her set f- effic acy ratings o n the posttest increased for six statements as shown in T abl e 36.
Her se lf-effic acy ra tings o n the posttest declined for two statements as shown in T abl e 37.

Table 35. Ajai's Writing Self-Efficacy Neutral Scores
No.

State ment

I

Write a c lear, foc used essay that stays on topic.

5

9

Pretest

Posttest

Ga in/ loss

90

90

0

Write with an e ngaging voice or tone.

100

100

0

Correctl y spe ll a ll wo rds in the essay.

90

90

0

ANALYSIS OF AJAl'S WRITING
SELF-EFFICACY RES UL TS

Aj a i ' s data indi cated the most s ignifi cant pos iti ve ga ins aroun d her se t f-e ffi cacy
beliefs in correctl y usin g paragraph fo rmatting ( +50) and effecti ve wo rds ( +40) in an essay.
She showed moderate ga in s (+20) in her se lf-e ffic acy be li e fs about constructing c lear,
coherent sente nces and minor ga in s (+ 10) in prov iding deta il s to suppo rt her ideas and using
correct gramm ar within a we ll-orga ni zed essay co ntaining an inv iting beginnin g, deve loped
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Table 36. Ajai's Writing Self-Efficacy Gains

No .

Statement

Pretest

Posttest

Ga in/loss

2

Use detail s to support my ideas.

90

100

+10

3

Write a we ll-organized essay with an in viting
beginning, deve loped middl es, and meaningful
ending.

90

100

+IO

4

Correctl y use paragra ph fo rm at in the essay.

50

100

+50

6

Use effecti ve words in the essay.

60

100

+40

7

Write a we ll-co nstructed essay.

80

100

+20

8

Use correct grammar in the essay.

90

100

+10

Pretest

Posttest

Ga in/loss

Table 37. Ajai's Writing Self-Efficacy Declining Scores

No.

Statement

10

Correctl y use punctuation in the essay.

100

80

-20

II

Write an essay good enough to earn a high
grade.

100

90

-I 0

middle, and meaningful ending. Aj ai's self-e ffi cacy dec lined sli ghtly (- 10) fo r being ab le to
write an essay good enough to earn a hi gh grade with correct conventional punctuation.
However, the two statements that dec lined sli ghtl y (-1 0) re mained in the pos iti ve ra nge (>50)
from her pre- to pastiest. The three statements that remained neutral fro m pre- to posttest
were also considered positive responses (>50) and in vo lved usi ng conventional spelli ng to
write a clear, well- foc used essay with an engaging tone or vo ice.
Ajai believed in her capacity to organi ze and exec ute wri ting that could qualitati ve ly
prod uce pos itive resul ts. Overall , she perce ived herse lf as a competent writer in all aspects of
thi s survey from her pre- to postsurvey res ults.
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AJAI'S FORMATIVE AND
SUMMATIVE ESSAY RESULTS

Tables 38-41 and Figures 21-24 (Appendix F) summarize Ajai ' s formative and
summat ive essay results.

Table 38. Ajai's Formative Essays Summary
Criteria

Essay I

Essay 2

Essay 3

Purpose/perspective

2

3

NSa

Setting description

0

0

NS

Characte r description

0

I

NS

Figurative lang uage

I

I

NS

Dialogue

0

0

NS

Organi za tion of text

I

0

NS

Conventions

I

I

NS

Total o ut of 12

6

6

NS

Sentence co unt

15

17

NS

2 11

227

NS

Word count

AJAI'S FORMATIVE E SSAY 3

Aja i was unabl e to co mplete her third essay as she was put on a long-te rm
independent contract du e to an e mergency death in her extended fami ly during the final
weeks of this stud y. Aja i 's third essay was ass igned NS fo r No Score.
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Table 39. Ajai's Rubric for Formative Essay 1

Narrative criteria

Score

Evidence

Purpose/perspective
I. Experience
2. I st person
3. On topic
(3 points)

2

Ajai described the first time she went to Las
Vegas with her fami ly and stayed in the hotel
Circus, Circus. The essay is to ld from a first
person point of view and stays on topic, but her
purpose in sharing thi s experience is not clear to
the reader.

Setting description
( I point)

0

Ajai described the setting as, " It was a hotel and
a circus. " She described an event where she
co uldn 't get on the rides, but it is unclear to the
reader as to whether the rides are located inside
the hotel or at another sett ing not exp licitly listed
in narrative.

Character desc ription
( I point)

0

No ev idence.

Dial ogue
( I po in t)

I

Ajai includes one examp le of dia logue
punctuated appropriately: When we went to one of'
th e shows my mom said, "That is ve,y cool how
.flexible they are!"

Figurative language
I. Craft elements
( I point)

I

Ajai used figurati ve language in the examp le:
When I am bored f 'm like a girl in a grown ups
meeting.

Organi zation of text
I. Leads
2. Conclusions
3. Seq uential order of
events
(3 points)

I

Aja i's lead sentence was dependent upon the
prompt provided : An experience I have had is
when I was in Las Vegas and I had af'am ily
reunion and weJlew on a plane. She provided a
concluding sentence: Th en afier break/as/ we
packed up and got on a plane and left. The
events of this essay were not organ ized
seq uentiall y for a developed middle or effect ive
ending.

Conventions
I. Coherent sentence
structure
2. Variety
(2 points)

I

Ajai wrote a variety of sentences. Not all of the
sentences were clear, co herent, or punctuated
appropriately.
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Table 40. Ajai's Rubric for Formative Essay 2

Narrative criteria

Score

Evidence

Purpose/perspective
I. Experience
2. I st person
3. On topic
(3 points)

3

Ajai wrote about a hardship she overcame at her
first track meet. She used the first person point of
view and remained on topic throughout her essay.

Setting description
( I point)

0

No evidence.

Character description
( I point)

I

Ajai showed the character in action phys icall y
and emotional ly. (a)/ had anxiety. (b) When I
was about to start my legs started to shake:
scared. (c) / neverfelt more ready- to race and
win-or more scared, either. (d) I had a great
time because I learned a lesson and a rule. I
couldn't believe I won.

Dia logue
( I point)

0

No evidence.

Figurative language
I. Craft elements
( I point)

I

Ajai inc luded comparison s in the examples:
Wh en I was about to start my legs started to
shake: scared. I neverfelt more ready- to race
and win- or more scared, either.

Organization of tex t
I. Leads
2. Conclusions
3. Sequential order of
events
(3 points)

0

Ajai's lead sentence was dependent on the prompt
provided: A time that was bad and turned out to
be good was when I was at my track meet (it was
my.first one) . She did not present the events in a
logical sequential order and did not include an
effective ending to her narrative.

Conventions
I. Coherent sentence
structure
2. Variety
(2 po ints)

I

Ajai included sentence vari ety. Not all her
sentences were clearl y stated or punctuated
appropriately.
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Table 41. Ajai's Summative Essays Summary
Nan-ati ve criteria

Pretest

Posttest

Purpose/perspecti ve

3

3

Setting description

I

3

Characte r description

2

3

Dialogue

3

3

Fi gura tive lang uage

2

3

Organi zati o n of te xt

3

3

Conve nti o ns

3

3

Overa ll ho li stic score

3

3

Fluenc y: W o rd count

195

190

AN A LYSIS OF AJAl' S FORMATIVE
ESSAYS RESULTS

Aj a i 's first essay was 15 sentences in le ngth and sco red a 6 o ut o f 12 o n the rubric.
Her strengths demo nstrated an ability to write a vari ety of sentences but not all of the m we re
clear, cohe re nt, or punctu ated appropri ately. Ajai ' s greatest chall enge was to rel ate th e
events o f her trip in an o rga ni zed manne r w ith a n e ffecti ve lead, deve lo ped middl e, o r
coherent endin g.
Aj ai 's second essay described a track meet event where she was eventua ll y
disqua lifi ed afte r her first atte mpt to run in relay team. She scored 6 o ut of 12 o n the rub ric
for her second essay. He r second essay revea led gro wth as a writer in sente nce va ri ety a nd
utili z ing fi g urati ve lang uage but still co ntinued to struggle to seque nce events in a log ica l
manner tha t c reated an e ffecti ve lead, develo ped middl e, nor a cohe rent conc lus ion .
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ANALYSIS OF AJAl'S SUMMATIVE
PRE- AND POSTTEST ESSAY RESULTS

Both Ajai's pretest essay and her posttest essay received a holistic score of3 points
out of 4 on the Narrative Mentor Text Rubric scale. Her postessay showed evidence of a
slight decrease in her writing fluency from a pretest word count of 195 words to a posttest
count of 190 words. Ajai 's postessay showed evidence of mentor text elements covered in
the Narrative Mentor Text Framework inc luding punctuation used for sentence interrupters
such as colons, parentheses, and hyphens/dashes. Her postessay also indicated an increase in
descriptive words and spec ific details that lead to greater understanding for the reader. There
was no growth, nor decline from pre- to postessay in the categories of purpose/perspective,
dialogue, organization of text, and conventions.

OVERALL SUMMARY OF AJAl'S PROGRESS

ln her preinterview, prior to the mentor text inquiry approach to writing instruction
Ajai expressed a positive perception of herself as a writer. She reported w ritin g in diaries or
journals at home recreationally and used writing as a means to record both li fe events and her
feelings on a daily basis. She noted that she already generates ideas for her own writing
based upon the books she reads and that she sti ll relies upon outside sources to determine the
quality of her own writing. When prompted about what she cou ld do to improve her own
writing, she responded she would ask her teacher or other people ' s opinion on the matter.
Ajai ' s postinterview transcripts revealed she considered books as more than a means
to generate ideas for her own writ ing but also as models that could teach her the craft of
writing. She specifica ll y li sted craft elements she adopted into her own writing repe rtoire
from authors such as Lauren Kate and James Patterson who featured these e lements in their
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own books, too. She cl arified she was abl e to tra nsfer what she had learned from these model
texts into her own essays . She described cra ft elements in the way conventional punctuation
marks such as hyp hens, adj ecti ves, italics, commas, and dialogue markers created sentence
variety. Aj ai indicated that she would apprec iate an opportunity to go bac k to earlier essays
and rev ise them using the stra tegies she learned from the mentor text inqui ry process.
Ajai was onl y able to produce two fo n11ati ve essays and demonstrated very minor
growth , if any at all from her first to second essay. She sli ghtl y increased her writin g fluency
from her fi rs t essay to her second. She continued to struggle with organizing events in a
sequential manner to create a coherent beginning, middl e, and ending in either essay.
However, her summati ve posttest essay revealed growth in organi zing events in a sequenti al
manner. Her summati ve posttest essay also included character and setti ng descriptions, as
well as indi cated more control over fi gurati ve language elements used even though her
holisti c score remained stagnant.
Aja i's strongest increase in self-reported scores fo r her self-effi cacy beliefs were in
paragraph organi zati on and effecti ve word choice. These two beliefs support the growth that
she made fro m her first to her second fo rmati ve essay. She did not util ize paragra ph s in her
second essay, but she improved her organ izati onal ability to retell events of her narrati ve in a
cohes ive manner from beginning to end. In improving her word choice, she intenti onall y
added more character description in her second fo m1ati ve essay and examples of fig urat ive
language.
The mentor text inquiry approac h to writing instruction had a minor impact upon
Ajai's writing abiliti es in terms of tex t organi zation. As a se lf-described good writer, Aja i
was onl y able to clearl y articulate the purpose and process of the mentor text inquiry
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ap proac h to writing instruct ion. She re vea led plans in her postinterview to continue using the
mentor text inquiry approach as a writing strategy in the future, as we ll.

Samuel
Samuel is a 9-year-old White male. He attended one schoo l prior to this sc hoo l site.
He recei ved a consistent pri vate education from Kindergarten to third grade. Hi s academic
hi story indi cated that, from Kindergarten to third grade, he has been Profici ent in all subj ect
areas as taught and assessed in the pri vate schoo l setting. After comp let ing a quarterl y
assessment in early November of 20 IO he was considered by hi s classroom teacher to have
attained a classification of Profi cient in Engli sh Language Arts based on degree of mastery of
the Ca li fo rni a Content State Standards fo r fo u11h grade. For the purposes of thi s study, he
was identifi ed by the teacher-researcher as an above grade leve l writer.

PURPOSE OF WRITING:
PRE- AND POSTINTERVIEW

Samuel stated in his preinterview that he believed it was important to be a good writer
because " if yo u couldn ' t write then yo u couldn 't read , so its important to write, and if yo u
had a job yo u'd have to write so mething down."
Samuel' s postinterview transc ript did not revea l a direct answer fo r hi s purpose for
writing except " I love writing in general."

LEARNING TO WRITE: PREAND POSTINTERVIEW

Sam uel explained in hi s preinterview that he lea rned to write at "about seven, and my
older brother taught me- he's li ke 17." He al so stated, "Sometimes my brother and sister
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help me and they are reall y good at writing, and that' s how I know. My sister writes a lot.
She's 19."
Samuel continued to offer hi s family as a source for learning to write in hi s
postinterview transcript. "My bro ther helped me when I was maybe 5, and it was
challenging."

IMPACT OF WRITING: PREAND POSTINTERVIE W

When prompted in hi s preinterview to add anything else he would want others to
know about him as a writer or about hi s writing, Samuel stated , "That I want to be an author
or a poet or so mething."
When asked in his postinterview if it ' s important to be a good writer in li fe, Samuel
responded, " Yes. Because it 's go ing to be hard to read if yo u can't write very we ll. "

PERCEPTION OF THEMSELVES AS
WRITERS: PRE- AND POSTINTERVIE W

Samuel revea led in hi s preinterview, " I do reall y like writing, but I don' t like writing
long stories or stuff like that- but I love writing."
In hi s postinterview, Samuel began, " I love writing in general. I sometimes get ideas
from other books that I read, and I like writing about adventures, and that's what I usuall y
read. Sometimes I' ll write about ho1TOr, but not that much. " When asked to describe how he
feels about himself as a writer, Samuel stated he is "confident. Proud. Because I know my
writing is goi ng to turn out good. " At the end of the interview, he proposed that he has future
goa ls as a writer, including writing a horror graphic novel one day. When asked if he had
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ever written a grap hic no ve l before, he concludes w ith " Not yet. But that's because I'm not
good at dial ogue yet. But I will be one day."

QUALITIES OF GOOD WRITING:
PRE- AND POSTINTERVIEW

Samuel offered length as a defining cha rac teristic of what makes for a quality piece of
writing in hi s preinterview. "Writin g is good if other people can understand it, and it goes on
and on. " He described hi s final piece in great detail , and when asked why it is the piece he is
most proud of, he stated it was " like fi ve pages long." He believed a good piece of writing is
written with " a lot of enthusiasm an d like a real writer wo uld ."
Wh en asked in hi s postinterview what could he do to improve hi s own writing , he
stated " I could read more books. Harder books so that I can get used to the w ritin g and
finall y be an author. " He described e lements that make a qu ality pi ece of writin g as
somethin g that yo u look at and can tell ho w yo u wrote it. Like when different aut hors
write in different ways. They dec ide how to use th eir commas or colons of different
types of dialogue that w ill help the reader understand their writin g.

ANALYSIS OF SAMUEL'S PRE-AND
POSTINTERVIEW TRANSCRIPTS

Samuel understood early on that writing was an important component of being
successful in school. He learned to write from family mem bers who served as hi s
predominant role mode ls in learnin g about the writing process. He did not mention that he
learn ed to write in any academic setting in either hi s pre- or postin terviews. He described in
detail watching hi s parents and o lder siblings write before he went to Kindergarten.
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Samuel proposed th at being a writer impacts being a reader and vice versa. He
revealed that he beli eved being able to do both of th ese processes profici entl y could enhance
one ' s opportuniti es for future success in li fe . He di spl ayed a perception of confidence in his
ability to write and even considered becomi ng an auth or of a graphic nove l, poetry, and an
adventure book.
Samue l's pre in terv iew transcript revealed th at, prior to engagem ent in the mentor text
inquiry approach, he regarded only length as a determining facto r in eva luat ing th e qu a li ty of
writin g he or oth ers produced. Samuel's postinterview revea led a perceived con necti on
between the act of reading professional texts and th e quality of hi s own wr itten production.
He eva luated hi s own wr iting by comparing it to that of professional auth ors to determin e if
he had prod uced qu ality text.

WRITING ATTITUDE

Sa mue l increased hi s writing attitude ra tin gs on the posttest fo r 6 of the 28 statements
and decl ined in writing att itude scores for six quest ions on the posttest as shown in Table 42.

ANALYSIS OF SAMUEL 'S WRIT! G
ATTITUDE SURVEY RESULTS

Samuel ga ined 2 points from hi s tota l pretest score of 87 to hi s posttest score of 89 o n
th e writing attitude measure. Hi s pretest raw score of 87 corresponds to th e 75 th percenti le,
and hi s posttest raw score of 89 corresponds to 80th percentile fo r 4th grade students on the
national no rms (Kear et a l. , 2000). Co mpared to th e nat iona l average (50t h percentile) ,
Samuel d isp layed a positive attitude toward writing prior to expos ure to the mentor text
inqui ry approach, ranking in the 75th percentile. Hi s postsurvey resu lts indicated a positive if
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Table 42. Samuel's Trends for Writing Attitude Survey

Category

Number
Item numbers with gain of + I

Genres

19

Content

2,4

Feedback/ Revi sion

26
Item numbers with ga in of +2

Feedback/ Revision

21

Writing Significance

28
Item numbers that decreased -1

Genres

3, 5, 7, 23

Content

15

Writing Significance

16

small increase of 5 percentil e points upon comp letion of the mentor text inquiry approach to
writing instruction.
Samuel's greatest increase in positi ve responses to items on thi s survey fel l within the
Feedback/Revision and Writing Significance categories. Hi s scores indicated a positive gain
(+2) related to recei ving feedback from hi s classmates on how to make hi s writing better, and
he viewed writing in school as a positive endeavor. Hi s scores also revealed a positive gain
(+ I) in willingness to edit hi s writing, as we ll as writing about something he has seen or
heard . Samue l indicated a consistent dec line (-1) in response to items within the Genre
category that included having to write letters either to a store, an author, or to change
someone' s opinion. Hi s scores also dec lined (-1) in response to items related to keeping a
journal or to writing poetry for fun. It is noted that although these refl ected a decline in
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scores, the latter had moved from the most positive ranking "Very happy Garfield" to the
second most positive ranking of " Somewhat happy Garfield," which is sti ll considered a
positive indicator of his attitude toward writing.

WRITING SELF-EFFICACY

Samuel remained neutral in his responses for seven statements as shown in Table 43.
His self-efficacy ratings on the posttest declined for four statements as shown in Table 44.

Table 43. Samuel's Writing Self-Efficacy Neutral Scores
No.

Statement

Pretest

Posttest

Gain/ loss

3

Write a we ll-organized essay with an inviting
beginning, developed middles, and meaningful
ending.

100

100

0

5

Write with an engaging vo ice o r tone.

100

100

0

6

Use effective words in the essay.

100

100

0

7

Write we ll-constructed sentences in the essay.

90

90

0

8

Use correct grammar in the essay.

100

100

0

9

Correct ly spell all words in the essay.

90

90

0

100

100

0

10

Correctly use punctuation in the essay.

Table 44. Samuel's Writing Self-Efficacy Declining Scores
No.

Statement

Pretest

Posttest

Ga in/loss

I

Write a clear, focused essay that stays on topic.

100

90

-I 0

2

Use details to support my ideas.

100

80

-20

4

Correctly use paragraph format in the essay.

100

70

-30

90

80

- I0

11

Write an essay good enough to earn a high
grade.
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ANALYSIS OF SAMUEL' S WRITI NG
SELF-EFFICACY RESULTS

Overa ll , Samuel's data indicated he remained consistentl y pos iti ve in hi s self-efficacy
beli efs abo ut w riting from hi s pre- to posttcst. A ll of Samue l' s respo nses to sta te me nts o n
pre- to posttests are considered in the pos iti ve range (> 50) . Hi s direct respo nses to seven
state ments betwee n the ra nges of 90 to I 00 o n the self-efficacy sca le remained unc hanged
from hi s pre- to posttest. He remained co nfide nt in his ab ility to use effective wo rds,
gramma r, spelling, punctuat io n, we ll -constructed sentences, and an engaging vo ice or to ne to
write a well-organized essay w ith an in viting beginning, deve loped midd le, a nd m eaningful
endin g. The data indicated the most s ignificant decline in hi s se lf-effi cacy beli efs we re
related to w riting a cl ear, foc used essay good enough to earn a hi gh grade (-10) that stayed o n
topic (- 10), w ith detail s to s upport hi s ideas (-20) and w ith conventional paragraph fo nna tting
(-30) . These dec lines may be attributed to a mi sca librati on between hi s self-effi cacy beliefs
and hi s actua l writing task perfo rmances after he was ex posed to a w ide va riety of
mento r-text publi s hed authors w ho we re ex perts at producing quality tex ts. Samue l' s
post in te rview transcript revea led that pri or to participating in the mento r text inquiry
approac h to w riting instructio n, he o nl y used length as a determining factor for q uali ty,
whereas afte r compl eting the process he utili zed publi shed texts to ass ist him in rev is ing hi s
own writing. Thi s newfound awa reness that publi shed authors as expert-mentors rated scores
of 100 may have caused Samuel to realign hi s se lf-effi cacy be liefs, leading him to assess his
own writing as s lightl y be low that o f the ex pe rts. Thi s interpretatio n may he lp ex pla in the
decline in hi s se lf-effi cacy beli efs from pre- to posttest, beli efs, w hi ch no netheless, remained
in the positive range.
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SAMUEL'S FORM AT IV E AN D
SUMMATIVE ESSAY R ESU LTS

Tab les 45-49 and Figures 25-29 (A ppendi x F) summa ri ze Samuel's fo 1mative and
summ ative essay res ults.

Table 45. Samuel's Formative Essays Summary
Crite ria

Essay I

Essay 2

Essay 3

Purpose/perspective

3

3

3

Setting description

0

I

I

Characte r description

0

I

0

Fig urative language

0

I

0

Di alogue

0

0

I

Organization of text

0

I

2

Conve ntion s

0

0

I

Total o ut of 12

3

7

8

Sentence count

0

7

6

120

167

165

Wo rd count

D ESC RIPTIO N OF SAMUEL'S
FORM AT IVE ESSAYS R ESULTS

Sam ue l's first essay was nin e sente nces in length and scored 3 out of 12 on the ru bri c.
There was no ev idence of character or setting descriptio n, di alogue, or fi g urati ve language .
Hi s essay re mained on topic , but it did not have an effecti ve lead sentence that set the
purpose for the reader, an o rgani zed seque nce for a deve loped middl e, o r a n effective ending
that conc luded the essay appropri a tely.
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Ta bl e 46. Sa mu el's Rubri c fo r Formative Essay l
Na n-ati ve criteria

Score

Ev idence

Purpose/perspecti ve
I. Ex perience
2. I st person
3 . On top ic
(3 po ints)

3

Samuel wrote abo ut w inning a d istrict contest fo r
an essay he wro te on a book ent itled Hol es . He
wrote from a first perso n perspective and stayed
on top ic throughout hi s essay.

Settin g description
( 1 po int)

0

Sam ue l stated Then I went to a place were th ere
was a lot of people and I had to read it out loud
to all of them. Samue l did not s pec ific a ll y state
the sett ing nor prov ide any deta ils fo r th e reade r.

Charac ter desc ript ion
( I po int)

0

No evidence.

Dia logue
( I po int)

0

Samuel wrote di a log ue but d id not punctuate it
approp riately. Exa mp le: / said .. Wow!" "/ got in

third"!
Figurati ve lang uage
I. Craft e le ments
( I po int)

0

No ev idence .

Orga ni za ti on of tex t
I. Leads
2. Conc lusions
3. Sequ ent ial o rd er of
events
(3 po ints)

0

Samue l's lead sentence d id not prov ide a cl ear
purpose and th e events are d isj o in ted w ith out
appropriate context and lac k sequentia l ord er.
His end ing did not prov ide the reader with
closure fo r his narra ti ve rete lli ng .

Conve nt io ns
I. Coherent sente nce
stru cture
2. Va ri ety
(2 poi nts)

I

Sam ue l did not wri te clear, coherent sentences
consistentl y th ro ughout hi s essay. He a lso did
not prov ide sentence va riety.
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Table 47. Samuel's Rubric for Formative Essay 2
Narrative criteria

Score

Evidence

Purpose/perspective
I. Experience
2. I st person
3. On topic
(3 points)

3

Samuel used first person point of view to reca ll a
memory from his past of significance at 8 years
o ld when he fell off a roof of a play structure at a
baseball game . He remained on topic in first
person throughout essay.

Setting description
( I point)

I

Samuel provided a lot of description about th e
setting but minimal amount of description for the
characters in the story: (a) When I go in the room

I see white shelves, a blue wall, a color/it! vase,
and a big cart; (b) When I got in the ambulance
to th e children 's hospital I.first saw buttons and
wires/or the doctor to help me, the second thing I
saw was a big red door/or my dad an others get
through it and the last thing I saw at the end was
the shining clear window.
Character description
( I point)

I

The two examp les of the character in action
emotiona ll y inc lude: (a) Th ey put me in the cart
like injured lion cub: hurting; (b) It turn ed out I

was fine and I neverfelt more- happy or morepraised, either.
Dialogue
( I point)

0

Samue l made one attempt at dialogue, but it is
not punctuated appropriately: I heard my dad say.

"Yo u are all right. "
Figurative language
I. Craft elements
( I point)

I

Organi zation of text
I. Leads
2. Conclusions
3. Sequential order of
events
(3 points)

I

Conventions
I. Coherent sentence
structure
2. Variety
(2 points)

0

One example is punctuated appropriate ly: They

put me in the cart like injured lion cub: hurting.
Sam ue l had an effective lead sentence to begin
hi s essay. The events were not organized
sequential ly for a developed middle. The
concluding events were written vague ly and
without resolution: I got there and I saw stuff I

liked (toys, tvs, beds, and/ood). It turned out I
wasfine and I neverfelt more- happy or morepraised either.
Samue l attempted a variety of sentences. They
were not a ll evaluated as coherent or punctuated
appropriately.
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Table 48. Samuel's Rubric for Formative Essay 3
Na rrative criteria

Score

Ev idence

Purpose/perspecti ve
I. Experience
2. I st person
3. On topic
(3 points)

3

Samue l wrote abou t an experience that happened
to him from a first person point of v iew and
demonstrated why the ex pe rie nce was important
to him persona ll y.

Setting description
( I point)

I

Samuel desc ribed hi s dad ' s boss's office: Th e
.first thing I saw was lots a/papers and tools, the
second was his boss with really nice clothes on,
th e last thing I saw was a big chainsaw with
sharp degrees.

Character desc ription
( I poi nt)

0

No ev idence.

Dialogue
( I point)

I

Sam ue l inserted one attempt at di a logue
appropriately punctuated: When we got to a office

at his work he said, This is my boss 's office.
Figurati ve language
1. Craft c le ments
( I point)

0

No evi dence.

Orga ni za ti o n of tex t
I. Leads
2. Conc lu sion s
3. Sequenti a l order of
events
(3 points)

I

Sam ue l stayed on topic and used an effect ive lead
to begin his essay. He strugg led to write events
in a sequenti a l order within the middl e portio n of
th e piece, but was not entirel y successful. T he
ending was vag ue and did not prov ide cl osure for
the reader: I did take a nap afier we got back and

I still got to do all ofthose things.
Conve nti ons
I. Coherent sentence
structure
2. Vari ety
(2 points)

I

Samuel inc luded a vari ety of sente nces . The
sentences were not all written in a cl ear, coherent
manner or punctuated appropri ate ly. Samue l
attempted to use di a logue, but does not punctuate
it appropri ate ly: When we got to a office at hi s
work, he sa id . "This is m y boss's office". Sa muel
attempted to ascribe emotion to a character: I've
never fe lt more hap py- with m y dad- o r more
proud, e ither. Samuel used parenthesis intended
for elaboratio n purposes but it is mi spl aced in the
essay and does not add sequenti a l order for
end ing purposes: Th e things I wanted to do (eat

lots o.ffood, play video games, drink slurpees).
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Table 49. Samuel's Summative Essays Summary
Narrative criteria

Pretest

Posttest

Purpose/perspective

2

3

Setting description

2

3

Character description

2

3

Dialogue

3

3

Figurative language

2

3

Organization of text

3

3

Conventions

2

3

Overall holistic score

2

3

Fluency: Word count

67

91

Samuel's second essay was seven sentences in length and scored 7 out of 12 on the
rubric. He attempted multiple examp les of figurative language, character, and setting
description in his essay. However, these sentences were not all punctuated appropriately. He
continued to struggle with developing appropriate sequence of events or include an effective
ending for his second formative essay.
Samuel ' s third essay was nine sentences in length and scored 8 out of 12 on the
rubric. He included dialogue and setting description in his essay and punctuated it
appropriate ly. He was successful in writing an effective lead sentence but struggled to write
events in sequentia l order for a developed m iddle. He also continued to be challenged
writing an effective ending for his third formative essay.
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ANALYSIS OF SAMUEL'S PRE- AND
POSTSUMMAT IVE ESSAYS R ES UL TS

Sam ue l 's pretest essay rece ived a score of 2 and a posttest essay score of 3 points o ut
of 4 on the Narrative Mentor Text Rubric sca le. He increased hi s score by one point overall.
Samue l's posttest essay sho wed an increase in writing fluenc y from a pretest word count
of67 words to a posttest count of9 1 words. Hi s writing did not indicate a greater
understanding of paragraph structure as both the pre- and posttest essays contai ned only one
paragraph. Samuel 's postessay showed ev idence of mentor text elements covered in the

Narrat ive Mentor Text Fram ework including commas in a series, punctuation for express ive
purposes, such as colon s and hyph ens/dashes, and descriptive words for setting and time
purposes . The greatest cha ll enge overcome by Samuel in hi s summ ati ve posttest essay was
deve loping a we ll-organized piece with an in viting beginning, developed middle, and
meaningful ending.

OVERALL SUMMARY OF
SAMUEL'S PROGRESS

In hi s preintervi ew Samue l described himself as being a confident writer who was
quite proud of his past acco mpli shments with writing (w inning an essay contest, etc.) . He
dec lared an open love for writing a nd fond ly reca lled that hi s pare nts and s iblings were the
prima ry rol e models w ho ta ught him how to write even before he started sc hool. He
identified the act of writing as a skill set that one wou ld need to be successful in hi s/her
future.
In his postinterview tran script, Samue l continued to profess a passion for writing, as
well as love of the written wo rd. Whe n prompted to describe hi s c urre nt learning process for
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writing, he described with more specific details the steps employed in the mentor text inquiry
approach to writing instruction. He looked to selected texts from published authors he liked
to read for possible ideas for his own writing. Thi s was the first evidence that Samuel
considered published authors as potential role mode ls for hi s own writing. Prior to the
mentor text inquiry approach to writing instruction , he only cited family members as role
model s or inspiration for hi s own writing. He articulated that he considered analyzing a
publi shed author's text for ideas on how to revise hi s own wo rk.
Samuel's first essay demonstrated a clear sense of purpose and the ability to retell
events from a first person point of view. Thi s essay did not elaborate on character
descriptions nor use any figurative language elements such as simil es and/or metaphors. He
utili zed quotation marks for language conventions as the only evidence of sentence variety in
this first essay. Samuel's greatest challenge lay in organizing hi s sentences to create an
effective beginning, middl e, a nd ending.
Samuel's second essay began with a provocative lead sentence that explained the last
time he had to go to the emergency room when he was 8 years old. He used specific details
to describe the emergency room for the reader. He incorporated multiple figurative language/
craft elements and language conventions, including commas in a seri es, appositives, and
colons in a purposeful manner. He struggled with punctuating these sentences appropriately.
Hi s second essay indicated growth in organization as he showed evidence of an effective
beginning and more developed middle of the essay. He continued to stru ggle w ith writing an
effecti ve ending.
Samuel ' s third essay described the day he went with hi s father to work in Pomona a nd
it turned out to be more exc iting than he had initially expected. This essay demonstrated an
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ability to include descripti ve language features for characters and setting with appropriate
punctuation. He wrote an effective beginnin g, but struggled to coherently re lay the events in
a logica l sequential order for a developed middle. Hi s third essay also demonstrated hi s
continuous struggle to write an effecti ve ending for hi s narratives.
Samue l's pretest summati ve essay indicated that, prior to hi s engage ment in the
mentor text inquiry approach, he was ab le to write a variety of clear, coherent sentences in an
essay that stayed on topic . Over the course of the stud y, a co mpari son of hi s three formative
essays revea led that he grew to write a more effect ive lead sentence that was less dependent
upon the prompt given. Samuel continued to struggle with both the deve lopment of hi s
middl e portions of essays as it pertained to sequencing events appropri ately, as well as
writing an effecti ve ending. However, he reconc il ed thi s struggle in hi s final summative
posttest when he wrote a we ll-organized essay with an in viting beginning, deve loped middl e,
and meaningful ending.

TRENDS

Student-participants were identifi ed by the teacher-research as eith er below-grade
level writers, at-grade leve l writers, or above grade leve l writers accord ing to summat ive
writing pretest. Trends were identified by the teacher-research within each of these studentparticipants categori es (below, at, and above), as we ll as student-parti cipants as a whole
group. Trends in th e areas of interviews, writing att itude, writing se lf-efficacy , and ab ility to
write are reported below.

17 1

Interviews
A ll transcripts we re coded for major themes including purpose of writing, learnin g to
write, impac t of writing, perception s of themselves as writers, and quality of good writing.

PURPOSE OF WRITING

Both below grade leve l writers, Jo ' Quon and Kylee, stated they wrote recreationall y
about topics they were both pass ionate about in their li ves. Jo ' Quon re lated that he wrote
about sports as an avid football fan , and Kylee described how she wrote song lyrics durin g
recess about hea11ache and loss. The ir postinterviews indicated they felt more comfortable
with writing on the same topic s but expa nded these to inc lude other genres . Kylee enj oyed
writing romance stori es more frequentl y, and Jo'Quon provided a perso nal ex perience about
a time he wrote a form of nonfiction ex pository text on footba ll durin g a vacation wit ho ut
being prompted by hi s teacher and unre lated to an ass ignment.
Both at-grade leve l writers, Treysha wn and Brooklyn, described the act of writi ng as a
tool for soc ial communication in their postinterviews. T reyshaw n's mother was enrolled in
coll ege a nd was hi s primary writing mentor. Upo n comp letion of the mentor text inquiry
approac h, he revealed that he viewed w riting as a primary skill set to ensure future success .
Brooklyn agreed that being ab le to write was a critica l skill for her future and expanded the
purpose to inc lude recording events from her past to share w ith a larger audience such as in a

Both above-grade leve l write rs, Ajai and Samuel , emb raced be ing a w riter beyo nd
academic purposes in their postinterviews. Each of the ir pre intcrviews desc ribed separate
purposes for writing: Aja i wrote beca use it a ll owed her to be more ad ve ntu ro us than in rea l
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life; Samuel wrote because of his conviction that it was an important skill set for future
employment. However, in their postinterviews, Ajai and Samuel both alluded to the
possibility of becoming a writer or an author for a larger audience.

LEARNING TO WRITE

Kylee and Jo'Quon had difficulty recalling how they were taught to write at their
previous schoo l sites and were hesitant to admit that they may not have received writing
instruction at all. ln their postinterviews, they both indicated their current fourth grade
classroom was a positive learning environment conducive to writing instruction. They both
stated that they have received more explicit writing instruction than at all their previous
schoo l s ites combined.
Brooklyn and Treyshawn remained consistent about their writing role models and
mentors from pre- to postinterviews. Brook lyn attributed learning to write to her parents and
extended fami ly members, whereas Treyshawn credited his previous and current teachers for
early instruction in writing. ln their postinterviews, they both continued to credit these role
models for shaping their identities as writers.
Ajai and Samuel remained consistent from their pre- to postinterviews about the
influences on their writing development from childhood to present day. Ajai described
learning to write as a process that developed from the act of learning to read . She provided
detailed memories of learning to write the words that she was learning to read as a young
chi ld . In her postinterview, Aja i provided specific evidence about how the mentor text
inqui ry approach to writing instruction was another method of learning to write from
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knowing how to read books. Samuel credited several members of hi s immediate family
including his mom, sister, and older brothers in both hi s pre- and postinterviews.

IMPACT OF WRITING

Jo 'Q uon and Kylee described the important impact of writing on their perception of
their own academic status in school early on in life. Jo'Quon relayed a story about his dad
communicating to him the importance of academics as a priority over athl eti cs when he gets
into college. Kylee ' s preinterview revealed the emphasis she placed on soc ial status as a
writer when comparing herself to her classmates. Kylee did not consider herse lf a good
writer beca use of poor handwriting skill s and difficulties with conventional spe lling. Ln their
post interviews, both Jo 'Quon and Kylee had a more positive attitude toward writing and of
themse lves as writers. Jo ' Quon 's postinterview integrated his identity as an athl ete with that
of himse lf as a writer, rather than keeping them as separate entities. In her postinterview,
Kylee admitted her writing had improved despite her continued struggles with conventional
spelling and handwriting.
Both Brooklyn and Treys hawn considered writing as a critical sk ill for future success
in both their pre- and postinterviews. Brooklyn reveal ed that being a great writer was
imperative for success in college. Treyshawn desc ribed the importance of writing as a skill
integral to success in future employment opportunities.
Ajai and Samuel's preinterviews indicated a common belief that being abl e to write
was a foundational skill to success in the future. Ajai believed writing was an important sk ill
for being successful in college, and Samuel considered being able to write well a critical asset
once yo u entered the work force . He even warned in hi s postintcrvicw that not being able to
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write was directl y linked to not be ing abl e to read and wo uld limit o ne's ability to secure
empl oyment in the future fo r econo mic prosperity.

PERCEPTION OF THEMSELVES
AS WRITERS

Jo ' Quon and Kylee we re both awa re that they struggled as writers in their
preinterviews. They both c ited increased effort as one means to improve the ir ability to w rite
more profici entl y. In the ir post interv iews , Jo' Quon and Kylee both revea led that the mento r
text inquiry approach to writing instruction had a positi ve impac t upon them as writers by
improving their attitude toward writing, as well as the ir ability to write.
Brookl yn and Treyshaw n ' s preinterviews revealed they both drew in spiration as
writers from their own li ved ex peri ences and we re proud of the ir writing overa ll. They both
cons idered hard work and e ffort as prima ry characteristics of w hat de fin ed the m as great
writers.
Samuel and Ajai 's µr e interv iews indicated they both enj oyed the ac t of writing in and
o f itse lf. By their postintervi ews, Sa mue l and Ajai both described th e role of rev is ion as
more iterati ve than linear in nature and as an integra l pat1 of the w riting process . Both above
grade-l eve l w riters indicated th at they as pired to revise their current drafts for th e sole
purpose of improving the qua lity of work they were capabl e of prod uc ing.

QUALITIES OF GOOD WRITING

In the ir pre intervi ews, bo th Jo'Quon and Kylee determined the qua lity of writing they
pro du ced by th e amount of effort expended to create the text, the quality of the hand writing,
and their ability to use conventional spe lling. Both students referenced the impact that the
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mentor tex t inquiry approac h had upo n their perception of qua lity writing in the ir
postinterv iews . Jo ' Quon indi cated in hi s postinterview he wo uld utili ze mentor tex t to g uide
him towa rd quali ty w riting. Kylee me ntioned the importance of generating ideas that interest
the reader as an additional ch aracte ri stic to use when evaluating the quality of a text.
Treyshawn ' s pre interv iew revea led he dete1mined the quality ofa written piece o f text
onl y by length- the longer the pi ece of text written, the bette r qua li ty overall . Broo kl yn
beli eved onl y the reade r was allowed to judge w hether a written pi ece was deemed
qualitati vely worth y or not. In hi s postinterv iew, Treyshawn ex panded hi s be li ef that o nl y
length mattered and stated that a write r could improve th e quality of the text throu gh revi s io n
techniques- not only by increas ing th e length. Brooklyn ex panded her definition to inc lude
more tha n just the reader's opini o n of a text. She concluded that writers could w rite fro m
the ir ow n li ved ex peri ences , and thi s wo uld qualitati ve ly improve a tex t.
In pre- and postinte rv iews, Aja i and Samue l be li eved that the qua li ty of the ir own
written text was determined by dec isions they made in the rev ision process as writers. In
the ir pre interviews, Aj ai beli eved that editing for punctuati on errors could improve th e
quality ofa text, and Samue l be lieved yo u could add quantitati ve ly more to a w ritten tex t to
improve it. By their postinterv iews, Aj a i and Samue l re ferenced the rev is io n strategies they
had studied to improve sentence va riety and overall cohesive ness embedded in the mentor
text inquiry approach.
All writers utili zed pos iti ve termino logy to describe either the impact of th e mento r
text inquiry approach on the ir own writing or about the process itse lf in the ir postinterv icws.
There we re no negati ve impli catio ns associ ated w ith us ing the mentor tex t inquiry approac h
to w riting instructio n pro vided by a ny w riter during their postinterv iews.
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WRITING ATTITUDE SURVEY

Jo'Quon and Kylee both ga ined from their total pretest scores to their posttest scores
on the writing attitude measure. Th eir pretest raw scores di sp layed a negati ve attitude toward
writing prior to exposure to th e me ntor text inquiry approach and a significantly more
positive attitude toward writing afterwards.
Jo' Quon and Kylee both inc reased in positi ve responses to items within the Genres
and Content categories on thi s survey. Their scores indicated a positive gain in their
willingness to write a lette r to the author of a book they had read, to write do wn important
things the ir teac her said abo ut a new topic, or keep a journal for class. Within the Content
category, both below grade leve l writers responded positively w hen asked how they wou ld
feel if prompted to write about something they ha ve heard or seen. They both would also
enterta in a pos iti ve outlook if they had a job in the future as a writer for news paper and/o r
magazine .
Treyshawn and Brookl yn both gained from their total pretest scores to their posttest
scores on the writing attitude meas ure. Their pretest raw scores both di spl ayed a pos iti ve
attitude toward writing prior to ex posure to the mentor text inquiry approach and re mained
positive upo n comp letion of the stud y.
Upon completing the me ntor text inquiry approach to writing instructi o n, Treyshawn
and Brooklyn's scores indicated a pos iti ve gain in their wi llingness to write a letter to a store
inquiring about an item to purch ase and a more negative attitude toward bein g an author w ho
writes book s.
Samue l and Aj ai both gained from their total pretest scores to their posttest scores
on the writing att itude measure. Their pretest raw scores both disp layed a positi ve attitude
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toward writing prior to the mentor text inquiry approac h. Their raw scores and perc entil es
remained pos iti ve upon completi on of the stud y.
Samuel ' s and Ajai ' s scores both indicated a pos iti ve gai n in three categories inc luding
Genres, Content, and Feedback/ Rev isi on. They had a more positive attitude toward writing
answers to questions in science or social studi es, writing abo ut something they have heard o r
seen and telling in writing w hy something happened. They also had a more positive attitude
toward talking to the ir classmates about how to make the ir own writing better upon
completion of the mentor text inquiry approac h.
A ll student w ri te rs except Samue l indicated a positive gai n in attitude toward writin g
about so methin g they acco mpli shed in sc ie nce. There were no common trends fo und
between a ll w riters in the ir negative att itudes toward writing on thi s survey.

WRIT I NG SELF- EFFICACY SURVEY

Jo ' Quon and Kylee had di vergen t postsurvey responses to each other. Kylee
increased her se lf-efficacy rating on seven responses, and Jo'Quon dec reased hi s rating for
9 of 11 state me nts overall. All 7 of the state ments that Kylee reported to increase in her
writing se lf-efficacy were included w ith in the 9 statements that Jo'Quon reported a negative
rating on the posts urvey res ults. There were no common trends in any responses between
Kylee and Jo'Quon on this survey.
Both Treyshawn and Brooklyn rema ined consistent in their positive se lf-efficacy
belief that they are abl e to co rrectl y use punctuation in essays as writers. They both recorded
a positi ve increase in their self-effi cacy belief about writing with an engagin g voice or tone.
They also both declined in the ir self-efficacy beliefs toward using correct grammar and
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appro priate conventi ona l spe lling in the ir essays up on comp letion o f the mento r text inqui ry
approac h.
Samue l and Aj a i re ma ined consistently positi ve about their abili ty to w rite w ith a n
engaging vo ice or tone and to use appro pri ate conve ntio nal spelling in the ir essays .
They both indicated a dec rease in se lf-effi cacy fo r being able to write an essay good enough
to earn a hi gh grade afte r co mpletin g the me ntor tex t inquiry approac h to wri ti ng in structi o n.
Th ere were no commo n trends fo und between a ll w riters fo r the W riting Se lf- Effi cacy
Scal es .

FORMATIVE ESSAYS

1-3

Jo 'Q uo n and Kylee did not indi cate any consistent trends fo r the ir first o r second
fo rm ati ve essays . However, th ey we re both able to wri te a first-perso n narra ti ve abo ut a
persona l ex pe ri ence th at remained o n to pi c by the ir third formati ve essay. Jo' Quo n and
Kylee demonstrated an increase in w riting flu ency as meas ured by wo rd count fro m the ir first
to third fo rmati ve essays.
Treys hawn and Brook lyn we re cons istentl y ab le to demonstrate that they co uld w rite a
first-person narrative abo ut a personal experience that re mained on topi c. Both w ri te rs were
unabl e to demonstrate ev idence of fi g urati ve language usage in the ir essays. They both
demo nstra ted an increase in w riting flu ency as measured by word count fro m the ir fi rst to
third fo rm ative essays.
Samue l and Aja i were cons istentl y abl e to demonstrate that th ey could w rite a fi rstperson narrati ve about a persona l ex peri ence that rema ined on topic. T hey increased
evidence of appropri ate conven tio na l usage fro m the ir first to the ir thi rd fo rm ati ve essay.
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Samuel and Ajai demonstrated an increase in writing fluency as measured by word count
from the ir first to third formative essays .
A ll student writers ga ined writing flu ency from thei r first to fin a l essays as meas ured
by wo rd co unt. A ll stude nts struggled to provide adequate ev idence of character and setting
desc ripti on, fi g urative language, a nd di a log ue in all three fo rmati ve essays.

SUMMATIVE ESSAYS (PRE / POST)
Jo ' Quon and Kylee demonstrated an increase in every category assessed o n the

narrative pre- and postsummative rubri cs including purpose/perspective, setting and character
description, dialogue, fi g urative la ng uage, organizat ion of tex t, and co nventions. Both of
these below grade level writers pro vided ev idence of tre mendo us growth in writing fluency as
meas ured by th e ir wo rd co unt from pre- to posts ummati ve essays .
Treyshawn and Brook lyn demonstrated an increase in fi gurative lang uage on the
narra ti ve pre- and postsummative rubri cs. Both writers provided ev idence of growth in
writing flu e nc y as measured by their word co unt from pre- to postsummative essays .
Samuel and Aj a i demo nstra ted an increase in a few categories assessed on the
narrative pre- a nd posts ummativc rubri cs including setting and characte r descripti o n, as we ll
as figurative lang uage usage . Both writers remained consistent in their abili ty to w rite an
essay with purpose/ perspect ive and utili ze dialogue features that arc approp ri ately
punctuated .
All student writers prov ided evidence th ey could wri te a first-pe rson narrati ve abo ut a
personal ex perience that re ma ined on topic by their postsummative essays.
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Overview of Cross-Case Trends Analysis
A ll stud ent writers interv iewed und erstood the academic purpose of writing was a
means to secure a better future, wh ether it was for employment or a critical component
toward success in college. They we re a ll able to define different as pects of the m entor tex t
inquiry approach to writing instructi o n th at indicated an ex plicit awa reness o f the process
itse lf. Language used to describe any as pect of the mentor text inquiry approach to writin g
instru cti on was positi ve in nature.
A ll student w riters ind icated they beli eved they had improved as w riters durin g the
durati o n of the mentor text inquiry approac h to writing instru ct ion in th e ir c lassroo m.
Altho ugh th eir perce ived grow th may not a li gn with th eir ac tu a l w ritin g abi liti es, it do es
indicate th at stud ents v iew the mentor text inquiry app roac h as a positive asset for writing
instructi on rather than a de fi c it ex perience. The perc eived positive se lf-efficacy for writing
th ey experi enced may lead to an increase in their ability to write in the futu re.
T he final postsurvey res ults indicated a positi ve attitude from a ll stud ent-writers to th e
inquiry abo ut w hether th ey wo uld like to become an aut ho r who writes books or even better
writers in the fut ure.
A critical aspect of th ei r act ua l writing abilities that increased positive ly across a ll
stud ent writers was th e ir w ritin g fl uency rate as measured by word count from pretest to
posttest on the summative na1Tati ve assess m ents. Writing flu ency is o ne of the most criti cal
foundations to deve lop ing experti se in writing and aids in writing maturity w ith practi ce over
time .
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SUMMARY

The presentation of data for six case studies concluded Chapter 4. Each case study
provided a brief description of the background for the student-participant and results for
student interviews, writing attitude surveys, self-efficacy surveys , fonnative writing
assessments, and narrative pre/post summative writing assessments.
The findings within and across each individual case moved this teacher-researcher
toward a discussion of key findings , which incorporated significant data from the review of
literature found in Chapter 2. Throughout the discussion in Chapter 5, implications will
emerge and lead the researcher toward the final proposed recommendations for practice and
future research.
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CHAPTER 5

DISCUSSION, IMPLICATIONS, AND
RECOMMENDATIO NS
The chapter begin s with an introduction about the study overall which includes a
rev iew of the research problem , a descript io n of the purpose and rationale, methodology, a nd
research question s . A di scuss ion of key findin gs and their implication s then follows. Fina ll y,
the chapter ends with reco mmendation s for practice and additional research.

THE PROBLE M

Students in the 21 st century li ve in a go lden age of comm unication. Writing in its
man y forms is the signature mean s of communication and is arguably the most complex a nd
difficult cha ll enge facing a ll students in schoo l (Bereiter, 1980 : Hillock s, 1987; Scarda ma li a,
1981 ). Although some progress has been made in improv ing the literacy ac hieve me nt of
students in American sc hoo ls durin g the las t 20 yea rs, a vas t majority of stude nts, espec ia ll y
from cu lturally and lingui stica lly dive rse student populations, sti ll do no t read or write well
enough to meet g rade-l eve l de mands . We must work tirelessly to ident ify the most effecti ve
instructional practices to mo ve stude nts toward the hi g hest leve ls of wri tin g ac hi evem ent.

PURPOSE AN D RATIO NALE

The primary purpose of this study was to monitor the writing se lf-efficacy, attitude,
and narrative writing performa nce of urban students who received explic it writin g in stru ction
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using mentor texts to s upport their di scourse knowledge at the pl anning and trans latin g
process stages of writing. Di sco urse know ledge refers to what one knows about how to
write. Translating refers to th e abi lity to tran sform ideas (semantics) into written symbol s
that sati sfy the constraints of standard rules of the language (e.g., syntax). Writers who have
eas ier access to knowledge of di scourse ( e.g., grammar, punctuati on, se ntence structure, and
text structure) translate the ir ideas more automaticall y and acc urately and , consequentl y, they
produce mo re syntac ticall y correct prose. Therefore, impro ving the discourse knowledge of
student participants ' writing performance was posited to be important for generatin g
grammaticall y correct prose, sentences th at were cohesive ly linked, and for producing an
overall cohesive text.
The secondary purpose was to monitor the pedagogica l usefulness of a mentor tex t
inquiry a pproac h to w riting instructi on. In an effort to engage student-participants in w ritin g
tasks that enabl ed them to deve lop as independent writers and thinkers , th e teacher-researcher
guided them through the process of mak ing independent choices about genre, content,
structure, organization , and sty le us ing a variety of exemplar tex ts. The teacher-researcher
choose a mentor text inquiry approach to writing in structi on as a way to decrease student
dependenc y on formu laic writ in g models and hone judgments abo ut the effecti ve choices
writers make purposefull y w ith the reader in mind.

METHODOLOGY

This study exam ined the impac t of a mentor text inquiry ap proac h to writing
instructi on on the writing se lf-effi cacy, attitude, and narrati ve w riting processes of six fo urth
grade students in an urban public charter sc hool located in No rm a l Heights , San Di ego. T he
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student demographics were 50.5 % African American, 25 % Hispanic, 22.3 % White, 2.2 %
As ian , and 0.5 % American Indi an/A laska Nat ive . Females made up 43 .7% and ma les,
56.2% . Students with special needs equ al 10.9% of the students and 10.9% were Eng li sh
Language Learners. Seventy-six percent qualify for free/reduced lunch as defined by the
National School Lunch Program .
Multiple case studi es we re used to exam ine individual student writing be li efs and
their narrative writing processes. Th ese six multiple case studi es provided an opportunity to
compa re student writers of varyi ng ab iliti es and the impact that using a mentor text w riting
instructio n approach had upon the ir narrat ive writing experiences in the classroo m.
Both pre- and posts ummat ivc narrati ve essay assessments were co ll ected at the onset and
conc lus ion of the study. Every 2 weeks, the student-part icipants a lso wrote an on-demand
essay to a narrati ve prompt. These fo rm at ive essays were scored by a teacher-researcher and
another ed ucato r trained in scorin g essays usi ng both analytical and ho li stic rubrics. The
essays were scored independentl y and compared for interrater re li ability purposes. An
educator who had prev ious ex perience interview ing subj ec ts conducted pre- and
posti nterv iews w ith all six student-parti c ipants regarding their personal and academi c
identities in re lation to their writin g. Pre- and postwriting att itudes an d se lf-efficacy were
also measured.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

Two overarching questions g uided the prese nt stud y:
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I.

What is th e e ffect, if any, of using a mentor text inquiry approach to natTati ve
writing instructi on on th e wri ting attitudes and writi ng se lf-effi cacy of fo urth
grade urban elementary student- pa rti c ipants?

2.

W hat is the effect o f using a mentor text inquiry approac h to narrati ve writing
instructi on on th e writing abiliti es of fou rth grade urban elementary studentpart icipan ts specifi cally on content, structure, fl uency, and conventi ons?

K EY FI N DIN GS

Data from thi s study s uggested that integrating a mentor tex t inqui ry approach to
writing instruct ion fo r s ix weeks res ulted in these noti ceabl e key findin gs :

The Mentor Text Inquiry Approach Positively
Impacted Writing Attitude and Self-Efficacy
A ll of the student writers identi fied in thi s study as e ither be low-, at-, or above-grade
leve l w riters pos itive ly ga ined in writing attitude sco res as meas ured by pre- to posttest
survey res ul ts . Of th ese wri ters, o nl y those c lass ifie d as be low-grade leve l w ri te rs d ispl ayed a
negati ve att itude toward writing pri or to ex pos ure to the mentor text inquiry approac h and a
signifi ca ntl y mo re pos iti ve attitude toward writin g afterwards. Fo ur of the six stude ntparti c ipants ma inta ined pos iti ve atti tudes toward writing th ro ughout th e study. After
exposure to the mento r text inqui ry approac h to wri ting instructi on, these st udent writers
confirm ed in the ir writin g attitude surveys and interview tra nscri pts that they experi enced a
more pos iti ve attitude when writin g fo r both personal or academi c pu rposes.
O n meas ures of se lf-effi cacy, a ll stude nt participants, except for one of the
below-grade leve l writers, rema in ed co nsistently pos itive from pre- to posttest. Data
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re fl ec ted di vergent results for the two below-grade level writers. In one case, the stude nt ' s
se lf-efficacy ratings positi ve ly inc reased after ex posure to the mentor text inquiry approach ,
ali gning with the positi ve increases in her w riting attitude. However, in the second case, the
student' s se lf-efficacy scores dec reased from pre- to posttest survey, even though hi s attitude
toward writing itself improved .
One consideration pos ited by A lva rez and Ade lman ( 1986) that mi ght explain the
latter student' s decrease o n meas ures of se lf-efficacy may be fo und in the nature of
mi sca libration of hi s interna l beli efs with th e subsequent performance task. In their stud y,
when students overestimated the ir se lf-efficacy scores it was attributed to a "self-protecti ve"
functi o n, in w hi ch stude nts erected a " fai;:ade of competence" to hide the ir academic
diffi c ulti es . In the present stud y, utili zing an author's publi shed text as an explicit standard
against which to measure a student-partic ipant's own writing abilities may have caused him
to rea li gn hi s idea l writer identity w ith a more reali stic one. This cons ideration may pro vide
an expl a nation for a decrease in se lf-effic acy scores from pre- to posttests for one student in
thi s study, even though hi s attitude toward writing increased positi ve ly at the same time .
In rev iewing the postinterview tran scripts of the six student-participants, o ne key findin g is
that all of them e ither improved in their attitude to wa rd writing or continued to remain
positive from pre- to postinterview . All six student-participants indicated in th e ir posttest
res ponses that they fe lt more confident as writers due to their partic ipation in mentor text
inquiry approach to writing instruction. Each of them desc ribed th e bas ic te nants of th e
mento r tex t approach whic h inc luded deconstructing exemp lar texts for compreh ension
purposes and then using th ese sa me te xts to di scuss ho w the author constructed them.
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All student-participants co nfirmed that they felt more confident as wri te rs afte r engaging in
the mento r text inquiry approach . Fo ur of the s ix partic ipa nts, including a t- and abo ve-grade
leve l w rite rs, cited w ri ting as an impo rta nt component of their future as pirati o ns a fte r
experi enc in g th e mento r text inquiry approac h eith er fo r the purposes of getting into co ll ege
or as a c riti ca l skill to posses in th eir pro fess io nal careers. Three of the student-parti c ipants
revea led th at th ey cons ide red becoming publ ished write rs in th eir post-inte rviews. A ll s ix
stude nt-pa rticipants we re abl e to name at least one spec ific author they had studied by na me
and were abl e to a rtic ul a te that their w riting did not copy the a utho rs exac tl y but that th ey
tri ed to write in a s imila r style to e mul ate them.
The me ntor tex t inquiry a pproac h to writing instructio n utili zes a co llaborati ve
process tha t acce ntuates di sco very, engagement in meaningful tas ks, and prac ticality w hil e
dimini shing the importa nce of compe titi o n, demonstra ti on of intell ectua l skill s, a nd publi c
compa ri son of written products. The approac h all ows stude nt writers to utili ze the structure
of publi shed o r ex pert w riters as a g uide to gene ratin g their own indi vidua l written atte mp t.
No vice write rs may be persuaded to fee l mo re efficac io us about their ability to write beca use
they are aided by the structure o f a publi shed text, w hi c h may lead to ac tual improve me nts in
their ow n w riting perfo rma nce ove r time .
Sc hunk ( 1991) and Sc hunk a nd Z immerman ( 1994) cl aimed that teaching stude nts to
be mo re e ffi cac iou s a nd pe rsuading them that they are e ffi caci ous improves the ir actua l
perfo rm ance . Percepti o ns o f persona l a bility ha ve been shown to be o ne c ri tical fac tor tha t
influe nces pa ttern s o f ac hi eveme nt (M eece, 1994 ). If indi viduals be li eve they can beco me
better write rs by ma kin g an effort , th ey are mo re likely to e mb race a m aste ry goal o ri e ntatio n.
They see the mse lves as abl e to improve over time by ma kin g an effort to mas ter c ha ll enging
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tasks. By making the effo rt to acq uire know ledge and skill s, students ' feelings of se lf-wo rth
and competence are equally like ly to increase.

The Mentor Text Inquiry Approach
Increased Writing Fluency
A ll student writers in thi s stud y gained writing flu enc y from the ir first to final
formative essays as meas ured by word co unt. Fi ve of the s ix students writers also m ade gain s
in writing fluenc y in their summativc essays . The one student who did not make ga in s in he r
summ at ive essay was noted as hav ing the hi ghest word count of all essays and only decreased
her post assess me nt by five words.
In measuring fluenc y o n the summati ve essays, the be low-grade leve l writers provided
the stron gest evidence of grow th regardin g writing flu enc y, the at-grade leve l writers
increased positi ve ly, and the above-grade leve l w rite rs remained consistent w ith the same
flu ency ra te from pre- to posttest results. Th e mentor tex t inquiry ap proach to writing
instructi o n overall had a positive impact upon the fluenc y of the stude nt writers in thi s study.
Truckenmiller (2011) noted that in the area of writing, very littl e is known regardin g
the effects of flu enc y-based interventi ons on elementary aged students' writing flu enc y
growth . There is littl e evidence to suggest that stude nts get suffi c ient writ ing re pet iti on (i.e .,
practice) in order to become flu ent in written express ion sk ill s (Abbott & Bernin ge r, 1993;
Graham & Harris, 1997; Graham & Harris, 2005). An ana lys is of the mentor text inquiry
ap proach to writing instruction revealed that us ing an author' s publi shed work to explicitly
name cra ft elements helped increase a writer' s fluenc y, as measured by wo rds written per
minute, a nd the organizational structure of their writing.
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Scaffo ldin g o r the grad ua l ··re lease o f respo ns ibility" from the expe rt to the learner
has been documented to resu lt in a c hild eventua ll y becoming full y respons ibl e for hi s/ her
ow n performa nce (Wood ct a l. . 1976). In th e mentor text inqu iry approac h to w ritin g
in st ru ct io n . st ud e nts experie nce a gradu al release of respon sibility through a decrease in the
degree of ass is tance provided to ass ist in und erstand ing the process of read ing li ke a write r.
O nce the s tu de nts had a grasp of the "reading like a w riter" process , the y were a ble to tra nsfe r
the process o nt o a ny text of pub li s hed work w ithout wait in g fo r the teacher to c ue for
unde rstanding.
Scaffo lding ma kes the stud e nt write r's job eas ier by pro v iding the maximum a m o unt
of assistance a t th e beginnin g stages of learn ing and then . as the stud ent's mas tery grows,
w ithd rawing thi s ass is tance . If th e co ncept of scaffolding is app li ed to w riting ins tructi o n,
edu cato rs mu s t choose the right kind of initi a l ass istance and then engineer it s w ithd rawa l in
suc h a way tha t the st ud e nt 's independent pe rformance stays a t the same high leve l as it was
when the ass istance was pro v ided. Th e mentor texts w hich stude nt wr iters use as a
fo und at io n fo r their own w ritin g purposes m ay reduce writers' anxiet y a nd inc rease pos iti ve
attit ud es and se lf-efficacy towa rd w rit ing as we ll as writi ng ab iliti es . th ereby increas ing
willingness and moti va tion to w rite mo re.

The Mentor Text Inquiry Approach Impro ve d
Attention to Language Conventions
A n a na lys is of th e development of student-participants from the firs t to the third
formative essay indi cated th a t a maj o rit y of studen t-part ic ipants dem onstrated a noticeable
increase in aware ness and usage of punct uat ion beyo nd end ing mark s b ut s till struggled with
the compl ex ity of knowing w hen and how to a ppro priate ly utili ze p un ctua ti o n as it related to
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their own content. Every student parti c ipant attempted to include eithe r quotation marks fo r
dialog ue, das hes, or co lo ns for sentence interrupters, o r commas for li sting ite ms in a seri es in
at leas t o ne of the ir three fo rmati ve essay sampl es. These punctuatio n markers we re
ex plicitly ac knowl edged during the mento r tex t inquiry process and stude nt-participants
demonstra ted varying leve ls o f mastery depending upon the type of conve ntio na l punctuatio n
attempted.
In ana lyz ing the data for language conventions, a ll student-partic ipa nts were fo und to
be successful at using commas to indi cate a series o f items in a list and parentheses as a way
to add suppl ementa l in fo rmation for the reader that did not a lter meaning. A ll studentparticipants a lso attempted to include di a logue in the ir essays; however, onl y two of the six
student-parti c ipants we re successful at both appropri ate pl acement and inte ntiona l usage o f
quotati on marks. Five of th e six student-participants attempted to inc lude a sentence
inteITupter using eithe r das hes or a co lo n, but onl y two were abl e to do so accurate ly.
Student- pa rti c ipants in thi s stud y were aware of punctuation mode led in the me ntor text
exemplars provided and were in fact willing to use them independentl y but were unabl e to do
so ye t with compl ete acc uracy. These findin gs sugges t that punctuat io n may be o ne of the
fi rst ex pli c it fea tures of th e mentor text process that students notice and are w illing to
replicate in the ir own w riting in an atte mpt to mimic publi shed authors. The type o f
punctuati on marks attempted and impl emented success full y varied depending upo n student
abili ty w hi ch may confirm research that progress in the rea lm of punctuatio n does not
proceed in a straig ht fo rward linear way, and eITors indi cate increased awa reness of
compl ex ity.
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N iga l Ha ll (200 I) fo und that most research in the area of punctuatio n s ugges ts th at
learning to punctuate is no t a pass ive process in w hich childre n s impl y lea rn a set of rul es a nd
can th en punc tua te acc ura te ly. He cites earl ier stud ies ( R. C. A nderson, 1996; A11hur, 1996;
Goodm an & Ma rtens, 1996; Rui z, 1996) that stron g ly re in fo rced the noti o n th at lea rnin g to
punctuate is not a bout pass ive ly accepting rul es and appl ying them. A mi susage or o mi ss ion
of punctuati o n o n th e pa rt of th e student is an indi cation they are coping w ith substa ntia l
cogniti ve burden w hen trying to accompli sh the multiple demands o f writing tas ks tha t
exceed the ir process ing capac ity as a yo un g o r nov ice w riter.
Ca lkins ( 1980) compa red Grade 3 childre n in two c lasses and fo und that the childre n
in the cl ass in w hich punctuation was ta ught in context had a fa r better understanding of th e
nuances of pun ctuatio n, in parti c ul ar the deve lo pin g understanding of the comma, than the
childre n in the cl ass in w hi c h punctuati o n was ta ught by ro te. The mentor tex t inquiry
approach to w ritin g instructio n would p rov ide edu cators a way to demo nstra te to nov ice
w riters the diffe rent nua nces o f punctuatio n publi shed a uthors draw up on w he n ge neratin g a
te xt. A ll student writers in thi s stud y de mo nstrated an awareness of pun ctuati o n va ri ety, if
not ye t a lways able to use it acc urate ly.

The Mentor Text Inquiry Approach Increased
Quantity But Not Quality of Content
A ltho ug h it has been stated in a prev io us key findin g that a maj ority of stu de ntparticipants in creased the quantity of wo rds o n a page, these same stude nt- partic ipa nts d id
not improve the overall qua lity o f the tex t itse lf. The cra ft e le ments li sted under the category
of content as measured o n the Na rrati ve Mento r Tex t Rubri c (see Appendi x B) inc luded
fea tures such as setting and cha racter description, fi g urat ive la nguage, a nd di a logue.
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Both below-grade level writers improved dramatica lly in flu enc y on their formative
and summa ti ve pre- to postessays by a gain of nearl y a hundred words. However, w hen
measuring the quality of content they produced as determined by their inclusion and accurate
use of settin g and/or character descripti on, figurative language and dialogue, each student
writer either sho wed an abse nce or mi suse of these features in both their fo rmative and
summat ive essays.
Eac h of the at-grade le ve l writers o mitted the use of setting and character desc ription
and fi gura ti ve language altogether in al l three of their fo1111a ti ve essays. On ly o ne of the two
at-grade leve l writers attempted to insert dialogue into one fonnati ve essay, but it was not
punctuated appro pri ate ly. In compari ng their growth on their summ at ive pre- to postessays,
the at-grade level writers both remained stagnant for sett ing description , earni ng I out of 4
poss ible points on the rubric . However, both students increased one point on the sca le for
figurative language from pre- to postessay.
The greatest gains for quality in the content area occurred in the postessays for the
above grade- leve l writers . Si nce their pre-essay scores were higher than that of their
counterpart peers, they had less opportun ity for growth. However, the above-grade level
writers accurate ly produced the most qualitative ev idence of features including setting and
character description, as we ll as figurative language. Only o ne of the two above-grade leve l
student writers provided acc urate ev idence of dialogue in her pre-essay and continued to
master the co ncept in her postessay as we ll. The other above-grade leve l student on ly
attempted to use dialogue once in hi s third formative essay, but it was not punctuated
appropriately.
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Langer ( 1986) suggests that student writers will onl y gradua ll y tra nsform structures
they a lready contro l. Slobin ' s ( 1979) research fo und that students so lve new text- fo rming
pro bl ems by adapting forms already controll ed rather than adopting w ho ll y new structures
altogether. Bartlett ( 198 1) agreed that transformat ion in stude nt 's writin g is generall y
conservati ve and that tex t features are added on graduall y before internal restructuring occ urs.
The lac k of change in qua li ty of content-re lated features fo r the below- and at-grade leve l
student- w riters may indi cate th at the were not deve lopmentally ready to produce these type of
text features and needed more tim e to pro bl em-so lve and adapt their own sty le of wri ting to
the exampl es prov ided in the mentor tex t inqui ry ap proac h.

The Mentor Text Inquiry Approach Improved
Organization and Structure
The structure of an essay in thi s stud y was considered organi zed if the autho r was abl e
to re lay the events o f a naii-a ti ve sequenti all y in order with a coherent beginn ing, middl e, and
end that remained on to pi c from a first person point of view. A ll six student-parti cipants
prov ided ev idence they co uld w rite a first-person narrative abo ut a personal experi ence that
remained on topi c by th eir postsummati ve essays.
T he be low-grade leve l writers struggled to produce clear, coherent sentences at the
onset of thi s stud y. They struggled laboriously with handw riting issues, co nve ntional
spelling, and punctuati on errors, along w ith ex tremely low leve ls of confi dence as writers.
Their pretest essays were either nonex istent, since one of the two student-part ic ipants refused
to w ri te a ltogether, or they we re not even a paragraph in length. Upon comp letion of the
mentor text inquiry app roach to w riting in struction, both student-parti cipan ts had grown
tre mendo usly as w riters. By the fo rmati ve and summati ve postessays, they both had w ritten
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full essays that stayed on topic , while maintaining both coherent sentences a nd paragra ph
organization in sequential order. The writing of these below-grade leve l writers did not
reflect ev idence of quality content features such as description, fi gurative la nguage, or
dialog ue, but they did increase in fluen cy, o rgani zation , and structure.
Each of the at-grade leve l writers struggled to produce effecti ve leads, deve lo ped
middl es , or conc lusions in their first formative and presummative essays . Throughout the
study, the at-grade leve l writers improved the ir lead and conc luding sente nces but sti ll
struggled to w rite a deve lo ped middle po rti o n of th e essay that maintained seq uenti a l o rder.
Both of the above-grade leve l writers we re capable of writing a variety of clear,
coherent sentences that stayed on topic from the onset of the study. However, they both
strugg led to organize events in a seque nti a l manner to create a coherent beginnin g, middle,
and ending for all their formative essay atte mpts. Th eir third formative essays re vea led
growth as writers in sentence variety and utili zing fi g urati ve language, but they still
continued to struggl e to sequence events in a logical manner that created an effective lead,
developed middl e, nor a coherent conc lu s io n. Onl y one of the two above-grade leve l stude nt
writers was abl e to produce a well-organi zed essay w ith an inviting beginning, deve loped
middle, and mea ningful ending on their postsummative essays.
A me ntor text can be one sentence o r more, a paragraph , a sectio n of newspaper, a
magaz ine a rti c le, or any pub li shed pi ece of work written by a profess ional w rite r. It is a piece
of quality literature text that students can use as an exemp lar text to mode l their own atte mpts
fo r writing. F. Smith ( 1983) found tha t whe n students " read like a writer," they notice the
way wo rd s a re spell ed, the way authors use a phrase or sentence to create an image, how a
certain word or punctuati o n mark conveys the right connotation, and how a w riter leads
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readers through a clear exp lanatio n of a comp lex process (Farnan & Dahl, 2003). Uti li zing
the exemplar na rrati ve mentor texts in this study with student-participants he lped mode l
coherent beginnings, middles , and conclusions that remained on topic from a first person
point of view, a llowing the teacher-researcher to graduall y re lease responsibility to
student- writers to develop a vis ion of the type of writing they were capab le and willing to
produce. However, students ap peared to respond to instruction differently, depending upon
their stage of development a nd in keeping w ith the rec ursive nat ure of learnin g to write.

LIMIT AT IONS OF THE STUDY

A number of design -re lated factors limit the genera li zability of findin gs of this stud y
including:
I. A relatively sma ll number of student and teacher-pat1icipants.
2.

Exc lus ive use of an urban charter e lementary schoo l site sett ing fo r study. Parents
must self-se lect to enroll their children and find their own tra nsportation to the
s ite, as it is not provided by the district. The choice to attend this public chat1er in
li e u of the loca l neighborhood sc hoo l may impact home-school re latio nships
between teacher and parents, which may also impact the learnin g environment.

3. Sho rt treatment time of6 weeks to investigate impact of mentor text inquiry
ap proac h to writin g instruction.
4.

Ed ucator 8 and the teacher-researcher anal yzed the na1Tative summative essays
for reliability. However, only the teacher-researcher ana lyzed the narrative
fo rmative essays.

5. Students we re not provided the opti on to rev ise their formative or summativc
essays.
6. Teacher-researcher's own biases and understanding(s) as a teac her w ho utilizes a
mentor text inqui ry approac h to writing instruct ion
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE R ESEARCH

This study confirmed that student writers of va ryin g abiliti es are pos itively impac ted
by the m entor text inquiry approach to w ritin g instruction for certain as pects of the writing
process . It is recommended that future studies extend the len gth of time in which students
engage in a mentor te xt inquiry approac h to writing instructi o n. Researchers mi ght also want
to cons ider the influence ofan ed ucato rs' writing pedagogy and philosophy of writing
instructio n a nd the impact that the latter wo uld ha ve o n implementatio n of th e m ento r text
inquiry approac h to in structi o n.
To effec tivel y dea l with issues of generali za bility, future researchers should conduct
studies with la rger student sampl es a nd impl eme nt the approach in a wide variety of di ve rse
stude nt po pul ations and sc hoo l s ite settings , s uch as oth er public charters, public di stricts,
and private school si tes. A lso , future studi es should consider classroo m a nd sc hoo l
enviro nm ent to determine if th ese va ri ab les may be conducive to or hinder impl e me ntat io n of
a mento r text inquiry approach to w ritin g in struction. Finally, future researchers may stud y
the impact that a mentor tex t inquiry approach to w riting in structi o n has upon the various
stages of student writing deve lo pm ent.
As a res ult of thi s resea rc h, it is a lso recommended that the writing attitudes a nd
self-efficacy of stude nts in a la rger study be compared to stude nt ' s act ual writing abili ties . A
recomme ndat io n for future researc h wo uld a lso provide student- write rs an oppo11unity for
purposeful rev is ion for both the ir format ive and summ ative pre- and postessays, w ith the
results a nalyzed for impact, if any, upo n content, structure , fluen cy, a nd lang uage
conve ntio ns.
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Finally, one lon g- term recommendation is to stud y the impact on students in the K- 12
public education system if their first introduction to writing by parents/g uardians in the home
used a mentor text inquiry approach. Thi s type of research wo uld focus on the effecti veness
of early inte rve ntion with students at the emergent stages of literacy development and the
long-term impact it has upon the ir w riting deve lopment in school.

RECOMME N DATIO N FOR FUTURE PRACTI CE

Our best write rs read th e most (J. Anderson , 20 I I) . In order to improve the w ritin g
abiliti es of o ur students in the c lassroom , as educators we must provide them w ith cons istent
quality writing instruction that meets their deve lopmental needs on an on-goi ng bas is. A
recomme ndation fo r edu ca tors who want to provi de quality writing instructi o n that meets the
di verse needs of students with different writing abiliti es and learning moda lities is to use
mentor te xts as model pieces of writing in an inquiry approach to writing in stru ction. First,
the students spe nd time w ith yo u in class deconstructing the mentor text fo r meaning, and
then they identify aspects o f the writer's style they wou ld like to emul ate a nd they reconstruct
their own ideas within the context of the autho r's mode l. The scaffold s that publish ed w riters
offer teachers in the c lassroo m are both cost and time effecti ve in that a sing le text can be
ana lyzed at va rious levels including, but not limited to, punctuation, mood , word cho ice,
figurative la ng uage, organi zation , and so fo rth.
Wh en teac hers imme rse students in read ing and stud ying the kind o f writing they
want them to do, they a re ac tually teaching at two leve ls (Ray, 2006) . They teach stude nts
about th e pa11icular ge nre or writing iss ue that is the focus of the stud y, but they a lso teac h
students to use a habit of mind experienced writers use all the time. They teach them how to
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read li ke wri ters ( Ray, 1999; F. Smith 1983) , noti c ing as an ins ider how things are w ritten.
Stude nts must be exposed to a w ide vari ety of real wo rld texts in multipl e ge nres to ensure
that the writing exampl es stude nts are studying are exemp lar tex ts of ge nres they wo uld see
publi shed in the real wo rld . T he mento r text inquiry approac h is not exc lus ive ly in tended for
onl y nov ice o r re luctant writers but a llows a ll students on a continuum of wri ting
deve lopment to learn how to write fro m profess iona l writers w ithin a zo ne of prox ima l
deve lopm ent.
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APPENDIX A

NARRATIVE MENTOR TEXT
WRITING FRAMEWORK

NARRATIVE MENTOR TEXT
WRITING FRAMEWORK
Personal Na rrat iv e- Essay # I
Time Period : T wo weeks
Me n tor Text(s):

A)
B)

Wat erfall by Jonat hon London
Firellie s by J uli e Bri ncklo e

Spec ific Targeted S kills /C raft Elem ents- Personal N arrative Essay # I

(** = A new skil l/craft that has not been ex pl ic itl y tau ght pri or to onset of'study)
I.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

Purp ose/ Perspec ti ve
D
The aut hor wr it es about an experience that happened to them or som eon e th ey know . **
D
The aut hor used the i"i rst person point or view.**
Set tin g Desc ription
D
The author desc ri be s where th e story took place. **
D
T he au th o r pro vid es senso ry details- sig ht s, sme ll s, sou nds. **
Figurative La nguage

Simi les and/or metaphors. **
D
Person ifi ca tion **
Dialog ue/ Inner Mo nologue
Uses quotation mark s appropr iate ly fo r dialogue**
D
Characters speak authentical ly in the sto ry.**
Organ izat io n of Text Features
T he au thor sta ys on topic **
Conven ti ons
D
Qu otation s for Dia log ue**
D
Punctuation fo r Se nt ence In terrupt ers (com mas , da shes, parenth eses)**

Essay Prompt-Persona l Nar rati ve # 1:

We all ha ve memor ies con nec ted to ou r exper iences. Think about an experience you fee l you'll a lways rem emb er. Try to pic tu re the time , th e plac e, an d th e
peo pl e in vo lve d. Try to rem ember eve rything you ca n about thi s experience. Write abou t the experience yo u rem emb er . Be sure to include enough detail s so that
yo ur rea der can share you r ex peri ence and understand why it stand s o ut l'or yo u.
Assessme nt: Final drati s for Perso na l Na rrative-Essay # I will be assessed by th e teacher-re se arch er The teach er- resea rcher will utili ze the Narrative Crit eri a

Chec kli st !"or Personal Na rrati ve Essay # I. Anecdo ta l not es will be genera ted !'or each cra ft e lement listed. (S ee Appe ndix ___ )

N

Personal Narrative-

Ess ay # 2

Time Period : T wo wee ks
Men tor Text(s):

A) Hea t Wave by He len Kett erm an
B) Swee t, Swee t Me111 ory by Jacq ue lin e Woo dso n
Specific Targeted Craft Elements-Personal Narrative Essay #2:

(** = A new skill/craft th at ha s not bee n ex pli citl y ta ught thu s fa r in ten- wee k stud y)
I.

2.

3.

Purp ose/ Perspec tive
D
Th e auth o r writes abo ut an ex peri ence that happ ened to th e111 or so 111 eon e th ey kn ow.
D
The autho r use d th e fir st perso n point o f view .
Chara cter Desc ription
D
Th e auth or desc rib es the charac ters - 111 akes th e111 co111 e to life. **
Th e auth or uses ph ys ical detail s such as c lothin g, age , se nso ry detail s, ha ir co lor and style.* *
D
Th e author shows th e charac ter in ac tion (ph ys ica ll y, c111 otion all y and/o r 111 enta ll y). **
D
Th e author shows th e chara cter's persona such as bo ssy, shy, rowd y, 111 ea n, gra ciou s etc. **
F ig ura ti ve Langua ge

D
D
4.

5.

S i111il es and/o r 111 etaphors.
Perso nifi cati on
Hyperbol e **

O rgani za tion o f T ex t Fea tur es

Th e auth or stays on to pi c.
D
Th e auth or in clud es an e ffec ti ve endin g. **
D
Th e auth or uses an appro pri ate sequ ence !o r th e rea der to und erstand th e sto ry. **
Co nve nti ons
D
Q uotati o ns for Di a log ue
D
Pun ctu ation fo r Sen tence Int errupt ers (co 111m as, da shes, parenth eses)

Essay Prompt-Personal Narrative Essay # 2:

Think about an eve nt in yo ur life th at see 111 ed bad but turn ed o ut to be goo d. May be yo u go t injured and whil e yo u we re wa itin g fo r yo ur brok en leg to hea l, yo u
lea rn ed how to use a com put er. What mak es th e even t change fro m bad to goo d may be so 111 ethin g th at you learn ed as a res ult , so methin g th at yo u did di!Terentl y
as a res ult , or so 111 cthin g th at happ ened th at wouldn't have occ urred oth erwise. Te ll th e story of th e eve nt th at yo u ex peri ence d and help yo ur rea ders und erstand
how an eve nt th at see 111 ed neg ati ve turn ed o ut to have va lu abl e co nse qu ences.
Assessment : Fin al drafts !'o r Person al Na rra ti ve-Essay #2 will be assessed by th e teac her-resea rcher. Th e teac her-rese archer will utili ze th e Na rrati ve Crit eri a
Chec kli st fo r Perso nal Na rra ti ve Essay #2. Anec dotal notes will be ge nerated fo r each cra ft e le111 ent li sted . (Sec App endi x
)

N
N

Personal Nar rat ive-

Essay # 3

Time Period : Two wee ks
Men tor Text( s):

A) The Relative s Ca me By Cy nthi a Rylan t
B) We Had a Pi cnic T his Sunday Past by Di an e Grcc nsei d
Specific Targeted C raft Elements-Personal Narrat ive Essay #3:

(** = A new skill /cra ft that ha s 1101 bee n expl icit ly taug ht thu s far in ten-week study)
I.

2.

Purpo se/ Perspecti ve
T he auth or wri tes abo ut an experie nce th at happened 10 th em or so meone they know .
D
Th e author used th e fir st person point o r view.
D
Th e author shows th e reader why thi s experie nce wa s imporlanl 10 th em personally (w hat they lea rn ed , understand etc .)**
D
Chara cter Description
The au1h or describes the charac ters - makes 1h em come Io life.
D
The auth or uses ph ys ical detai ls such as clot hi ng. age , sensory detail s, ha ir co lor and style .
D
D

3.

4.

5.

The author show s the charac ter 's persona such as bo ssy , shy, row dy, mea n. grac ious etc.

Figurati ve Language

S imil es and/or metaphors.
D
Rh yme/ Rcp c1i1ion **
D
Organi zati on of T ex t Feature s
The autho r stays on topic.
D
The au th or inc lud es an effect ive lead. **
D
The auth or uses an approp ri ate sequence fo r th e read er 10 understand the story.
D
Con ven ti on s
Q uota tion s for Dialogue
D
Pun c1 ua1i on fo r Sente nce In terrupters (co mm as, dashes , parenth ese s )
D

Essay Prompt-Personal Narrative Essay # 3 :

Fami li es arc an important part of ou r li ves. All fami li es arc d iffe rent but a ll arc spec ia l. Writ e abou t a special tim e that yo u spent wi th yo ur fami ly such as
birt hd ay s, holida ys, or a trip yo u took toge th er. Choo se one family ev ent and wri te a story abo ut it.
Final draft s for Persona l Narrati ve-E ssay #3 will be asse sse d by the teacher-re sea rcher The teacher-re searc her will utili ze th e Narrati ve Cr it eria Chec kli st for
)
Personal Narrati ve Ess ay #3. An ec do tal note s wi ll be generated fo r each craft element li sted . (Se c App endi x

N

w
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APPENDIX B

NARRATIVE MENTOR TEXT RUBRIC

NARRATIVE MENTOR TEXT RUBRIC
Na rrative mcnlor text
craft ckmcnts

PURPOS E/
PERSPE CTI VE

• Includes a central idea with limited
facts. support ing detai ls. and/or
explanatio ns
• Establ ishes a weak idca/plot and
sett mg
• Provides lit1k· in sight into why the
event/ex perience \vas mcinorablc

Ment ions the setting but docs not
elaborate
Provides sensory detai ls in cl uding
sights. smells. sounds

• Ment ions the sett ing but docs not
elabora te
• Provides sensory demils includin g
sights. smells. sounds

• Me ntions the setting but does not
elaborate
• Provides minima l sensory dl'tails
including sights. sme ll s. sounds

Charac tc:r(s) are expressive.
engaging. and/or sincere
Dcscribi..:s ch:irac ter(s) persona
through many physical deta ils and
actions (p hys ica l. mental and/or
emotional )

• Characters arc somewhat engaging
and c.xpressi vc
• Provides soml.! descrip tion or
character( s) persona throug h a
lim itl.!d number or physica l detai ls
and actions (p hys ical. mental and/or
emotiona l)

• Chara c1ers are weakl y described and
developed
• Provides mi nima l <.kscri ption of
diaractcr(s) persona through 0111..· or
two physical (kta il s and act ions
(physical. mental and/or emotional)

Characters arc not pres1..·n1 in
story and /or
Fails to dcscribcs dwracte r( s)
persona through ph ys ical
detai ls and actions (p hysical.
mental and/or emotional)

Uses dcscri pt ivl.! language and
concrete sensory details to enable
readl.!r to visua lize the events or
1.!xpcrienccs using I or more or the
fo llowing app ropria1dy:
Sim ile
I
2. Metaphor
3. Pcrsoni lication.
-l. Hyperbo le
5. Rhymc/rl.!pctition

• Uses descri pti ve la nguage and
concrete sensory dl'tails to enable
reader to visualiLc thc events or
experiences using one or more of thl.!
followi ng appropri atl.!ly:
I. Si mile
2. Metaphor
3. Pcrsonilication
-l. Hyperbole
5. Rh yme/Repetition

• Uses limi ted. repcti ti,e word choice
that docs not givt.: rt.:ade r a visual
picwrc.
• Fa ils to inc lude or usl..'s
i1w ppropri~11cly:
I. Si mil'-'
2. Metaphor
3. Personifical ion
4. Hype rbole
5. Rhyme/Repetition

Uses dul l. rcpd it ivc word
choices that ma y confusl.! the
reada.
Fai ls to inclu(k:
Si mil e
2. Meta phor
3. Personifi cation
-l. Hype rbole
5. Rhyme/Repetition

Charactcrs consistl..'nt!y use dialogue
or interior monologues
appropriately.

• Charactl.!rs use di alogue or interior
monolog ues appropriatel y.

• Minimal evickncc of cha racters using
dialogue or interior mono logues.

No evidence of characte rs using
dialogue or interior monologue.

idea/plot. and sett in g

Provides mc;.mingful insight into
why cvcnt/cxpcricncc was
ll1L'lllorablc

SETTING
DESCRIPTION

Cl·IARACTER(S)
DESCRIPTION

FIGURAT IVE
LA'IG UAGE

DI ALOG UE/INTER IOR
\ '1O1\OLOGUE

Includes a central idea but lacks
related fact s. supporti ng de1a ils.
anci/or explanations.
Establ ishes no rea l idea/plot of
setting
Provides no insight into why
thi..: even/experience was
memorable

Includes a ccn1ral idca wit h mostl y
rdeva nt racts. supporting details. or
ex planations
• Estab lishing an idea/plot and sett ing
• Provides meaningful in sight in to
why cvcnts/cxpL'ricncc was
memorable

Includes a clearl y presen ted centra l
idea wit h n:kvanl facts. sup porting
de tai ls. or cxpl~mat ions
Establ isht.:s a well dc vdopell

Fai ls to mention the s1..·tting fo r
the story

Fails to provide any si..:nsory
<.ktail s including sights. smells.
sounds

N
Vl

Narrali\'l' mentor h.·xt
crafl elcml' nts

ORGANIZATION OF
TEXT FEAT URES

CONVENTIONS

Organ izing structure is extremely
clear.
Relates signilicant events
Inc lucks a Lead
Clear conclusion

•
•
•
•
•

Organizing structure is evident
Most details appropria1e
Relates signilicant \:.' vents
Lead somewhat engages reader
Somewhat clear conclusion

Consistent ly includes appropriate
use or quotat ion mark s for dialogue
(if included)
Consistem appropriate use of
punctuation for sentence interruptl:'rs
(commas, clashes. parentheses)
Contains few if an y errors in
i:on vCntions that makes the writing
easy to read and understand

• Includes appropriate use of quotation
mark s tor dialogue ( ir included)
• Includes appropriate use of
punctuation for sentence imerrupters
(commas. dashL's. parentheses)
• Contains some errors in con vention s
that do not interren: with the
meaning

• Lacks a clear organizing structure.
• Organi zation may not be in cotTL'Ct
order
• May ha ve inappropriate detail s
• Minimally developed sequence or
events
• Lead is mi ssing and/or Lead foil s to
engage the reader
• Conclusion is mi ssing and/or foils to
engage the reader

Liu le or no a1temp1 to organi1.:c
Inappropriate details or no
apparent cohesion to detai ls
Sequence of' events is not
present or confusing
Lead is missing
Conclusion is missing

• Inappropriate use of quotation marks
for dialogue {if included)
• Inappropriate use ofpunctuntion for
semence interrupters (commas.
clashes. parentheses)
• Contain s frequent errors in
con ve ntions that are noti ceable and
confuse thL' 1-i.:.·ader

Fails to use quotation mark s fo r
dialogue (irincludcd)
Fails to use punctuation IOr
sentence interrupters (commas,
dashes, parentheses)
Contains so man y errors in
con ve ntions that the writing is
dinicult !O follow

N
0\
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NARRATIVE MENTOR TEXT CRITERIA
CHECKLIST AND ANECDOTAL NOTES
Essay 1
I . Purpose/ Perspective:

The autho r writes abo ut an experi ence that happened to them or someone they kn ow.
The author used the first person po int of view.

IAnecdornl N otes

2. Setting Description:
The author describes wh ere the sto ry took pl ace.
Th e author pro vides senso ry deta il s- sights, smell s, sounds.

3.

Figurative Language/Craft El ements:
Simil es and/or metaphors.
Personification.

4.

Dialogue/ Interior Monologue:
C haracters speak authentica ll y in the story .
Uses quotation marks app ro priate ly fo r dia logue.

I

A necdotal N otes

5. Organization of Text Features:

2 19

The author stays o n to pic.

I

Aoecdotal Notes

6. Conventions:
Quotation Marks fo r Dia logue
Punctuatio n fo r Sentence Interrup ters (commas, das hes, pare ntheses)

I

Aoecdotal Notes

220

Essay 2
(** = A new skil l/craft introd uced in study for Persona l Narrative Essay 2)
I . Purpose/ Perspective:
The author writes abo ut an experi ence that happened to them or someone they know.
The author used the first person point of view .

2. C haracter Description:
The author describes the c haracte rs- makes them come to life.**
The author uses phys ica l detail s such as clothing, age, sensory detai ls, ha ir co lo r and
style. **
T he author shows the characte r in action (phys ica ll y, emotiona ll y and/or
me ntall y). **
The author shows the character's persona such as bossy, shy, rowdy, mean , gracio us,
etc .**

IAnccdotal Notes

3.

Figurative Language/Craft Elements:
Simil es and/or me taphors.
Personi ft cation.

IA"ecdorn l Notes
4. Organization of Text Features:
T he author stays on top ic.
T he autho r includes an effective ending. **
T he autho r uses an appropri ate sequence for the reader to understa nd the story. **

IAaccdornl Notes

6. Conventions:

22 1

Quotation Marks fo r Dialogue
Punctuation for Sentence Interrupters (commas, dashes, parentheses)

222

Essay 3
(** = A new skil l/craft introd uced in study fo r Pe rsona l Na rrati ve Essay 2)
I . Purpose/ Perspective:
T he a utho r w rites abo ut an expe rience that happe ned to them or someone th ey know.
Th e autho r used the fi rst person point of view.
The auth or sho ws the reader w hy thi s ex perience was important to them personall y
(what they learned, understand, etc .)**

2. Character Description:
Th e auth or describes the characte rs- makes them come to li fe.
T he author uses physical deta il s such as clothing, age, sensory detail s, ha ir col o r, and
style.
The author shows th e charac te r' s persona such as bossy, shy, rowdy, mean, gracio us,
etc.

IAoecdotal Notes
3.

Figurative Lang uage/Craft Elements:
S imil es a nd/o r metapho rs.
Rh yme/ Repetiti o n **
IA oecdornl Notes

4. Organization of Text Features:
Th e author stays o n to pi c.
The autho r includes an effective lead. **
T he autho r uses a n appro pri ate sequence for the reader to understand the sto ry.

6. Conventions:

223
Quotation Marks fo r Dialogue
Punctuation fo r Sentence lntem1pters (commas, das hes, pare ntheses)
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STUDENT INTERVIEW QUESTIONS
I . Tell me about yo urse lf as a writer. (A llow student to take the lead- thi s may mean that

some of the questions that fo ll ow are already answered)
2. When and how did yo u learn to writer?
3. What kinds of writing do yo u do at home?
4. What kinds of writing do yo u do at school?
5. Where is yo ur favor ite pl ace to write?
6. What kinds of things do yo u enj oy writing about?
7. Where do yo u get yo ur ideas?
8. Do yo u think it's important to be a good writer? Why or why not?
9. How or where do yo u use wri ting the most?
I0. What piece of writing are yo u most pro ud of?
11 . What makes writing good?
12. What improvements would like to make in your writing?
13. How do yo u fee l when yo u are asked to share yo ur writing with others?
14. How do yo u fee l when others share their writing with yo u'?
15. How do yo u feel abo ut yo urse lf as a writer?
16.

What else would yo u li ke to te ll me about yo u as a write r or what else would you like
to te ll me about yo ur writing?
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PARENT AL CONSENT LETTER
San Diego State University
Co nsen t to Ac t as a Resea rch Subject
Investigating the Impact of a Mentor Text Inquiry Approach to Narrative Writing In struction on
Attitude , Self- Efficacy & Writing Processes of Fourth Grade Students in an Urban Elementary School
You are being asked to allow your child to participate in a research study . Before you give
your consent for him/her to volunteer, it is important that you read the following information
and ask as many questions as necessary to be sure you understand what he/she will be asked
to do.
Investigators: Ch ristine Kane (Princ ipal In vestiga tor) , Dr. Barbara Moss (Co-Chair) & Dr . Pamela Ros s
(Co -Chai r)
Pu rpose of the St ud y: This research study is designed to examine th e writing process of fourth g rade
students us in g a mentor text inquiry approach to writing instruction in a fo rm al c lassroom co ntext.
D escription of th e Study: Your c hild w ill be asked to comp le te an att itude, se lf-efficacy and writing
assessmen t ac tivitie s with the princip le in vestigator on an individual basis . Your chi ld w ill be
interviewed individually by th e p rinciple investigator in regards to their concept of th emse lves as a
writer . T hese inte rviews will be aud io-taped and wil l be kept stric tly confidential wi th o nly the principle
in vestigato r {Chr istine Kane) using the audio-tape to analyze for da ta purposes . The research will be
conducted at San Diego Global Vision Academy . A ll writing lessons will be conducted during routine ly
sc hedu led events during the school day and will not requ ire any volunteer time commitments on th e
part of you o r yo ur chi ld. Individual interviews w ill be cond ucted after school hours between 3 :00-4 :00
and w ill requ ire a minimum of 30 minutes of volunteer time on behalf of you and your ch ild. These
in terviews will be aud io-taped and conducted only by a crede ntia led teacher who is an expert in the
area of writi ng instructio n for resea rch purposes only. Th ese aud io-taped interviews will be kept
st ri ct ly con fid en ti al and wil l o nl y be used fo r the pu rpo ses of completing this disse rtatio n. Conducting
writin g samp les and interviews aft e r sc h oo l will ensu re yo ur ch ild 's privacy. You w ill also be requ ired to
complete a demographic questionna ire in rega rds to parental ed ucation status, socioeconomic level
and home language preference .
Risks or Di scomforts: The risks associated with this study are minimal . During the interview process
your child may experience discomfo rt while responding to a questionnaire or interview . Prior to
beginn ing the inte rview , your chi ld wil l receive explicit instructions that guarantee his/her right to
discontinue the interview at any time , eithe r temporari ly or permanently , without penalty from the
principle investigator.
Benefits of the S tud y: The anticipated benefits of participation in this study inc lude con tr ibuting to an
emerging fie ld of research on the connection between writing process , attitude and se lf-efficacy in
using a mentor text approach to wri tin g instruction. I canno t guarantee , however , that you w ill receive
any benefits from participating in thi s study.

Confidential ity: Th e in formation gathe red during this stu dy will remain confidential in a security lo c ked
laptop during this project. Only the resea rc her and San Diego State University IRB will have acc es s to
the study data and information. T here wil l not be any id entifying names on the audiotapes , attitude
assessments , self-efficacy assessments or essays. Your child 's name will not be a vailable to an yon e
not associated with the projec t itself. All da ta wi ll be destroyed at the completion of the stud y . The
results of the research will be published in the fo rm of a graduate paper and may be published in a
professiona l journal or presented at professional meetings.
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Incenti ves to Participate: Your chi ld will receive a chapter book to compliment the learning instruction
in the classroom Your child will receive a chapter book regardless if they are able to complete this
study or not.
Costs and /o r Compensation for Participation : There is no cost to you or your child for participation in
this study.
Voluntary N ature of Participation: Participation in this study is vo luntary; refusal to participate wi ll
involve no penalty. Ea ch participant is free to withdraw consent and discontinue participation in this
project at any tim e without prejudice from San Diego Global Vision Academy or San Diego State
University . Furthermore , a decision to participate or not to participate will not influence in any wa y th e
care you receive at San Diego Globa l Vision Academy .
Questions about the Study : If you have any questions about the research now , please ask . If you have
questions later about the resea rch , you may contact Christine Kane from San Diego Global Vision
Academy at (619) 347-9630. If you have any questions about your rights as a participant in this study,
you may contact the Di v ision of Research Administration San Diego State University (telephone : 619594-6622 ; emai l: irb @mai l. sd su.e du) .
Your signature below indi cates that you have read the information in this document and have had a
chance to ask any questions you have about the study. Your signature also indicates that you agree to
be in th e st ud y and have been told that you can change your mind and w ithdraw your consent to
participate at any time . You have been given a copy of this consent form . You have been told that by
s ig ning this consent form you are not giving up any of your legal rights.
Name of Parent/Guardian of Participant (please print)

N ame of Child (print)

Signature of P arent/Guardian of Participant

Date

Signature of In vestigator

Date
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STUDENT-PARTICIPANT ESSAYS:
FIGURES 3-29
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Figure 3. Kylee's formative essay 1. Translation: I remember my aunt Sues (l just
call her Sue) wedding. It was different than other weddings. The bride was wearing
a brown dress with lots of decorations. And as fast as night they were married. My
mom and I both cried really hard. lt was different than most weddings and that's
why I liked it.
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Figure 4. Kylee's formative essay 2. Translation: Something that started out bad but
that was good is if when I had practiced my guitar chords, notes and neck only one time
this week and my guitar lesson got canceled because at first I had practiced my chords,
notes, strings or the neck on they other but then it got canceled. And that meant that I
learned to be more responsible practicing guitar more often or more happy either. And
I have never more that expense after since it has happened and will practice always and
every thing that I am supposed to practice and that is my story of some thing bad that
was good.
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Figure 5. Kylee's formative essay 3. Translation: One time my grandma lost her bird.
Some (people) and my dad went there. We looked all night and we didn't find her. We
put out bird food, flyers and put her on the lost and found on Craig's List. Even the
neighbors helped. The next day more people from houses and my dad said "why is
mum calling?" Then he checked in after and she found crash (that's the birds name).
At the moment I thought the bird was as crazy as alien. But at the moment I could have
been more happy-for my grammy-or more mad either.
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Figure 6. Kylee's summative pretest essay. Translation: I would like
to relive my birthday on June 28, 2010 (6/28/10). I was turning 9 years
old and it was one of the best days of my life. On my birthday I went
to Peter Pipers and my best friend Joi was there and I want to relive it.
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Figure 7. Kylcc's summativc posttcst essay. Translation: A memory from SDGV A is
when we had Penny Wars. We had the best strategy. What we did was keep some of
our pennies in the class instead of in the jar. At home I asked for pennies and l got a
lot. Me and my friend Laraya filled a whole Pringles can with pennies. But we also had
a lot of quarters, nickels and dimes. And on Friday we put them in after two weeks and
before then l gathered as much pennies as I could and we soon had more than a whole
Pringles can worth of pennies. Then when they day came I was so excited l couldn't
wait. But I put mine in last because I had the most. After that we went on to our
normal life. But on Wednesday we got told the winners. 3"1 place went to kindergarten ,
2 nd place went to 5 th and 6 th grade and 1st place went to us in 411' grade. I could have
never been more happy- that we had won after all of our hard work-or more proud
either. And that was my favorite memory of SDGV A.
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Figure 8. Jo'Quon's formative essay 2. Translation: (l) One day I was racing it was on
the day before my birthday and I fell and then I could not breathe because there was a
step on the side and I fell and ruptured my spleen. So l went to hospital and when it
was my birthday my best auntie gave me 400 dollars. They were all twenty's and I was
in the bed for 3 weeks and I were it was my birthday everybody should up at the
hospital and I started to cry because they were all there to help and to support me.
(2) When I went to go play I went in my mom's room and I broke the glass in her room
and I ran in my room. My dad said EJ did you brake the glass? He said no that was
Terrrell and he said Terrell! Come here right now and I said yes dada and they started
to laugh but that was when I was three years old. And my dad could not get mad
because he was laughing so hard and my brother EJ was laughing so hard too. So he
did not get mad because he was laughing and he looked at my face and said my baby
boy.
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Figure 9. Jo'Quon's formative essay 3. Translation: One day I woke up and it was my
birthday. My dad said happy birthday baby boy. I said hi dad. My mom had a nina
and she would send me 20 dollars in the mail every time it was my birthday. But I
turned IO year's old so she gave me double up. So 20 + 20 = 60 dollar's. So l got 60
dollar's for my birthday. My dad took me to the Game Stop and then we went to
Ms. Cobene's house and Ms. Cobene is my older sister's boyfriend's mom. So my mom,
and, dad tricked me. I told my dad where are we going to? He said Ms. Cobene's
house. I said for what? He said I left something there so we went. But there was a
door that lead's you to the garage and ... 40 people were in there so my dad took me
into the garage and every body surprised me with a loud group held. l ran because
they all scared me and then my mom brought in the cake. She had dropped some cake
on the lloor and it was funny because my brother, my older sister and my little sister
had to clean it up because I was the birthday boy. I was telling them look you forgot
something and I was laughing my butt off. They all were about to beat me up because I
dropped the frosting on the floor on accident. My bother, and, my sister's socked me I 0
times so hard it was 30 hits altogether. It made me cry and every time I dropped they
had to pick them up so I told them this is payback for them 30 hits that you guys gave
me so I said this is payback.
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e 10 Jo ' Quon 's summative pretest. Translation: Two years ago the Chargers lost
t~:":iayoffs to the Jet's. lt was at night. It was raining and Nate Ka~d~ing miss~d two
field goals. Then they were down. Then Kaedding had a chance to tie 1t up and e
missed and the Chargers lost the game and I was mad for a month .
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Figure 11. Jo'Quon's summativc posttcst. Translation: One thing I will remember
about SDGV A is my friend's because they helped me with my math with my reading
with the things that I did not know before like my words and my division. On Tuesday
my friend Joseph helped me with my division. Everybody knew their division but me.
But on Tuesday all of that was going to turn around. "So I asked Joseph if he could
teach me math" I said "I just don't know my division" He said "Oh that explains a
lot." So when he said "Yes" I said "Thanks man" So when (I did one problem I had
got the division) know I rock star at it and when people tell me who taught you how to
do division I always going to say my best friend Joseph. When he grows up and when I
grow up we arc always going to keep in tough. These arc the best friends. Terrell,
Joseph, lzaiah, and, Rohccm. We arc all going to truly to keep in touch over the year.
Oh, and my friend Brandon and you know what they said so no one gct's left behind so
you know what they say pictures and friends last for just a little while but our
memories last forever. Plus your mom, dad, brother, sister, cousin, and, your whole
aunts and plus your whole family and my friends-we love SDGV A.
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Figure 12. Brooklyn's formative essay I. Translation: I was going to Disneyland and I
fell asleep on the way there. "My mom said what's the matter!" I said I am hungry
and have to use the bathroom really bad so we stopped. 10 minutes later we were at the
hotel waiting to go to the pool. "My Mom and dad said that it was time to go to the
pool" I and 3 hours later we were still in the pool and we saw fire works. The fire
works were Tinkerbell, Minney Mouse, Mickey, Indiana Jones, and Alice. Then an
hour later we went to eat at California Kitchen. I got mac and cheese. It was a blast
and we ate at Disneyland I got on splash mountain and space mountain and all of the
mountains at Disneyland.
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Figure 13. Brooklyn's formative essay 2. Translation: When I was going to go to
Disneyland I went to and it was a 4 day weekend and we went on the 2 day so we were
there for 3 days. So the first day and we went swimming then and we saw fire works
then the 2nd day we went to Disney and we went on Mad Hater and Space Mountain
and then the most scariest ride of all time is Splash Mountain. "And I saw it and my
"Parents said" What ride should we go on now? And I was looking at Splash Mountain
and I was hoping we would not go on it so my parents said lets go on splash mountain I
said l don't want to and my sister said yeah let's go. Then she said where is it I said it is
right there she said no I don't want to go on this ride my said to Dad! And it was in so
bad but my sister said she was still scared my dad said let's go on it again.
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Figure 14. Brooklyn's summative pretest. Translation: One time it was my
birthday and we went to my house and me and my sister spent the night at my
nana's house. Then in the morning we went back to my house and my sister
new it was a surprise party at my house. And we had a party on til 11:00 at
night and I turned 5. It was the night of my life.
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Figure 15. Brooklyn's summative posttest. Translation: When we went to Meriposa
ice cream shop and we were sitting down reading and miss kane said we are going to
mariposa ice cream shop and so we got our stuff and went to mariposa ice cream shop.
Then we had waited at the gate and we waited for ms. Kane to get her stuff and then as
soon as miss kane was done we were gone by the time we got there school was not even
out yet. "We had to wait for the ice cream" "I said." So I was the 3rd person to get my
ice cream I got cookes and cream and monse got coffee ice cream it looked nasty but it
was good once I tasted it it was good that I tried it because I might of hurt somebody so
that is why I gave it a try. You should try it someday miss kane you should try it
someday. A lot of the kids in the class got cookies and cream and the 2nd is cookie
dough and the 3rd was vanilla and the 4th was strawberry and then we left and went
back to school with the ice cream and we had a big blast with the ice cream we walk like
were cool kids in the street.
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Figure 16. Treyshawn's formative essay I. Translation: One experience I will never
forget is the day I went to my friend Rhys's house, and another is the day his mom died.
The day my mom told me Rhys mom died it was like time froze for me I was devastated.
The next day I went up to Ms. Kane and we had a conversation l said "excuse me Ms.
Kane" and she answered. It was a secret. So my classmates wouldn't hear. "Rhys
mom died" I said Then Ms. Kane said "really what happened." "She was sick and in
the hospital." " Wow" Ms. Kane the people that were in his class will sign a card ok" .
My mom was holding a beautiful card that reminds people of memories and then next
day at school Miss Kane said everyone that was in Rhys class stand up.
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Figure 17. Treyshawn's formative essay 2. Translation: On my birthday celebration
I was in the family tv room. I was watching Dragonball Z, Fairly Odd Parents,
Spongebob, and Thick Battowski-so my big sister (Khira) wanted to watch T. V. and
I was like no because I only had thirty minutes and her shows are more than an hour.
So I also said no goes because I could not use the black and gray key bordered Toshiba
laptop. I also couldn't play my dad's gray PS3 because it needs to be fixed. So there
was nothing to do so my dad said I'm going to bring back some pizza Jay do you want
to come and I said sure and I went to the little Ceaser's were I normally go and I saw
these things before (McDonald's, a hair salon, and Mexican food). So then I when in
the garage then I said what are all of these cars doing here (I'm surprised my little
sister didn't shout the word out).
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Figure 18. Treyshawn's formative essay 3. Translation: One time the da y before I
went to Disneyland I did not know that we were going to go and it was a Friday. When
my parents told I was as excited as a bunn y hopping in a race: fast. At six or five "o"
clock we got up, brushed our teeth, washed our face, and got in the car with we all the
stuff we needed. We bought stuff from Disneyland and expect for the stuff like swords,
shield , gun (if they have th em), those spinning things, and glasses. But the rides we
went on were fun me and my big siste r (Khira) were alone so we can go on the big rides
my Dad I think was with us. The ride was filled with fake wood and going in the front
of the roller coaster was a dragon and on th e ride going in beast came out and mon ster
and it went down fast scary turn s and everything. After that we seen my Mom, Dad,
a nd J aiden, in the teacup like so we went with them and we went on the blue teacup and
we were spinning and spinning and spinning and th en we looked on the map and we got
back on the train car and then we went back home.
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Figure 19. Treyshawn's summative pretest. Translation: A day I would like to relive is
one of the day I was really good at, Dragon Ball Z. I would like to relive those days
because I am not as good as I was and I could beat the people that are fighting me
easier. The day I could beat the fighter without having to do it more than two or three
times. Those days I didn't have any chores so I wouldn't get mad that I have to do
them when I am beating them really bad I don't lose my concentration. (I only had to
do my room). Now I get interrupted because I have to take out the trash, or do the
bottles and cans, or l have to do the bathroom. So I rush to get those things done or in
the bathroom I might not clean the bathtub just make water run.
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Figure 20. Treyshawn's summative posttest. Translation: One big memorabl e thing I
remember a bout S DGV A is spirit week, and on the first day was top to bottom and that
meant your whole body had to be one color I was not there but I still did it, I was the
color blue my shoes were gray, black, blu e, and white: colorful. On twin day I was
there then I saw my supposed to be twin- my school was all twined up my twin was not
really my twin only one was my twin. On Wednesday it was flashback da y and I
thought my mom would like that day beca use I thought she was a fan. My friend s
Andraya, Julian, Isaiah H., Sa ul, and Monzerrat were dressed up but I just were free
dress. On Thursday which is pajama day but not everyo ne were pajamas like my
friend Raheem wasn't I wasn ' t and a few other people weren't. The actions I was
walking into the school go in the 6 to 6 room and see peopl e, talk to them and help with
a ga me, then line up put all of our paj a ma da y stuff in the class room and have a normal
day. Alright on th e last and best da y was character day and my parents had hooked me
up by cutting, rippin g, paintin g and lookin g at the computer to see what the character
looks like. And Joseph wanted my suit he liked it so much.
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Figure 21. Ajai's formative essay I. Translation: An experience I have had is when I
was in Las Vegas and I had a family reunion and we flew on a plane. The flight was
very boring. When I'm bored I'm like a girl in a grown up meeting. When I got there
the hotel we went to was called Circus Circus. It was a hotel and a circus. We didn't all
share a room. When we went to one of the shows my mom said "That is very coolhow flexible they are!" I was amazed to because l didn't think I could do that and I
still can't. Anyways, we played games and we also went to the part with the rides and
they were very fun. But some of them I couldn't get on because I was only five or six. I
was crying because they looked very fun. But I guess they weren't for kids my age.
The next day I got dressed for breakfast and I was wearing green shirt with a leaf and
some shorts because it was very hot like I was sweating on my whole face. Las Vegas is
a desert and we were there during the summer. Then after breakfast we packed up and
got on a plane and left.
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Figure 22. Ajai's formative essay 2. Translation: A time that was bad and turned out
to be good was when I was at my track meet (it was my first one). I had anxiety. It was
loud, a lot of people, yelling, and a shot gun. l didn't know there was shot guns in a
track meet. My mom told me it was so the runners can start. When I did the 4 x I I
was anchor and they didn't tell me I couldn't go out the triangle. And the third leg was
very slow and even on my first track meet I was faster than her and she been there for
4 or 5 years. When I was about to start my legs started to shake: scared. We were
winning but I was too fast for the girl (we got disqualified). I didn't even care because
the other races I knew was going to win. I learned a lesson and rule. And on my other
race l did. I never felt more ready to race and win- or more scared, either. My mom
was cheering, my sister, my dad, and my coaches and teammates. l only came in second
one time on my second track meet in the 200 m. The rest I won. I had a great time
because I learned a lesson and a rule. I couldn't believe I won.
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Figure 23. Ajai's summative pretest. Translation: A day or event I would like to
relive is when I was at a track meet and I had to run a 400m (I lap) and I did not to
run that long because I was only in second grade. I was super fast. Even fast than
I am right now. But I did not like long distance running so l did not run good at
all. I could have done it but I didn't want to. I was being very stubborn. I came in
second to last place. When I saw that I was about to come in last place I zoomed.
My mom wasn't too mad at me but when my dad came he was mad so he said I
can whatever I need to get back on track. And I said I need to do short distances
and that I want some Gatorade. When I was about to come in last place I was
crying in the inside. But the girl that won was my friend and she was on a
different team. The team was called Murcuary and my team was called The San
Diego Cheetahs. But those two teams were the top fastest teams at that track meet.
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Figure 24. Ajai's summative posttest. Translation: A memory of SDGV A is Penny
Wars. It was a game but to really help the world. It was to raise money. So, the game
was to fill up a whole gallon (actually it's whoever gets the most pennies). And whoever
got quarters, nickels, dimes, or any kind of bill. Our strategy for our class was to only
put a little in the beginning and middle then at the end we put all of our.
Unfortunately, we had bills. But luckily we had like a million pennies. The game lasted
two weeks. I didn't bring in pennies every day just (Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday). I loved how had to act-all non-challa. Just so that people
won't put more silver in ours because we didn't care, but we did. The game was
awesome and we were losing in the beginning and middle. We thought that we were
going to lose because third was winning and kinder. But to tell you, WE WON!!!!! I
was so happy when Ms. Kane told us we were crossing our fingers too. So Mrs. Cass
was the instructor and she didn't tell us what the prize was. 3rd place was
Kindergarten and 2nd was 5th and 6th. Amber is in 5th grade and in the truck she
said that they won. But the next day Ms. Kane announced that our class won. I was
screaming to the top of my lungs and so was the rest of the class.
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Figure 25. Samuel's formative essay I. Translation: One day we wrote an essay
about our favorite book. My favorite book was called Holes. It was like you were
actually inside the book but it was also freaky. Then they called out the winners
for the district and I was first in my school and third in the district. I said "Wow!"
"I got in third." I was very proud of myself! Then I went to a place were there
was a lot of people and I had to read it out loud to all of them. After I did then we
all got a prize, it was a notebook and a boarder's book's gift card and I got a
certificate as well. Then everyone went home happy.
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Figure 26. Samuel's formative essay 2. Translation: One time when I was 8 years old I
fell off of a roof of a play structure at a baseball game and I hit my back really hard on
a piece of metal and had to go to the emergency room there. When I go in the room I
see white shelves, a blue wall, a colorful vase, and a big cart. They put me in the cart
like injured lion cub: hurting. l heard my dad say. "You are all right." When I got in
the ambulance to the children's hospital I fist saw buttons and wires for the doctor to
help me, the second thing I saw was a big red door for my dad and others get through
it, and the last thing I saw at the end was the shining clear window. I got there and I
saw stuff l liked (toys, tv's bed's and food). It turned out I was fine and I never felt
more-happy or more-praised, either.
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Figure 27. Samuel ' s formative essay 3. Translation: One time when I went to work
with my dad to Pamona I thought it would be boring, because I would have to do
shoping for car parts, working on housing problems and, lots of driving: exhau sted.
But it was really cool because l got to go under a house, eat at In n Out, and play han g
man with my dad, it was like having a pet bunny. I've never felt more happy- with my
dad-or more proud, either. When we got to a office at his work he said, "This is my
boss' s office." The first thing l saw was lots of papers and tools, the second was his boss
with really nice clothes on, the last thing I saw was a big chainsaw with sharp degrees.
The things I wanted to do (eat lots of food , play video games, drink slurpees) I did take
a nap after we got back and I still got to do all of those things.
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Figure 28. Samuel's summative pretest. Translation: One week in the summer
my scout troop and I went to a place called The Falls, we would make fires, huts,
dinner for are troop. One day we went swimming under the fall and a kid was
running slipped and fell in and started to panic, he couldn' t swim so I jumped off
the waterfall and tried to save. He panicked so much he put me under water, I
tried to push him up to the rock so I could breath, all of a sudden my friend pulled
him up and I got breath and we went home. But before I left he gave me a hug and
said thank you.
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Figure 29. Samuel's summative posttest. Translation: One memory I had in fourth
grade that I will forever bury in my heart is on the first da y when I met Ms. Kan e, it
was awesome becau se she was the first teacher I really understood. She helped me find
my favorite genre which is Adventure because I love the action and the little bit of
horror I like. She also helped me with writing so when I get to be an adult I can be an
author and write any age (adventure) books: cool. When I first walked in Ms. Kane's
classroom I saw math, lots of math first, next I saw six shelves filled with books only,
the last thing I saw was my nice classmates. I learned so much this year and I don 't
ever want to forget her or the knowledge I learned this year. I will miss this class and
Ms. Kane this summer. I will also never forget this school or the other teacher and
parents who got me where I am today. I hope everyone in my class comes back next
year. One more thing, let the season of summer begin, -in, -in.
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